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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
oc.SLXDMONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1870.

SAND LAST LORDS OF be fook up tle steel glove with a grim smile.-- tle appearance of a borseman above themi on the ' How long c
TFIRST FERMOY. Teil ihy marier to corne a speedly as he lsis. bare side of a bill, who came down at full speed aid corne ?' aske

LEGEND OF THE UNCEoN. and that I and my crossbow men, and riders at- i upon their lefi, with the intention of mnakiDng bis 1 Not longer t
arms, will give him the reception that befits his way dewnward itioI tle southern plain. swered Flemmino

(Fromn LfLrands of the Wars i ireland, by Robert state from the ramparts of Glanwortl. ' A prnze, a prize ' exclaimed Sir Gbert of every avariab
Dwyer Joyce, ilf.D.) And so ibe hprald again crossed ibe ford, and Ridenford and a few ether yung kights, star- bave already lialf

rode back to lis master. ing to their feet, and buckling on their belmets. ' Tiien,' said 1

It was a 6ne June morning in the year 1216. But' it seerns iliat Sir William Flemmin: mis-. By the hand of the Conqueror, a pr.ze and ad- is but one plan, a
The son shone down merrdy on rier and hores cafculated the pnwer and iluencre possessPd a tventure boh , And they ran towards their battie witb are a
and gleamed brillhattly rOm the accoutrements that me by the ry Baron Of Cloghlea. TIhese steeds, whici each nmounted at a single bound. Cantoua fr le L
of a herald, wlo, attended by two squres, 1as were days, wvhen in Ireland, and in fact brougl- Then, catching their spears in Iheir hands, they ' it is a brave
riding leisurely tbrough the 9green forest toward" nut every country in Europe, tlhe strong bard sar looking towards the:r leader, for liberty t hat well befits t

the stro'ngcastle of Glanworth, inie couniy of we b lance and sword held he peare that the la ride after the siranger, who was pasing on the -sworn by my k
Cork, at 'bat timie possessed by Sr Willam holds at the present period. Each lord and Ieft witiout perceivig t.hem. haps, to let riy d
FlemmiOg. Baron oilFermny. This Sir William haron was ils oan aw iver,-a petty prince, ' Away !' exclaimed Sir Richard de Rupe._ he choose tlie f
was one of ihase bardy Norinan adve'nturPrs who who, alter paying bis tribute te the gavernment. ' He wil be but a small prizP, indeed. But, If consent Io tbe tri
came to Ireland under Srongbow, Ear cf leîd himslfî aholved from aial lther obligations. he carry nothing e!3e, he may tell us soie news; but Cantoun wdill

Fiembroke, and who, afrer fighting in many a and ruled hi; ;territorips. and made var and peacP for every Irishman is fu!l of that commodity.', whatever else lei
agamst the natives, at last gainmd for ihlt bis neighbors, according to tie dirtates of A dashed the wild young knights down 1 will call My da

lumself the faiestrict of Fermov, built in the big own wIl. And so it was with Sir William Ah ay dsltdlt ihey came to the bottom of ahy plan to ber ta
qentre cf: stthe great castle of Glanworth, on Caneonn. deep valley, through #sbich they knew th b: Tteniewiful

the banks Of the Funcheon, and thiere sat down That night the warder as he lookeil from his strange horseman must pas ; and there, aller brou2ht into the1
to spend the remainder of bis hfe in peace and watrhtower on the Summit of Glanworth Cane, 'mucb doubing and twisting, they at lengib eap 'Fair lad-' s

in the enjoy ment ofis bard won possessions. could see Ile whole wide plain Io the eastward tured him, and led him in trimmph to their woo thee in anoi

Boutperf peace rarely fal"s to the lot of ablae with the sienal fires of the wrathful Baron comrades. cannot, as thou

ni. Sir William Flemming had an only cild of Clogbiea. During several succeedmg nightç Gold, gold ..slsouted one of <hem derisirely hould do batitl

bis dauhter bAay, celebrated both for her bauty ibe sanme portentious fires threw up tbeir lurid 'y' thy band 1 Wit

and ber goodness, and whose band soon became glare into the calm, still sky ; and day by day, as the capîive came sullenly n. ' Search lim, me in the strugg

souaht for in marriage by many Of the powerful by casile and town and bamlet, firce rideru Sir Gubert ; I ml wager be ath a treasure b s

eliefs around. Amy Flemming, however, was spurred hither and thither to chief and vas'al. - 1vil barter my steed, trapprngs and all, worst foe.

as bard to be pheased in a husbarnd as he was 'ummoning them to take Up arms, and bark the aEainst a Jew's donkPy, but be bath <te eliXir of Amy scanned1

good and beautiful, and refused ail their offers. quiarrel of their stout suzorain, tilt at length a lfe hid in bis pocket,' exclaimed another. of the young kig

Among her tuitors was Sir Wilihmî Canroun, or lar2e and formidalble army <was collected around • What errand ridest thou ' asked Sir Rich wis but little tim

Condea, a korgblt Of Norman-Welsh descent, the calsle of Sir Wiliaim Canloun. Not con- ard de Rupe, in a commanding but respecfiil r bey beard the fo

wbose father had won for tiinself ie barony of tent wirh this gathering, however, b? sent for tone, which drew an ansuer from the captured ' Yes,' she sai

Coudons, adjoining that of Fermoy. This Sir help t O'Keefe, the native and hereditary chief horsmlan. He told hein tbe substance of wliat desty mantled be;

William resided in great sare ai the sirong cas of the whole country stretching along the nor h is related above, anl at lie was riding southi i now brougltl te
ile of Clogblea, whose ruins rny yet be seen ern siore of the Blackwater, and obtained it, ta ward to the casitle of Sir Maurice Filzgeraid ta lieve him and me

standing on a bigh limstone rock above the Fui- gether wth the aid of another Insb chef equally beg aid for bis master, the Baron of Fermoy, in bride.'

cbeon, y few miles from its jonction with the p-werful. his sore disress. That rigbt, n

moble Blackwater. It was fron bim that the With this formidable army, Sir William Can- ' There P saisi Ridienford, '1I told thee an ad. .he besieged, a i

berald and bis two attendatis vere now ap- inun marched westvard from his castle, and be venture would come of it ; and now what is to nf Glanworthi Ca

proachîng Sir William Flemrning's casie Of vin to lay waste the territories of the Baron of be done !' board ; and, as s]

Glanworth. A ford at this time crossed the Fermoy. After going willi fire and sword 410; ' First, to let the colîrier go,' answered de lier heart confJrm

river, where now rise the arches of ihe narro'v ail the eastern portion of the district, lie et length Rupe. ' We will hold counsel as we ride to give so sudden

and picturesque bridge, a short distance below reached Glanwortb Castle, and sat down before along., next morning's s

the cas le. Through bis ford the erald is walls Io commence a regular siege. A siege The courier waited no furtber liberty, but, many bright objf

and his two ittendants dashed their herses mer- in those days was a very dierent aflair fromn turng bis horse, rodle down through the woods lishied armor of 1

iily acrosc ; and, appioachlig the principal gate what it bas come to be in more modern times.-- at tle same headlong pace witi which he came. and ir directing

or barbacan, cf le castle, demanded admintance There were then no cannon ; and the only me The result of teir consultation, a they rode gers; the wav

in the rame of their master, Sir William Can- thod of battering down walls consiVel i' the use over the range ot mountains and crossed the the liglht lances

toun. They were admilted with ail te defer of engines, wbich, on the introduction of gun- Blackwater, was that the oine knghts should re- swords, bucklers,

ence and courtesy accorded in those chivalric powder, were tbrnwn aside as noavailable in main in the forest near, wbule their leader rode footmen, wlio w

diys to a berald, and conducted mnto the great wafare, and of which we now scarcely reinem forward to the beleagured castle of Glanwortb, vill scalhog-ladd

hall, where they requested an audience from Sir ber the names. Yet with engine, arbalist, and demanded admittance to its lord. The besieged. Att

William Filemmino'. crossbow, and javelin, Sir Williaim Cantoun warlîke cuiloms of those days were strangely suddenly raised1

'I corne,' said the herald as tbe stout old plied the casile, till, in a few days, the besieged diflerent from those of tbe present. Sir Rich. barbacan, and lit

baron made bis appearance, ' uwith two presents were reduced ta sore distress. At this stage ard de Rupe, on reaching the beseieging army, ment a suspensie

from my Lord of Cloughlea. Tbis pearl chap- the Baron of Clogblea again demanded the band at once caused bimself to be brought before the Immediately afte

let he bids me offer thy daughter,the Lady Amy, et Amy Flemming, bt was again refulsed. Baron of Cloghllea, and made bis request; whihE gate, and demanu

anDi demanda (brougl me ber band in marriage.- On the fourth day the sun lthat lit the ferce was granted wvithout besitation and with the ut sencofIl the Bar

ID emse she refuse bis present and his offer, am faces of tre combatants in and aroundi Gan- most courtesy. And thus be was admitted into i Sir William

comnuusauooed t fler thee this.' And be pro worth was also reflected from the points ofi en the castle of Glanworth. corne ta ller the

mute a steel gauntlet, wbi.h le laid before the spears that were stuck, bandle downward, un te r Sîr WVlia m Flem ing,' sai e o ti: d Sic Richard de

Baron goafermuy. soft war of a htle glade in the midst o tbe baron, who received him in the hall, 'I bave in the castle, for

Br To y dugher1leave the acceptance or great forest that then clothed Ie back of the comne to offer tbee the serviee of my arm in thy ' And what if

rejecton of such gas awered Si pWilliam w id mountain range that walls in the territorv srait. My father, Adam de Rupe, was, I b.- of Cloghlea, vi

rlemmig. o We giii cani lier e to tby preseoce of Fermor ta the soutward, and ends in the ro- lieve, once thy companion-in arms.' batber and dau

ada tee how she take l hesuit. Naw,' Con mantic peak of Corrin'Tbierna. Their owners. The baron took bis baud with a friendly grasp. sooin mmy bands

tinueti be, as the Ler Amy, îtendes by lber as many knights, were sittîng lazily upon the 'Ab!' be said, '1 remember him well, and a combat.''

ntids, enterea the hall, s make die ofbyr qua, grass beside tbtm, ehjoyng eir noontide meal. brave compaon le was. And thou-thou art 'Tnen,' said t

ands enwierade by ber decsion.' e obie their borses were a ttered along the glade welcome ta my poor ball of Glanworth;i ai. bds me say that

Lady Amy 1 id <he bersiol., bmy master,i<lie exerouse ai (le sone agreable occupation. though, God wot l' continued be, with a sad and coward thru

Sir William Cantoun tends thee this fair cbaplet, The leader if this group was a young aa c gale, cl fear by single om vil mere bnt s eTail dom, ad waiser

and asks thee Io become Lady of Clogblea and great stature and noble bearing, witb lsght change unraur affairn ; for toe are udeed acre Le. 1Thot <ere,
the green woods around it. What is thine an- coalred har, and a fine, sun.embrowned visage, set.' swered Canmouf
aver il <bat looked ai[ tbe better tram a emaîl <Lite ' I1Lave Bin0e other knigbte at my back,' iiid ibat William of

Amy okedfor a moment t ber fa&er, but sar that extended obliquely down bis high fore- de Rupe. 'Could we not %end them word of of any mortal m

eau in bis face no expression y whic site bea. Ha eame <asRichard de Rupe, or thy plight, and make a bold sally upon the be. berald, and wilil

cou i s udge one wy or the ther of bis senti- Roche. lIs father, Sir Adam de Rrpe, fight-. ieger, during wbich they might uddenly mingle aword, on foot, 

mets. un u nder the banners of Strongbor and Fitz. with the combatants, and get entrance as IWb ail.'

Take it back,' sthe said at length, as se stephen, bad come into possession of rs ar-Iarrawitndrecb.e fNang came,ve

drei up her fair ad stately figure. 'The bery, and thee built a magnifcentciatie on the I fear e entrance eaLenga'ed for marey ng round a leve

Kaniht whose iron macs is ever raised oppres-' river Bandon, calledi Powl-ne- ong, < bas runde triee tatrsseto glet n a 'sma erbdy ofcrowdingon tha
sively over <he heads of <Le pocor peasantry, staîl remain to attest its former steughr sd< auxierie ; us, byom fith lu ae wered ai crwi the beau
who 5e hand us red always witb unjust bloodi, he splendor. On his deatht, his son, Rihard e n aes back, byl or expeted <ad sareml- hvighl terreti
alal he no bushtand cf mine. Thou Last ray Rtupe, succeeded him ; and was on bus waysouleSatenb tanti ald fredSr Mauice sizgald,- ig here palea

iawer.' Andi witha a hauigb(y anti indignat look <Le day mn quest:on to visit another strong cetio e aa titly with lrgen SfrM ce t eiee s, I he and palai
at the bealdit, she withidrew with lier maids. of hus, on <Le northern frontier of thue county e! ceare aeel isut a lrg e for ta ; rel r th hbe yonand ci

' And noaw,' said Sir Willham Flemumig, as Cork. Thie whoie baud were cbatting gayly beloody Cantor landu hsis fLoeape reg us;o thv beer yougat
his daughiter left thea bail, ' to me ita Is eft ta upon various subjects as the meal proceeded. toodhy C'tu dbsfioieaaepesn ustha eemo ldver
pay thee due .ourtesy. I accept this?' Aud They weare at length distuarbedi, however, by tcbi,'t~« es

anst thou hold oà mut, u case the under the cover of their broad shtields, eacl <itih
d de Rupe. aue in hand, poised and ready to begin the com-
han another day, I fear me, an- bat?
g. 'The foe are in possession And noi uthe axes were crossed, and agamn
le spot aroud ithe castle, and came down for some tie alternately, vWitlloud
f batteredi down the gates.' clanaing, upan (le interpased shields. Hotter
De Rupe, after a panse, ' there and hotter grew the combat, till at last the aie
nd tliat is to offer myself to do tf de Rupe crashed mn tirough the shoulder-

and swnrd against Sir WViam plate of Cantoiuni, naîcing the blood llow out
hand.of thy daughter.' upon his arn anl breast. This arorsed the ful
plan,' said the baron, 'and one fury of Sir Williar Cantoun, who was one of
.hy father's son. But I have tie most cie'ebrated kniglts of his time for
ni0.gily word, no matter what
auglter choose for herslef. Il
or a bhusband, tien I give my
al by combat; an I doubt nor
accept of thy challenge ; for

nuaY be, lie assuredly us brave.
uglter, and do tbou propose
hysel l.'

Amy Flemming was gain
hall.
aid de Rupe, 'i wauld wihto a
her and more befitting way, bui
eeest. Wilt thou consent iLat
e vith Sir William Cantoun for
h thy brught eyes t ilook upon
le, I hope to do my devoir a'
t, and free Ihy father from hi,

tle fine face and fair proportions
ght with a pleased eye. Thert
e for delîberation, for even then
e hammering at the gare.
d, vhuile a blu!I of maiden mo
r beautifuil face. • My lather
o sore distress. An' ilheu e
e from Our foe, l iWalbe thy

otwitbstandng lie fsai case ot
nmerry revel was heldi mn he hal
stile. Tie fair Amy sat at th -

'e talked to the young de Rupe
e-] the consent she was forcel
ly (lie precedrng evening. The
in shone gayly dovn upon the
cts around ibe castle,-the pe
the kmights as they stalked in

the moverments of tlie besie.
g banners on plain and ower
aof the kern; the pondernu'
and battle axes of the beavy

were now gatbering in a mass
ers, ta make a final attack uponi
this juncture, a <hile flag was
fron the bigbest (ower of the
9 appearance caused for a mo
on f hostities on both sices.-

er, a herald rode forth from the
ded to be brought into the pre
on of Cloglhlea.
Catoun,' said the herald, &1

ee single combat on the part or
Rupe, good kaight and rue, no
the band of the Lady Amy.'
I refuse ?' answered the Kuight

tih bitter smile. • The casile,
ghier, champion and all, "]Il b-
s, without the trouble of trial by

the heraldt,' Sir Richard de Rupe
he will proclaim thee recreani

ough ail the lands cf Christen-
o thy badge of knightbood'
indeed, a bard alternative,' an-
n. 'But it shal tnever be said
Cloghlea refused the challenge

an. I accept thy defiance, tir
meet Lim at noon with axe and
on this very spot, and in sight of

and saw the besiegers ail gather-
l spot outeide the barbacan gate
nd the besieged, with eager faces,
e walls to vitnessas the combat ;
fui Amy Bat with ber maide at a
dow that overlooked the scene,
ind ber heart throbbing, and her
isped bu prayer for the success of
gallant champion. Wbat must
feelings when at lengti abe saw

ries approach etach otbr swarly

slrengtlh and proveF. IIe raised his axe sud-
denly, as il about lo deliver a heavy bifow upon
the lip of (le Rupe; but, changing tbe direction
of the stroke, mhe ponderous weapon came down
wiîli full force upon tle helmîet cf is antagonist,
making hin reel backward a few paces, and at.
leneth fall ta hIe ground over the body o a deead
archer liat lay bebnd him. Now tbis Archer
liadt been slain in the very net ut poising bis
crossbow. which lay beside him drawn, and with
the arrow in, uoder <lie very hand of de Rupo
as lie ll1. Whut.I[ier it was according ta the
lavs of single combat, on the part of de Rupe,
we will not say ; but, as le fell, he grasped the
d-awn crosýbow in bis band, raised it as he balf
lay upon the ground, and dis, harged it at his ad.
versary as he advanced to dispateh him, pieremng
him withu lle arrow through one of the jnumats of
his armer. The arrow entered SirWiliam
Cantcup's hit side, and pierced in an upward
direction throiii lis heart ; on which be fell
hleavily t ithe ground, and un n few .noments ex-
pired. li body was borne away with foud
himentations by uis sorrowing vassals ; O'Keefe
and the other chiPItains departed wilb their fol-
lowers, anl Sir William Flemaming wvas left once
more in peaceable possession of his caslle and
domains. The loveiy Amy nnd her champion
wvere scon ifter iiarriet.. The young knights
assisted at the bridai ceremony, and wondered
-t, and laughîed heartily over, the good fortune
of their leader.

- By my fay !' said Sir Gilbert Ridenforb to
Cantemar, his brnber-in-arms, after ibey bad
danced a few merry measures down the great
hall, ' I told tbee this was an enchained land. 1
wmli ride forth ito-morrow in q'est of an adven-
ture for myselt, and try and pin a fair bride hîke
our leader.'

Amy was the sole heiress of Sir William
Flemmine; and, at bis-deahl, lier hu-band, in
her right, succeeded to lle possession of the fair
tPrritory of Fermov, wrhich was in bis lifetime
raised to a lordship. And thus Sir Richard de
Rurpe, or RIcuhe, von those fertile lands, ani
hecntie the first lord of Fermoy, and the pro-
eenitor of a long line of barons, distinguished for
their princely hospitably, their prowess, and
nften for their patriotic devotedness to the cause
of their native land.

Pass ie noir orer a perind of some cenruries,
durng which the successive lords of Fermoy
lived, loved, fought, and died wvithin their fair
territary, hîke brave Norman-Irish nobles as
tiey were, tdl we come to that stormy time
when Ireland and the sister island groaned be-
neath the iron rule of thi victorious usurper,
Cromwell. Maurice, eighth Viscount Fermoy,
was at this time a man uthe prime of life..-.
His father David, after suffering severely in the.
greast Desmondi nsurrection of 1599, was re-
compensed for Lis losses in the succeeding reign.
Several large grants of land, partly from the
forfeited estates of the Earl of Deamond, were
given him by' James the Firsti; and, lving
peaceably for a long periodi n bis ancestral
home, ha et lenglt became one of the richest
noblemen in Ireland. After the accession of the
unfortunate Charges to the throne auf England,
and the breakiag out of the great ansurrection iof
1641 in Ireland, btis David retired to France
'with bis family, and a regiment ha had raised
within bis own territory, and tbere died leaving
his estates, worth, it ls said, fifty thousand
pounds yearly, to bia eldest son Maur:ce, the.
eightb lord of Fermoy.

The estates to whch Maurice succeeded were;
however, in a very insecure position from the %ad
stale of the country ut the lime. North and
,outh, east and west,»he baleful fires, of 'war
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eto glarîg rei> throughout the land. Same- kinsmen. Small as it is,-.t li

temono m a n l a trbeadd native chief, and trust it m y relieve thy accessiti

cautionus noble of the Pale, were them battmag ime. hAdayo thi oc gm, an t
witb avege ferocity ; some for the rebeliits vi rbol! t rine on s agan, an hi
Partiament, seme for the weai of their native of the poci contributions cf îby dei

an, seame ,fr the unfortunate ing Charles, And he laid the bag of gold poc

and a great many, with sorrov o be it sai , for fore the king.
thetr own aggrandizement. te accept cf i,'an Lord cf

.A.meug those that beld stoutly and faithfuliy sre- tAxaihtAxe da, le ccoung-

to the last te the colors of both kug anu!caun- chauging momently in cor fayo-
try vas Maunce of Fermoy. Wben the op-  recompense tise tenfold for Ibis
pressed Catholes, at length banded together, coer kinduese. The day tAxaI r s
formed the Confederation, and sent their deputies lo our irone an! te or right
te Kîikonny te redress thoir wrongs, Viscountlte in tieenensecl cf ts
tro ken to ri pe iess e Parhsament then thee in the enjoymient of t y ost
Formeo tok hs place in the Purls entionnative home. Arise, and let us t
forme! among the Peerrs, whte several goutte- !And thus Maurice, Lord of F
men of bis ow name attended (he Commons.-- brave kinsmen, spent their pay du
This vas in the stormy year of 1646. On the tar> service in Flanders. They
breakîng up of the Co•lederafihn, VisceibciFer- their king during bis exile ; and, P
moy, with many of the gentlemen of bis bouse' tector died, and Charles IL. was r
again took up arma against Cromwell and his throne, they naturally expected
generais; but gained by bis loyality only defeat their attainder, and a returu te th
and forfeiture. He fied, aun outlawed man te an d ta ieir homes and properti
Flanders, and thus lost the cache toms an! Viscount Fermoy, and the numeri
fair patrimony won so gallantly by bis g reati au- bis thatai lost their estates in tl
cestor, Sir Richard de Rupe. We will follow king and his unfortunate predece
him a littie furtber, bovever, and show how their petition at court, the ligh
faithfully he still adhered te is unscrupulous Charles the Second, istead o
monarch, and bow he was rewardo! for his de- their devotedness and bis own
votedness. only laughed at them, put them of

la a somewhat amall room in an ancient day, and at length, in is '1Dectar
Flemisetown towards the close of the last year Gratitude,' named oe of that
of the banishment of Charles the Second, that Capt. Miles Roche, onty, as elhgi
monarch sat with a few of his exied nobles for 'services beyond the sea.' Via
around a table, on one end of wbicb were ar- after the failure of his hapes and
ranged the materials for a supper. Charles and noble patrimony, left bis native la
bis c omrades at this time led a somewvbat rakish died with a broken beart far awa
life, notwitbstanding their poverty and their Iand, illustrating a lesson that was
rany troubles. On the evening in question, he tht b ead of many a gallant h
and bis two favorites were sitting at the table- troublous days by the 1" merry mo
and deepl> engaged in a game,tben very fashion- 'put not thy trust in princes.'
able, namely, primero. Asmal1 beap o go!
coins was placed before each of the players,while
another-the stske-lay at tibe foot of the little THE NOPE OF IRELA

lamp that gave them light for their gaine. A (From he Ca.holic Tim
jovial smile played over the features of the
joerry inonarci,' as hiorased the last card of The Duke of Richmond's pr

bis deal, and threw it tnîumphantly upou those of ments, or mutilations, of tie Irish

bus companions. now before the publie. It isi

'Ha!' be exclaimed,laughing, two hearts,- note tAaInure. cfThemxtrenche
two hearts, and my bonnie ace upon their necks! cf ' meeure. Teur chef aim
By my sovereign word! an' i win this, I sbal minimise the su catie! isardehîpe c

be a second Crosus ere the moraing. The class. Under these circumstance

,gaisamine.' And xe swep t the stake over t most certain that the session of

bas side. pass away without giving te the t

1 My lord,' said one of the players, smitng, tac! a portion ef tise relief s t
r ortune seems te amile continually upon thy' and s vitaîyt necessary e ta thti

LAnd teuebicg tht carne golden and secunty. Some of the inve
hema ou night. cAdtouei taame godenof concession to Irish feelings, an

Dov, lidour maberetison pertsure tso ccod ave long ago told us that even1
now ha wehimhertbu ertsur tosuceedwil not salt>'y Ireland. Wet

te bis treasures. But, withus poor spendtbrifts agree witthe to a ean ext
thon rit net be muais rcher, an' thoun nia gros vîi lisera te a cartaine eî

our atore.' tire upassage of a gôod security of T
conduce te an era of individual t

'Br my father's wise bead! no,' said the tentiment, we hope and believe ; t
monarch, glancîeg at the diminutive beaps of perfect remedy for at Irish grie
gold. 'fut, come! another game, and a fig entire preventative of nationald
for Dame Fortune, that vilI net stand to me la «"n s nover sanguine enough te im
aterner play tban this !' And he took up the meetings of the Association for
cards, and began shuffling and dealing them with lgeislative independence of Irelan
no inexpert hand. the natural course of events.

Game alter game now, bowever, went against Engisb policy towards Ireland mi
the monarci. The heap of gold, whose size he sheortly characterised as a system
ha! augmented in the beginung of the eveeung, te which unparalieled intensity
nov began te dwîndle away gradually, tili at last were added by the retîgious andd
le vas reduced ta one sottary coin. The cards gencies, consequent on the doings
were deailt once more, and began to fly down Cromweil and the Wilhiamites un
quickly upon the table. Ireland. The first b w at thi

' Now for a dasi in Dame Fortune's face !' most impolite of systems was

said the king, as be beld again is last card inl O'Connell forced his way into
bis land, and threw it. 'Ha ! by my kingly commons, and carried tise Act of'
band! lost,-lost.' continued he as he saw the From that time the inherent inju
game go against bim. ' And now, te borrow, ush rile in Ireland, and the distru
-to borrow ! who will lend ?' sprioging from its exercise bave b

'Borrow and beg,' exclaimed the youg noble- and forcibly brought home to the
man to bis left, with a carelesslaugh,'>by my The change of opinion tLus in
knigbtly word, but they are trades we are al strengthened and made permanent
expert in dw-a-!ays. I will became your .a- drain Emigration bas been makinç
jesty's treasurer for the present, and, unthke tie an by lise evideni bol! Feniani
stubborn, crop-eared Pariament, supply thy abortive ibough it bas proved its
wants to the uttermost of my poor means.' And and attemptis, obtaied on the syn
be banded over the greater part of bis supply to people. The majority of the el
the king. At tbat moment a lackey entered the land resolved te give up repressic

apartment, and stood respectfully near the door. and, to that end, sent to the Houa

' la, IHlson, what now?' said the king, ar- the Gladstone Minis•ry with a m
ranging the ttle heap of gold before him. at its back. In 1869 the relug

' Sire,' answered the attendant, 'a gentleman was done away with ; and all Tri
is now in the waiting-room, who craves speech footing of equality, or nearlyB s
with your majesty;' ble uand conscience. This yeaî

£ His name? bis name?' inquired the king, lariy to do iustice as between lan'
wM a la ' yawn ant. But in both the Church and

~ Uc ne nrue ire, aeeorodtht tions tht grievancoes vers tIoe cfe egave tonmsraseedtea Axe ane came individuat Iriehmoun
tendant, 'but he isade me ltil your majecty thsat cresd, weore subject te aunoyances
lue vas peur fried cf Mayence.' '.con, freux which tir countryrmen

' My frisa! of Mayenote' sau! tise kîng. ' AhI,' gion vote fres. [n thxe other cas'
continue! lbe te bis companions,' I have geed uiet tht hands of eachi landlordd

reasn terommborhlm Ht s on ofw>' it!tyrant, an! roduced over>' ivmdareasn toremeber im. e sone f mywi c toserfdomu. A little lime an! Luth
Iriss lords, who not content ta lace Ais patrimony' nili be rectifie!. But tht great grie
an iiy> cause, ctiii contrives te haetp moel imy national ans, yet remiains untouchec
trpubles. Marry ! I vent!dnwish there vert umpoasible thxai Trishmen, vwheno

a>'like hlm Sec hl b n- ampeeue ~ionget themuislte, eboul! not dei
Hanels.o n ;uh en' anto hor gavese nge, thxat natianal equatity' vhich can oun

Hlsn ; ut, revs cme at nt gape acdgh legislative independoence. This vili
an! caroees imugh,'emstpturru s and efns portion ai ice peeple, app
aces from before bis roving eys. Ana>' nîlth section, as tas hotu the case bnu
themrn fer I knaw vhat te brimgs; au! cn le Lau! Questions;i but it vill Le s ns

up, sud re-ochoed, as tAxe present di
Thtparde - esrmv!b'eec h an r id cf, throgAxout the wholé cunts

The ard wee reove byone f te yungan! Protestaute, landlords as volt 5
nobisemeni, and the king and! Axis cempanions vers 'Wiii this agitation he succoeful
meaIe! annocentily aI supper as the stra nger ou soi Whetn a whAxai nation gives
tered. Tht latter vas muffled in the long mihi- su to sts vili, ste demance mast b:
tir> cioak of tihe pened; and s he ateppe!over dhontetuegendered an! fastered!

an!drppa; ouee poeeoe th e stauxped cal. TAxis latter prece
respectfully, an rpe noeke eoetedsye impossible, at lest s regar'
kîog thse youg nobtemen cent! ot hetp casting Ireland. Ws anc further cf opinlao
a giance cf approvat aI each other at hie manhy te Ireland lier independent parliame
beamg, tail figure, an! handosoe, bronze! coueva ole! oan! rbedo!, lee aest
tene.s. discontent snd disleyalty are sure s

FArise, my' Lord cf Forme>',' eau! the kng: rnibold lu tAxe lad; wxhlt, if il
'thou art welcome to our poor lodging. It efect, we might livto sesIreland
grieves os vo eanet velceme theoin boîter eus, and contented. It would und

slate ; but come, arise, and partake wni us of Aa! pola>' ifr the Egli h jgverairébelios sojecs hve divedoefar n lahIespetcf justice duri
this sorry fate our rebelhous subjects have driven years, to besitate or refuse to tresd t
ls toasubsist on.' • short end, and to put off until a t

C My ltege,' answered Maurice, Lord of Fer- and danger,whon whatever is asked
mo (fvr it was hAe),' beforeI ise, let me pre- that restoration of self-governmei

ilsnttouritAis.'An!.hopreduce bwhich, if conceedo nov, would induent yur maestywtte three kingdoms lu bondeaofI lating
a eavyi bla of gold from unuder his long cloak. Imperial Parhxament cannot rule Ir
' It la the poor pay of myself and some of M yance with the feelings and prejudice
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ante. And, no matter how Wise, or good, or just
any government may be, itls attempt to manage the
affaire of a people dilfering from them in race, lu
religion, and in character, au do the impuleive Irish
from the stolid English and oalanlating Scots, must
end In disappointr.ent, if not lu disaster.

From this view of the matter, and laying amide
all coneideration of the justice of the case, we feel
bound to admit that the Repeal of the Union be-
tween the parlisments of Englnd and Ireland is a
political necesity, and inevitable. The meetings
whicb are being held by the friends of Repeal, al-
thougb supposed taobe private, are well known to be
only preliminaty te a monster public gathering nt
which the heartfelt wieh of the nation je sure to God
most energetic expression.

C"or all this we et no need of apprehension, nor
danger of dietarbance, if our Goverament ouil electe
ta do its duty heedfully, but fearloissly. The cou-
nection between th two cuhntrieu would not be
weakened, but ta our minde, rendered mach more
intimate much more friendly, by the re-establish-i
ment of a National Parliament in Dublin. With the
recent example of Canada before ns, we see no
resson te doubt the success of sncb an experiment, if
that can be calied an experiment, wbose ucces is
certain, even before it le tried. The Deminion ofj
Canada bas its own federation, its own legislature,i
and, but lately bas been eutrusted with its own de-1
feues. Its loyalty bas lot suffared, whilst its self-1
respect muet grow daily, and etimulate it ta in-i
creased exertions to progress, and advance, step byi
step, with every other civilized nation Internal
dieaffection li almest uknown there; and whilst
invasion from witbout bas, within the last month,
been generally and successfully opposed. Why arei
we not to believe that, under similar treatment, Ire.
woald exbibit a similar spectacle of unity, energy,
and prospetity ?i If further encourtgement b
wanted, there is the example of Victoria, a colony1
mainly founded, poopled, and governed by Irisbmen,;
many of whom, in Ireland, vere rebelesand traitore
te the English crown; sud ii ie yet within recallec.-
tion tbat the people of Canada were discontentedi
and disloyal, even te the taking up of arma '4gainsti
England. It ia but reasonable, then, te ex-ect thati
the self-governasnt, which bas made Canada peace.(
able snd loya' Victoria prosperous s.nd contented,1
will produce like happy remults in Ireland We feel,

quPi equaIl if they do not surpase what vo read of
in the early ages of Christianity. Grace l every.
whore tbe mame, alwaya more abundant when most
needed. Wowen deleatiely nurtured, and children
cf tenderest age eagerly :hirsted after tortures and
death; men of corrupt lives became conspicuoue for
their ansterities. and underwent extraordinary tor-.
mente wtth admirable patience and humility.

A Japanoe lady had been condemned to death in
lien'of ber husband, who could not be fannd. During
ber imprisonment sheembraced chriltianity. When
the time for execution came the magistrate, in con-
sideration of ber individual Innocence, gave permie.

elon for ber te be conveyed on a litter to the place
of snffering. But ahe deohlned, preferring te walk
for the sako of greater contormity with Our Lord.
Ber sentence was crucifixion, and as is usual with
innocent persans, especially women, ehe was teb
put to deatsa re.t. This did net satimfy ber zeal.
She entreated rather te be allowed te die on the
cross as ber Saviour bad dons for ber, and ber re-
quest was granted. Twenty conversions in bor own
family were the immediate èward of ber geerons
ardour.

Well may it be said that the Church in Japan was
watered with blood. Amid the thonands who died
joyfally for Christ, no tale of martyrdom te more
touching than that we read of Father Spinola and
his companions. This Jesuit was among the
eighteen Fathers of his Order who remained con-
cealed in Nang4saki, after DalfonsAma had banished
ait misaionaries from the empire in 1614 Four years
later he was suddeuly apprehended 0n0 night, and
with three other religions, their respective hasts,
catechista and servants, conveyed to prison in the
district of Omoura. They entered upon their capti-
vity singing hymne of joy, the Te Deum and psalms.
Their abode was a miserable cabin, thatched only
with straw and open on aIl ides. The winde of
beaven whieled throngh it at pleasure, in ammer
the sun darted down its ardent rays on their unpro
tected hoade, in winter etornte cf rain and enow beat
remorselesely through. It was se smail that they
could not lie down even at night. They wore a
ecauty clothing, never resewed during the four years
of their captiviiy. Their food was insufficient in
quantity and disgusting in quality, barely adequate
for maintaining existence, wbile leaving the pange
ot hunger cnappeased. Filth of all kinde acoumn-

tperefore, that it is the duxy Of every one Who wishea lated around this wretched peo, the raine washod it
well ta England and ta Ireland t welcome the ap- ont and thon in again tilt the stench became more
proach Of the time wheu an Irisn Partiameut will ae than Bickening, ad they were devoured by vermin.
allowed te manage Irish affaire. And, feeling this, By degrees the prisoners numbered 33. Teir chier
ve cannot but look with approval on those Irishmen employment was te praise and magnifiy God. They
who lawfally and openly refuse te he content with neyer omitted one spiritual exorcise, each religions
instalments of justice, towever great, but demand its following closely the raie of bib Order. The
complete and perfect fulfilment. catechista and seculars were gradually admitted te

noviceship, or given the habit. They added volun-
tary faste and austerities te those an cruelly imposed

CHRISTIANITY IN JAPAN. by circumstances,and took the discipline in commun
Our beloved Lord, remnarks M. Pages, who gives

[From the London Tablet.J their food te the birds of the air, and makes the fields
t blossom with flowers, consoed these boly men

Christianity, firet introduced by S. Francis Xavier, with His rosi presence. Through the enclosure se
lu 1549, had beeu received with extraordinary favour strictly guarded, aIl necesBsary for the colebration of
in Japan, and scon flonrished te a vast extent. This Mass penetrated every day. At length the bright
prosperity continued nadimmed for forty yeara, et mora of freedom dawned, the long-desired crown ofwhich period commences a chequered career, te o b martyrdom appeared in view. Fifty-five coufessorx
succeeded by fearful perseentions that have never of the faitb, and among theme the prisoners ofcessed to arise ut intervals down te oar day. The Omoura, were led te a place of sacrifice, called the
buman causes for this change muat h sought in the :oly Mountain, in memory of earlier martyrs. Itardour for commercial gain shown by the Spanisb was a grand and edifying spectacle. Behind
sud Portuguese morchants, who followed in the stretched the sea. The heighs aurronnding the
wake of the Missionaries; in the jealousy displayed Holy Mauntain were crowded witb myriade of bumanby the English and Du'eb Protestant traders, es- beinga. Où a carpeted expanse est assembled inpecial>' the latter, egainet their Southern rivaie, tribunal the chiefdignitariee of Nangasaki. In frontsud the calumuios tht>' invente! ; sud lest, thongb vers deep trancese pilis! th nec!. Farther off
hardly leset, je the rivalry, inconsistent with charity, again rose 25 columne. Witbin the mime enclosnrothat unhappily overtook the varions retig:aus fam- etood satellites with sharpened sworda. And nowilies working for one common ed. At firet the Ja- an immense din arase that rent the air. The mar-
paneae mission ha beetu woliy confidedott t 8e 0 tre ere arriving. The ysanguand preached alter-cileof Jeas, but lu tLe beginning cf the 17itbhiatot>'. TAxa aseemble! multitude rospeadmd ta
century a Papal Bull opened the field of labour t atheir etrains, or pressed forward ta touch their gar,
other orders, wheroupon Dominicans, Franciecans, mente or receive a bleaaing. Tears snd sobi
and Auguatmias seoon arrive! to abate the tarveit responded ta tinmphal chaunts. It vas a won-of saul with the Jesnits. The firatedict of persecu- drous scene of human woe commingling with fore-tion appears ascribable to the jealonsy of the native .tste of heavenly joi. Spinola and ail the priests
bonzes; it was obtained il 1586, and forbade aIllJy- wdre fastend ta the columas. Oe remained un-panese benceforth to embrace Christianity under tenanted. An aged woman of 80, deemed worthy te
pain of dertb. Ten years later the profession Of the suifer with the religions, ras boud te it. The die.Cathcilo taith was forbidden t aEuropeans also, and tant fres were lighted and occasionaIly dulled withnessuree ened which led te the immelation in 1597 water that death might le 0low. Meanwhile theofitte 26 martyrs cacanize! at Roeile 1862. For Aeadruxon on suiber aide wteehosit>' piying their
a short tine afterwards bowever, Christians enjoyed -rae witb te 30 soniars. Thirteen of e thes e
a happy reopite. women ; somae middle-aged, somae so young and

At the perior when M. Pages' volume opens, 1599, beautiful that murmure of pitying admiration arose.
Taicossua, just about ta expiro, bam came iOve ne- Seven little children kneeling beside their smilinggeute vho ver tategavera lu the came cf bis son, a malAxera cagorl> scughit the exocutioncr'aetsuaie.
child of six years id. The chiefof these lords, the Txe egryheada wore raise! andplcod le tien cf
stepfather of the boy, Findeyori, became la reality the burning martyrs. From their etakea, as long asEmperor and reiened under the name of Daifonsema, life remained ; with somae two hours, for others, more
until the year 1616. Itvwoe during this interval that or legs ; thy al sang praises to Gui, or exhorted
th apane hOburchattaine ils igbet degre of the byatanders, and fnall died-with blessinge quiv.
prosperit>'. Thc usurper, bav-insu>' nyecxesf ta ering on Ibeir lips.
fear did not care ta alient i bis Christian subjects, No wonder tle blond of such martyrs bas proved
especially at the commencement of? is csteer. ofEurprising fertility. N wonder their descendanteWithout protecting Christianity. he was content to still survive in Japan, and are etill wortby of suffer.
allow ita existence. Wheu le began ta exercoise the ing like persecutionas. The lest accounts dated
supreme power, there were about One million ative March, 1870, mention 4,000 Obristians cruelly driven
Christians in Japan. These belonged to ail ranks inta exile with ail the hare accompaniments that
and boit Bsexes. Gonverts Aad been made among aually attendsuch moasurea. Exile is the milder
the higbest nobles, and' dow te members of the nome that covers hardship, violene, oeven martyr-
meanest orers in the etats 1saven sroe few Of the dom. Europe looks tamely on. The eterile protes.
chief bonaes tai lmbraced Catholictan, scd imany taons of consuls canaot ho calie! a departore from
of the ladies about the iace verestsaunncbehlievere thé solfisAx polio>' cf non-intervention.
In 1605, tht number of bristians bad welled to
750,000, and thee were 5 500 new converaiens

durin the year ; of these, 1,200 took place at Nan-
gasaki alone. During the two years that followd IRIs I N T E L L I G E N C E,the Mismionary reli show au increase Of 15000 con-
verts added te their foks. The City of Nangasaki
began to extend rapidly, and almost all the inhabi-
tants were Chriatians. Here the Bishop resided, Ta. LAnD BL.-The Cork Farmers' Club bate
and the Jesnits had their principal college. lu 1605, protested against its being assumed that the farmers
the fret Japanese ordained was made rector of the of the south of breland approve of the bill. The
Madonna, the finest church in Nangasaki. This chairman was of opinion tuat when the bill becomes
sane year the firet solemn procession in honour of law the reat work of agitation sall commence
the Bleased Sacrement took place. It was no un- against it, as the Bill is no jetlement whatsoever of
usual occurrence ta find the first dignitaries ot the the land question.
empire attending Catholio sermons. The Jestis t n In a recent debae in the Hanse cf Lords, on the
Japan then numbered 121 ; they bad 2 colleges, a Inif
seminary, 2 professed bouses, and 23 residencies, bil for disfrancibsing Sligo and Cashel, the borough
Tht threenordrs cf Dominicane, Franciecana, arnd of Youghal was albuded ta in terme the reverse of
Augustinians verse likswis graduat> prospering. fdattering, whereupon Mr. Guest assured the House

But his fair etate of things had never been without hat tAxehocorrng h represbut onlha! nor bie repe-
numeroas drawbacks. ot a few of the native prin- ,,te np pP , b
ces were always hostile to religion, and by fat the cf treating."
larger portion of the bonzes bated it etill more A race for the senior gold badge of the Corrib
bitterly. As Daifansama gren old these latter Rowing Club, Galway, teck place on the evening of
worked upon bis superstitions feaste; and at the dRe Jane 20, over the usual Club Course, resulting in a
lime the Dutch were inetigating him through avarcO victory for Mestsr. Alfred Davy (etroke), and J
tu get rid of the Spaniarde and bestow on theM the Docley. The polling was good on both aides.
monopoly of Japausse trade. Petty local vexations
and lndividual exontione expanded into persecution The 'Cork Examiner,' whose editor, Mr. Magnire,
on a wider scale; firat the nobles and then the body ought tknon, reporte that 4its sconfidently stated
of the people veto forbidden te embrace Christianity tha a esat on te ebenc hlis abeet ft e given t aMr
under pain of death. Next the missionaries were yChattesBarry, tAe Atteraey.Ge-eral for Irelan!."
exiled, and native Christians saubjected to cruel tor. The Olonmol Chronicls' saye: '"It i mot gra-
tares. îifyiug tbe present complete freedom from crime

Theaccession Of Chogonnsame, son of the usarper, whieh the South Riding of Tipperary enjoys. For
opened a period of relentles persecution that never the last fortaight there has been scarcely. a single
ceieed for more than thirty years, until Ohristianity outrage of any importance whistever reporttd e tthe
vas supposed to bave hecome exîluc l i se bted Of caontabgtar. W trust this happy state of tbinge
Aer martyrs.- For Chogeuneame, vbo succeodo! to Ma>' long continue!',
the throne in 1632, proved even worse thon Ais
father. Ho was a leper, and his vices appear ta A young voman amed Mary Doalan, aged 21
bave equalled.his deformity. Two bundred religions; yearm, was killed on the morning of Jone 18th, by
perished daring this period, and it ie impossible ta falling down the staire of a house blonging tc ber
calaulate the number of lay martyr. master, Mr. Blaes , at No. 2, Stephen'a Green,

The tortures infiioted were barbarous in the ex. Dahlia,
trem. The mildeet form of death was beheading OUTRAGe IN MONAGEAN. - Some Orangemen in
This was generally reserved for women and children, onagban have outraged every Christian feeling by
or sncb clrminat se incurred punishment by .lapa- tearing down and burning on the 10th att,,. a crose
ese law tbrough thoir relationship with a guilty and otbr emblen of the Passion cf ocr Savionr,
party. The other martyrs were elther tortured by that had been trected as a memorial of a Mie on
water, or exposed te the ignominious desth cf the 1given latelyl the Catholic parish church. The
pit, or else they wre burned before a slow ficr. Catbholic waited for somae time expenting that their

The fervour and faith displayed by the sufferers Protestant fellow-townsmen would tae some stops

the death of ber huband, who was killed rn Augnel
lst by the inhalation cf poisonos gasses while
working la a eoer i Bansenstreet, lm the se vice
of the defendants. The jury, after some delit era:ic a,
returned into Court and satIed that eleven of thrsi
were for giving damages for £230 and one for £G0.
The Lord Obief Justice advised tem touconcede a
little on both aides, and ultimately a seux of -ose
hundred and fifty pounds was awarded. .. -

Although the Irish Established Church Ie no more,
the follouing statistical extract is Aighly auggestivt,
especiallyW hon we recollect that in slatistical· re-
turne those indivlduals described as of no particula r
denominstion would facetiouhly be icladed es

...7

to repudiate any sympathy ith tpcttatora.We regret tos>a ttc>' voile! th peaa edoitato
day lant were themselye oabliged i take t inie.
tire lu expressing the horror that every Ohriniti
muet feel at this wanton aon prposelesr istieo.
fered not so much to cathalice se tete atiturtf
the World Rimmelf.

Daisrn oi ru. OAsnraou -The only circrtnatacln connection with the reception of the poputaryenag Marquis ofbWaterford at Kilmacthoas thattalle for disupproation, ls the melancholy faut ciGveive lrisbmen, made to the image and likenesseo!, ChriBian men, turaing themeolves loto beetecf buthen by drawing the Marquis's carriage iut,tho va. it is higb time that those diaguating dpys fcrfdom habould cesse; and we bave nedobt Lord Waterferd would gladly have !dipeusedwiîh that part of the programme.- Waterford Ccg<.
A Public Meeting was held at Belfast laat nigbtatake into consideration the Government Procassgo 5Act. A resolution was passed to the ofset thatcthe Bill introduced by the Chief Secretary loeIre-land for the purpose of abrogating the libertio e-

the people, and preventing them freux celebraig
the leading e'ents in connection vitAxth historatof
their country, is maMost nncontitutional meaaurand abould e aoppose!d by the people of Ireland., rAcommittee was appointed to carry out the objecte cfthe resolution.

Tas FEDEBra PAsLrÂaxr. -A committe .ntttingof those gentlemen interested in the succeses crtAxe
movement in favour of an Irish Parliament tag
held on the evening of June 23, at 63 Grafton t ret,Dublin. The proceedings were .rpnvate, batneDet,
derstand that several clergymen ofr dffereut wdetni-
inatione sont in their names, requesring to have
them added to the liat of those iho already doeane
tbeir wish ta support the movement. The nacedsor
those gentlemen were not supplie dt us -Freenano

le the Ceom issioe Court, Dublin, on the 21st aIt.tht ponioner, Audren Caîr, vas iris! for thteniardor
of Margaret MinArby, whose throatxe fbrutal' eon ce
the mornlng af the 16'h of June. le Vtacnvioteod
and sentenced to Le hanged on the 28tAo ef Jon'ited,

,ard .h !read sentence with apparent indifference.We [the Limeriek Reporter) bhave beard withmuch pleasure that the Lord Bishop of Waterforda Limers Aas promoted the Rer. Patrick PowerItem the ounacy cfG arrick-on Sair, wbere ho Aasfclfilled his misxronary duries with the utmost zealand "dvautage to the parishioners for the pasttwenty-seven years, to the pistorabip of C"ppouinvacant by the death of the Venerable Rev. MI Sprat:,<P ?
Orthose wh doubt thea sincerity of Protestantpatriotism, we woutd ask, what names mia.!out

most promineutly in Ireland' Aistory of the hast ca-tury ? Muet they not answer, tbose of Proteatants?Who than Protestants were more trusted omorssternly tried in '48 and'98? What were the V en.teers ? Wbat the United risb ? Were thetProteetant, and were they cot IrisAh te thecreAnd are the descendants of these atmen les: bonot orlees Irish? Let the veil Ae once drawn from theireyes ; let that Bugbear-UAeramontanism, beahabete bea phantomn conjured p b>' the bested fano>ot bigotry, and the Protestnnt Of to-day wil Ltbasthorouily Irish as the Protestat of '48, '98, or,82. -Wexford People.
The greater part of last week vas fine althcugh

some rain fel occasionally which di! mach god,
and vegetation was atimutated by the v eryiug boit
and ehowers. The crops everywhere took welIL-TAxe petatoes pinticul arl> se. Tht>' vers selinig in
Ennimilten varions ays lest veek et ferm 3 te 4
per lb A good many meadows were movtd ; sud
if Ibis week e fine baymaking wil hogendral.-
Fermanagh Mail, June 20.

Tas'OU-acs' MANcFAcrRass-The magintrates
of Eniskillen have published the following iter 

To the Editor of the AaU.
Erniskillen, Jone 20, 187

Sir,-! bave been instructed by the juastices proid-
ing at te petty sessions tere, tAis day, to oesiiyour
attention te the fact that varions paragraphe havecf
late appeared in the jourate, detailing outrages,
morders, &o., &c , as Laving occurred in this neigb-
borbood and county, nhicb etatements have proved

on equin>'1tachaottenl>' utras.
The magistratea have to eggest that the editors

will exercise a better discretion in tbe insertion of
such sensational paragraphe, and that they wil not
employ as cerrespondeul parties in whose truthful-
uoses île>'cannot Place lFU]reflance.

The test patagraph cf this kid, !etailing the fia-
ing of the body of % girl, with tAehee severed from
the body, is witbout even s ahadow of truth.

i am, Sir, your obd't serv't,
RiciuAno G:sxxOq,
Clerk ai Psu' ysasion,,

BanoN O'HlÀaÂ-Tho '(Derry Standard' eay,-i
is a curious coincidence that the Lord Baron 0o -
gan, of Tultaghogue, sbould ot only h enoble ty
a title derived from a district occupled by bis ance-
tors during whole cunturies brfore the era cf written
history, but should in connection with tht title now
fill a igh judicial office identical in effect, and ana-
logicas u point of digritysylh that of fRechtair0
vhich tAxe Aes! ethie lor!ship'e hl3istekuov (0
bave held in Ulster nearly 800 years ego. In nish
ing to the noble lord a long life of continue! ueful-
noie in the eojoymenct of te distinguished honora
which he as se meritoriously pained, not more by
supreme abillty than moral integrity, we are merey
re echoing the inspiration of al creeda and of ail
classes in Irish Society.

We always loC with suspicion on the advance-
ment by Ecgland cf any of our leading Catholics--
It le a certain aigu tAxaI abe wishes ta throw dusst [a
eut eyes. We La! eight Catholie Judges nul long
since, su! foolis prople vert lear! to say> thxaI was
a grand thing for Ireland!! Wey nover thouight it so:
Tht elevation cf the tight lawyers cost the couait>'
4,000 000 cf ils pophe. The lawyte vont promoted!
an! 4,000,000 cf our inhabitanta vers scattered ori
tht earth. Hleaven grant tAxai Barn O'Hagan's pro-
motion ma>' ot sdd oes million mure to tht exiles.
We Lave gaI a La! Ian! bihl an! perhapa it is to
quiet ns ou thxat point thxaI Baron O'Hagan Axas beon
reise! te the Postage. If sncbhbe thxe object af ex-
slting him, vs warn tht Prime Ministen that his
poilicy will not succed, fur Ireland!will neyer cesse
te demand bon rigts, neyer gire up the LattIs
fer happy homes anti! thtey have van, ne malter how
mac>' Catholie lawyte may' experience a gracieus
promoetion.-Dundalk Doeorat,

The Cuthehic chaptain et ChoumaI gaol bas a!-
dresse! a totter te the Ban! cf sporintendenac

Aa-k pase! anea> tAxe Cathotist imprisoned cas
no longer Le compelied teoact le violntlon cf thea
sacre! crdinances cf tAxe Churceh.by wo, king on beilf
daym

Iu tIc Court of Qceon's eeb on Jure 18,a casE
came en fer trial Lefore tht Lerd Cief Justice audi
psois ajury, l whioh Anus Langmrt chaimafo



mombti f te Ohnrêh by law establ5iahed,.. The
snlem reprt of themalte of edestion lu Ireland1
remul rprtf i simprOement. The number of
reords proge rlls as inreaaed by 23,700, and
chidr11n atnodance by .3 707. The total number
the dailyel em school regiaeri in Ireland la now
of children ont few theousandi n 1833 i was
oni 10 42. The number lu Ulstera i nab larger
bn la ny other province. i1 is 347,919 against

h7,09 la Monister and amaller tntal in h other
prvince. The number a! ebildren owing ale-

glaoneate LEtablished Oburch ie, in Ulster, 66,671
gane 781755 Roman Catholic. In Munster there
agin 1 h ef the Establied Charbagainas
are 50o:9 ohildre f1 86 against 20d,-
260 97o Catbolic in Leminter, 6,6 t 1848.
532; and in connaught 4,442 agein 158,48.
Thare are 106,7:9 preabyteiorvilnde. T ltot,
and scarcely any in the othertP wvol T c otai
per centage of Cathohcs in f wthebri chunr a
nearly Si. The arguments i n
do not grow weakeri by keeptfg

JgBUBIS.- Il la an SacertAined fact, that ont o
tbm Kinsale fiablng ground a quarter ef a million
pand' wortb of fis was taken ibis meason for about

tonaweeks, of which the wbole feet Of fidbing had a&
then lowet calenlaion £500 a boat it an average.;

twhiim betwen fish packieg and boat' crew a grosi

Dnm cf £1,700 vas paid ln vages alone; iodgiug.
bume keepri reeived for the season £550, wbile

theteligrpb wire arned £430 It la said, on goud

tebortr, at leat £30 000 elltla the abare of the
bati wrthile a vide margin is allowed te the steam-

ers for freigbtage, beside the cartage and railway
tri. Tr game nigbt be written of the fi heries

a rn if vide eaent f caat. aro nd M yo, where the

por tfidbermetn, ta gt that encouragement whichb

a native governmar.t would g ibea, but wicb
v need never expect til we have our countrymen
legislating for us l College Green.-Mayo Ex-

aminer.

Ta Ounvsi<TIoN AcT. -- Mr. P J. Smyth in a1

short but able letter in the • Freaemanl' of Tuesdayi
labt calla attention te the great evils of this penal1

asd allptiaetli] av by which Iriabmen are forbiddea

tan mid elgatai or reprsentativel fer any purpnsei
moent aime mbe a e of Parlia ent, and in co ns . .1

quecas fwhiase seual clause li to ha enacted1

leting epreintative delegiates. Mr Smyth %as :1
in England a single meeting in Covent-girden1
Theatre uay fexpreas the will Of the bwOle Engliîb1
pTople, as being a meeting of delegatea- so the e.

peal of the Corn Lava vas carried, s athe late mea.

aure of Parliamentary Reforrn Was carried after a
single ampaign. In Trelasud the penple, being :re
Vantdlby i Aictfram deliberatinR in an ordrly.
and aurbrithtiV omanner, are obliged te fnl bactk
upan inorgini menuger meetings, or are diven into
aonpinacy. i mstera gret barrier wbich aven
O'Conpilwit Iil ia wonderful resources, vas1
unable tasorel and to its operation muet he
ashribed ibat indisposition on eIb part of the mas O 
the Irisb people. t aseek by 'at, tbreugh courtey,1
is termed •conatitntional' agitation, be redresa o.
tbeir grievanes. The saving principle f contiru.
onal goveronment it iat of repraenstio.. prom

it onr municipal bodies derive their vitality, and be1
Eigh Court of Parliamtr.t jq i bsagbeat expressione

TYE iasuQUI or StGO AID TE W ITsTvnT Tows
Oomm5INES-As we gO to pres we bave been
banded tb following letter, and We coaratulate
th people of Westport and the Most Noble the Mar
qisof Bligo on the contenta of the Dame. If preof
vare needed of that high spirit of generosity sud
munificence, the first instincts o a true noblenian, il
a certainly supplied fron under Lord Sligo's own

generous hand We lait week referred -tu Lord
SIigo'a hetowal ot a valuable tovn clock to the
people of Westport We aball ove te sea more of
Lord Bligo'a presence on bis property. The railway,
the barbour, the town, bave rapidly become the ob
)Ecie of bis patronage. May we ses are long bis re-
motet and pooreat tenantry the loudeat heralde of
his salicitade and bis goodn"ss, and the vaste places
and onely islanda of Olew B y againeacboing tbte
ardent praisea of a virtoous and industrios people :
-"<London, Jue :Sib, 1870.-Sin -I bave the
bonour te acknowledge receipt. last nigbr, of your
latter of the 15th Jone, conveying te me tb reenlo-
tiens cf the Town Commisioners as te tbe Qa-y
Railway and the new Town Clork. I wisb that I
tinld see bow a good supply of pure and clear water
conld h brogbt into Ibm tow, and abould eha well
inclined te iay nut a conple of thucsand pouade to
senre i. .1 mention tbia that any inruabitant of
Westport May make suggestions. Please te conver
4o the Town Commissioners my grateful thanki for
their resolutions anJ my gratiication and their ap
proval of the work done. I have no doubi ibat Ibe
completion of the bine to the Quay wi] be founad very
beneficial. not only to Westport and its inbabitanis,
but also to the Railway Company itelf. I bave the I
honour te b. BSi, your obedpnt servant.- Siioo.-
The Clerk te Westport Town Commissioners." h.-
Moya Examiner.

The 'Freeman'a Journal,' in aliuding te a meeting
beld by the Catholics eat Monsgban t arotest against
outrages recently perpetrated by mome of the orange.
men, sapa :-We cannot say that this meeting was
one of protest, or of recrimination or of indignation
so tolerant, so charitable and Obristian were the
entiments expressed by the diffarent speakers. The
Catholics of Monhau bave anfiered and endured
mnh from theI Intolerance and ignorance of tIhir
Orange fellow-countrymen They bave been person
ally outraged and their religion bas beau openly
ineulted; yet, obedient to the admonitions of teir
revered clergy, the Citbolice have not sought by
revbnga or reaaliatien ta sutisfy their indigoatian or
appeaso their effended feeling. They' have endured;
but, ai the same lime, they' relia their voices ln
noiemn oreet against the injariml infiicted on
themn. Thia they have dene with a diguity' and a
gravity'-we might, indeed ay a solemnity-which
inca: awaken fer theum the sympathy sud the reapect
cf avenry justice loving min ia tha a3mmuity. The
execative, iii to e hohped will not overlook this
proteat from Menaghao againa: ignorant bigetr>'
n vanton outrage.

A atrange case cama baera ·tbe magistrates at them
Rlathaore pet>y essiona,e nune23 A gîmekeaper
namad Tabla, employ e ibtht district by' Mr Love
oftTippaerry, raentedi a abort timne ainae that staneS
vire tbrown lutto his bouse ai night, sud that on
making s eeareb of Ibm premisea heafound a noticé
Wareing him that La milght s val prepare bis
cofflu if ho did not leave the iocality. The malter
coralng to thm knowiedge of tha police vas reported
to Ibm atle, sud Ibm autborities le Dublin referred
ft ta the magistratea fer investigation. Tebia didS
not appeas: ou Thursday', anS bis aolctior ateS thatS
he desired te abandon the allegation. Mr. Wilson,
repesenting bthebhitants of the dIstric, pressedS
for a fnll imestigaionu ander the provisions cf them

heercion Bill, but the magia'trates Se not seem toe
btvsacceded toe bis applcation. Charges cf this

001t, compromising Ibm charaeter cf s wnhole localir.'
onatî not ha allwed te droe n usnch su unsatis-
faîry manner.-Ccrk Exammner
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h5LAND'5 ARvuaTe. PaosParoT. - 1'Weatber is
everjtbing tbat farmers could desire. Sncb la the
anouncement cf .our Corn Market authoritiles.-
YTi them arkets are looking up -wheat and cit
aboute uxpence a barrel, and fleur held for an extra
advance. The Emerald laie maintains its old char'
alter, It l ajust now a abeet of luxuriant green.-
Cropa of ail kinda never looked more promioing.
We had jst the season best suted to growth. Per-
bapO, a little more rain wonld not been superfinous9,
but the quantity w. have had seem to bave agreed
wItb every description of agrieultural produce. lu
Sngknd comPlainti eo the protracted drought are
general. The accounte from the centre and south of
Frace are gloomy. The price of the 41b. laafb as
rilen te rinepence, and If it asould reab bthe fran,
Government vil interfere and compound wlth the

hakers a It did on former casuons A seriou
rie lin the price of bread would b dangerons tothe
Goernment. The Parisin working classes live on
bread, %ad theîr vagea wold net bear n ularge
addition t the presant price. The drenght la fait
saeverely l lEngland. Vegetation i lIiterally parebed
up. The pastures are the caler of brown
paper in Laneashire sud Yorksbire, and the stocks
are fed, as inbthe otsommer of 1868 Vith Artificial
food. Cattli suffered, and water bad t be brought
for miles. The ra inof Wedneaday and Thurday,
bowever, bas been general, though w appear to have.
baS a larger sare than they ad in Engiand. The
fell vis welcome, and the welter prophets predict
a fnrmher dowpour The Rlaes i falling, and be
lowering sky indicates more rain The c'rn pecu-
lator make thmrsat of the drongbt Tbey shaould
be cautions, as tbey know from experience the
danger of miscasculations The upward move.
ment le the grain market doae net arie from ary
deficiency in stocka. On the contrary tbm
stock oft ail kinda of grain are above amn
average. The ries ia attributable ta two cauges
-exporte ta France. and an spprebensiou
tat the bharveat will h deficient-eome air by as
mueb as one-fourth. It is to cirly te calculate on
the probable yield, for tbe wbeat bas net yet began
to flower, and when it pas.e tbat critical stage the
ripening procesa remafiJ. One tact in establisbed
by ibe exprience of 1868, that no emount of heat
wili damage w beat If the straw sa short, the grain
is bard, full and farinaceous. The ummer of 1868
saupasse b the piesent in prolonged hPat, and pt hIbe
wbeat crop was one of the best on record Then it
abould ha remembered tbat the land was never ia
filer condition for the reception of the seed ian ai
the end of lat year, and cp to the close of the
apring sowing n Marcb. The conurquence was,
hat wbeat and cats neyer grew betier or looked

more beatthy at last uin [reland, and, e.aving excep-
tional districts, it vas the same a England. in
the parti et France where 'he farmers muet com-
plain tle crop might yet recover or t b'y abared in
the recent rain. Tuere s really notbing te exeite
any seriouas apprebension abrut the barvest Th,-
ris. in the Frencb corn markets atr Cia English
stock which gravitate to the mont remunerative war
ket. Tbis is rather the cease nf tbe rie-s. tana'y
presumed deficiency in the cornia barveat. 'ite
fruitful rainfall wili net only invigorare the corn
cropa sand improve their quality, but wili remove mny
app-rebeceet for the bay and green crops. Te
artifci I grass harvest, wbibhegin in Eeg'and tlu
tbe middle of Jure, will be rther ahuri. bot the n.
taral grass b'rveat v Web commenceR liter, will b
nearly an average. In Irelant w bave been blessed
with weather not t abe surpassed for every va-ieit
et agricultural produce The winter wheat cever
looked fiter, and the sane may be said of ibe enring
wheat and cats. The meadows are fally equal t'
last yeara'e Potetoes everywhere how rbe depp
rich green wbihb indicates productivenepa It W-
tared the price of stera caile wold rne low e s
minter in constgience of the diminiabed bay crop in
England. The test of the armer would b the joy
of the consumer but, bowever meLc we inclie wto
tbe latter. the apprebension of the roducer ia not
likely to e a realized. Tae price of young stock is
not likeiy ta fall. ter the sim ple reason tnat there is
f,n for them and profit lobe made on the sale. -
Dublin Freeman.

GREAT BRITAIN.
BLssIGC or a CAToLO ButA. GROUNDI AT

ATasSTNE, BABM[NGHaM - The berir of th faiîb
fui ai Aberstcne were treaty conacled on Sunday
witbin the Octave of Corpus Christi. Hitbhert,'
whenever deith be takn u2ne of tbir bret bien an
additional grae alwaya arase. Theyb ad nu Cabto
lic burial-ground. any a prayer that tbis eubon
might be gracted ibem then aseended from ibeir
sorrowing bents. Nov tbank God! by the fairnese
and generosity -of their f elow townsmen, this bs
come When the New Generli Cameter'y w-a this
year laid ot, a due parltien was set spart for tbe
Catholies There vas no Catholie on the Barial
Board ; till no prejudice wds hown in allottinr
their part, or in arrnugi' g for the services wbich the
Ohrch appoints. Oe undaY t" ruano amst t
the Cabolice assembled at the entra, e -otes c tbe
cemetery. They were then met by 'eiri ator, wb
was vetedl in a purple cape, and as Sed by tbP
Rev W Hilton A procession ws cr ueds, and the
Litany of the Sante was chanted a it w ?ke
throngb the grourd. The processionatl cros moved
slowly on, carrie. by a ve'eran sold-er Thachit-
dren were basdd by the Binner of S Benedic'5 on it
&,Pax' ebone briiiianily in the ummer's a rioua
eue. The women followed, ten the men with the
splendidly woked baner of the Saced Heait, n-i
the officiaiing priest and bis attend, n9. Several
bundredi of pertosnl bAd assembled on tae walku t

ine cemetery, but perfect order and t e grostest re-
spect and kid feeling were everywhere visible. The
crose as it tnod on mthe lotted ground. The ries
apoke a few worda of explanation, aboeing wby n
faith demanda te bava ber children bu.f e in ground
that la set spart and blessed. ' Tbe bodi, o cf alo
trau Christiana are tao be te mysiical aones oa
beaven The throne of Qnd bas t abe built up and
adorned by these, TLe 1it article of the Apostles'
0 eed 'I believe the resnrrection of the body,' d-
mands boly ground wherein toeplace tbat body wbilst
it await the Judgment Day. Anoiber and a bigber
reason is the union between our bodies and the
Adorable Boty of Ohlist in Holy Commanicu- From
rbi spot moreover, tbey will arise te firet bear the
Sacred Voice, a'd meetb the ail BHly Eyes of n:
Blessed Svitour' The ground was then blessed, the
nriest sprinkling it with holy vater, as usua Tehi
finjbnd, the procession, whist chanting the TeDeom,
returnedt to th gaies Of the cemmetr.

REaon-rso- -W. are reqoansme te contradict
the report circulated hy the *Jehu Bell' te the af-
fect Ibat Mr John T Walford, a! Kiogas Collage,
Cambridge, bas returned tole EnBgleIs Ohurch. -
Times,

SeveraI peicions hava heen presented ta the Rouie
cf Lords against the repeai cf the Ecclesiasiali

BsanTa or LONDSN. - Dnring the four yaeks
mnded May' 21, the deatha b>' acadet fever wereat s
lbe r-oannai rato cf 12 per 10 000 cf the population ;
lu Ibm hast four weeks Ibm montality' hie risen te an
ennui! rata cf 16 par 10,000. There vas a marked
incrase last veek lu the deaths fromt typhus,enterii'
anS simple cntued levers.

Bau FsariNG.-Tha revalations et baby faming
at 4, Frederick.terrace, GarSou-greva, Lambeths,
bava beau broaght under the uoice et the Treasnr',
sud aI Ibm adjoarned examinatien ef the prisaners oc
Manda>' Mn Polaud cnduoted Ibe carses for the pro-
eauticn Prom the toue cf soue blaer which
bava cama jute Ibm poîsseo of the police, sud
from the evidence ofa. maid-srvant employed lu them
hbby-farming emtabiiebhment, there eaunh bltle doeuti
that the system cf receiving sud quleting infants
was carried on apon an extensiva soale, sud suspi'
tien peinte to Ibmeolandeaine dlaposal cf gomot ef the
unfortunsa children.

One of Mr Disraeli'e admirera, in speaking about
him to John Bnrigh, maiS, 'You ought to give hmi
credit for what ho bas accompliebed, as ho is a self-
made man.' 'I know hieis,' retorted Mr Bright,
'and ho adores his maker.'-Court Journal.

" Fs nar rv an oiara Dacar. 1- In one of the
Ritualistio papers the other day there was au an
nonceament that tbere would ha some Anglicat
foution or other on the festival ofcepueOnChristi
We have, bowver, searched the Bok o Commo
Frayer, and nd no snob festival mentlaned. Hov
cemes It tbat the mmu for Imitation vill carry
these silly min to aucb abaurd lengtba? In anothe
acnounnement wu find that ' Father' Rivingon an d

1 a
1

· edi inécnsee of the arirnments againas it. we hr n orhaeus h uda. river.- In addition to tha 'tigciicant fact, thera
'ils time be, os wel as Lord Westbury and Lord euredM hlately,l npart, been occupied s a Jewish were 2,34' berrels of flour and 40 269 biubels of
Sbftesbury, objected te almost aIl its provisions Synagogue.- Ibid. corn shipped ta Port Baron, and 18,956 biasel of
except that whibcb securd to a wife the procaeds of wNa Yar Joly 12.-The Orangemen and rtsh corn to Sarnia, aIl destined to go trongb to Mon-
her own iindtiOtry. The ingenuity of the Law Lords borera had a rw to-da A nulen were illi treil la bond vi the Grand Trunk Railway. If the
vas axorcisod in producing an smusing picture of dà b people or tis Otate do no% besti ibesoielves ln the
whas axeife would be enabied to do, and of ithe ard a wouanded on obtha ides. matter of retainfng our commerce it la only.aqei-
tatare erved te husbande, who vould no b able te WAHmero tN , July 14.-The President hi nomi• tion of tlime whn our more enerprising rneighbouri
sutes tharevIwfe'' boue, and migbh b suaed byer on ated P J Prelighuysen to be Minister te England, viii bave diverted our entire It:dm 1ev'-years
centracte. or see ail ber property spent on dIamond vice Motley, recalled. igo the trade rferredt ta sboveiri earcehyrwortb
nekae .mistead of ita going t the support of the Rear-Admiral John A Dhlgren died yesterday lt taking into conalderation, and now i suants to

enageasdeo the ahildren. Te Lord obancellor the Washington Nay Yard, of which he held the early 50 per cent. of tbat wich ièes tidea-ater
apokea tavor o the Bill, anS so did Lord Romilly, command, aged about sixty. Forty.four years go throughb the Sste of New York.- Buffalo 'C'mmer-
p w inds a raefl ailalauo aIbmta the presence among lait February be entered theb Navy As midhipman, cfal .&ffertiaer.

who ma eà

'Father Benson are te prach on certain occeaons, tbem for the firat tim e of Lord O'Bagan-one cf'at! dning the long taraieofssrvice proveS blase!! sthe said Faters' being nothing more nor less@ihan theoe fortuesîe pnate sn ber Ibm vay, whomvenof-kiled sudrefficiente ffi oer. Oic ib ubjet et nal
two (no doubt bighly respectable) Protestant par. bady liker, andsiiciensetll-deumrvad mdvaucmmnî erdumuceLe vas safioniet-rt. athoil, sudbmt ebeavy
Ens, Who can any day taie wive unto themealvee. nobody o l diapleased. All however, evenuLord saeel-gune IaventeS b> hra, anSthoring he nme,
We tbought that' Fbther' Ignatinse, and bia ubam Cals. agreed that the Bi lmuit be referai do a ar uaillise pnonite eaare eaurnival arma,
O.S.B., ba sickened even Ritualite of tibis make- Select 'ommIttee, lunorder to correct man>defecte meul, talhepughmoient tdoublere nov ur tnenm
believe folly, but it wo-ild seem otherwise. And and te restriet its application 10 ils eil apurpee.oghabar Ih yseri dvocabted b> ia eoteset-n
yet there is no body of meu s loudly abusaed by This, as stated b> Lord Damne blsei, wasuimp lIb dhete iste ninocate by h rdin arc
these ebam 'Catholica' as the very Obureb which te ecnre that wherevenproperty hadb beau ired I chief puiatione outhInsabjec prducdci ltis
they copy but wich tbey baite much ln the same by a married womau by vi rne of ber own ndustry, country' AdmIrai Dîbgren came lait preminmthy
way and mitb ithe sme intensity that a certain h il either bodily or mental, obe was entitled te the btera the public as commandero et pmSilent-y

tnmeleis party la said te ate boly water.-Weekty property se acquinai juil mi if le versa sttimi lu île harillaSqadro rain omban, 1883, f the closeoth Ib
Register. Court of Chancery ta Ier aeparate use. The ex. var, iD whieh caprcit La fi8la to difficlt positoi

GRANTa TO gonuotL. AND BUtL1etoS.--The follow- plnaîlo ti bis sien a ws theprinciple of the with energy and tact, proving himself a good ses.
ing is important te aebool-mangers and intending Bill satifled everybdy, and i lwas read a second mâa as well ai auaccompliabed ordnance officer.-
butiders of echools. In the Houe of Commons ounime and refered to a Select Committee. N. Y Sun.

onda'y, in answer ta Dr Playfair Mr. W. E. For- On a book entitled 'Dishopa iud Concil,, their The Boston pspers are diîcmseing themquestion,ster stted that the Education Bill would cime loto Causes and Conaequencea,' by J. Lilte, D D , M D., -" Why shonuld' clergymen drive fa boaes?"Aoperation immediately when it received hm Royal Public Opinionays : • lostead of the I cumenmal writer in the b ston Harald argues for Ib igb ofdesent, and that as Sonim the decilency in the pre - Couacil uetting all these thrusts, we find the gever- the dot-g>'te disaipate lu Ibis va>'ou *bmofollovbng
enut grant was scertained it would be in the power est ans are intended for tbe Auglican Chureb. Ac- termeS: " n of the hlblest sermons preachiu Boa-of the Departmer, pre9oming the additional grant cordig t' the writer, the Biehop of ibis Oburch ton are the reslts of bard studiy trougî th elongto ha proposed by the frat Lord of the Treasury were have ne place lu Ib Word of GOd, sud stand in quiet bouts of the night. Afier sauc! sanight'. rkmade te suply tadeficiency inmmdiately after defiance of the Apostles and their Lord; d thiat, what just persan ebould quarrel with a man forthe passing of the Act. Witb regard to the ques- creasted and controlled as we beholld them, le>y are taking a brisk ride behind a 'faist' hOrie? I edou'tlion of butding grants, he tated that no building but servante of men. Her prieste, though they bave know any ca s of moeu that need snch health givinggrant abonld be given unles under the conditions presumed te eporopriate tbe glorions ttile common exercise se muoch as our lard working clergymen,,imposed in Clause 1The Firat Lord of th,- Treasiry t ail Christiene, are but servants of servants; Thelirfatf ibm falpe munfi net tbe plai
bad airendy stated that it was not intended that ber deacons are no deacons thtScripture Tpolie
building gracia abould be made afier ite financial knowe; her Ibree creedae ans epurionus as erhibree anteat imaginable. Mmey an act of greas heroism
year, but grants would probably be made before the oders. Her baptim sla corrupted. by faisebood and s performed by such. In Raitimore on Monday, an
enS eft Iis year. absondhîie; 1er communion le a tounradictien cf effizer atrestaS eue cf ibrea brathara for inuailng s

terme; lier marriage service dishonours God's bonour- young girl, wiereui on Le vas beaten by the othersS AT ALc Min-cie SsavtCe.-PoMovzcr< CF able ordirance; sort, finally in obediena te a tyrant, in a terrible mauner with billie, but clung to hisCATuatCs. - & correpnndant drawa our at-ention ee bas systematieLily obcured, corrupied, ad de. prisoner and took hum to the watcb-bouse, where hate the te luwing pasmge wbieh occar in a latter ad- filed the living word of the eternal God. Thebibmailbop eated bisb charge, and ehortly afterward died et bisiressed by Il D R N " te the Arm and Navy are aIl tearing wolves says Dr Lillie, Who tbans injuries.
Gazette :-' At the present moment aother ques- God that '•iheir tee 1a i'&-dcapad m lir cliv A dipateb (rom Dixee, III, Bnya. "WO ara suifer-itou le deeply egatied amona u, snd il ia one of parei' We cnta careamead Iborandeorouca d inge ato fomail din agi ayg drouthe ever m0ieri-
serions imvort, weu, ua laat, one ialf of the junior be Ledlanguge o? Ourc er> dbeo gicolpughllsî, and ing is section thesa ute. Wdeag.ios, ptituei
afficers are not members of th State Chareb. As gladly band bis book overt e th tender punciaset aie sdgandins hra ltaie-al .Stledte pdut.
the service now drae tour fiths Of ita supplies from tbeological diputarts, Who, s a irule are eldoem WaSaaOn, Jear>' literacre ry Fiel dams net
the Irisi acboods, it follows tbat the disparity I u e'iaritable. WAsiGTON Julyn1theretar s t
about îo alloie to rmait go au incresing. Hein fan ct-cdit the staiements lu the Landau telegnrms that
stbil a mac's religion peruesion infinonca bis The Spiritual Peers had better ha oetting their France will sund a fleet to capture Cuba. The re-ebisilan m tion ? rei Thie e îhe queition referred bouse in order. It is clear frm the dircBiom n b mark iLst this Governmentmight bave something tochance cf pisa otiufac îlbch !is soeqe tion, and the Bouse of Commnes on Tuesday night respect. . ay is regarded as significant, coming as it does fromte. liat s bfier dhel isa outfe axpaîtwn, anS ing their removal from the aristocratieChanmber the Secretary of State.nue tan auti le Sead of oithsta utef wnn btoe Wtthrtpublie opinion ie ru pcing rapidly in faveur a! Reporta froo ail sections of Virginia are to theov stand aiet bm bad cf eut lista Itra butbotcne ibm ceuniyreiivg tbe Biahopa frein mIl pelicîl affect ibat Ibm praseul vhmst trop lu îhe larqami mcdita uin relation with the b ureb of Rome. Is ilt dutie. The ssault made on the episcapl bnc fuect tvha d ote pr penea.not tme ta look te ibis partentana fact, when the bv Mr. S Brpet Beaumnetn fi-rbefoccasionoeret-ri

gglias and Scaîch bcuole are vir'oally seaed, and ta was as rong as au>' persona sîohin rktlede- Hon. Tshoms Murphy bas been confirmed as Col-the riub hseboolo aloné ond bthir men ito the Royal fnce for their retention by Mr Gladstone was aa ltector at New York, by a vote of 48 'o 4. This wasNsvy ? Yon bae beo generally ready, Sir. Io Of course, te Premier lad no alternative but te ep- a great triumph for the President, and sad defeatmake knuw injuatice whather etiog on Ibo mass pose the motion. No man in bis position could bave for Senatr Fenton..r on it'iidmesait a numeru ibaS> e f th 'Naval doue other thau La did. SucB a question muas grow Some of the citizens of Philadelphia propose teMedical' officel onsttat yon viir t ibis t rage uand bt ripe for publie opinion before Parliament eau test th legality of the incne taix. Thoaande ofuet ho velthonl meeur f pae." Hotsa ha u mnbpa be expected tn adjudicate upon it; but the fact thtat citize, in every State, will await the reult of thewia orne anelieo ni CiberBoueOmater lueteaud sessîo f bo eousbeoldersi' Parlia deciion with deep interest.
Sutak qon e nCen d ii o atter mnt102mambr oulhfou voting for Ibm UNTED STATBas GovuaNuamv ExPrEsse.-The n-Wo tobu baur onespondet fon itiving.ont atlen-.expulsion eethe Bibep n unic150 for tbm e on te public debt is not fat frea one b-ndred sudtien te 1Ibis anject. - Tmh!at. tiictn, reveal s change lupublic apinion hiob tventy millions of dollars annually. The expeneesC]usca or SaGLND Sr>NyA trial took place coulid ot bave beau loaked for a vfew years go.- of the Govertment, side from the payaent of tibisarew dase ago in the Coetr GCourt, M'ucbeater, by The Biehops sa body, bave uever in their legiss- Interet, sbould, under no circnmstances, exceed oneebio we get an lnsight into the interior working et tive carer sought te conciliste publia favor. They bundred millions more - making ia ali two bondred'he spiritual machnery of the Critr crf ECngland. are the mere creatures of the Miniuter of the hur, and twenty millions of dollars. The revenues colA curch commission agent, camad Davis, med the and tels that bey owed fealty o the man wbo bad lented are estimated ai tthrea budred and eaventy-.Rsv Jeremaeh Cortis for £50, due, s ite allaged, for called thea uito poitical existence-feamty wbich aine millions of doillre for the praset fiscal year.selling a righit o' 'next presentation' an behalf of ecrsbed the muse t findependence, and indepen- Tbis lone hundred and fifty.nine millions in excessthe defeedant. Mr. Cobbett tppeared for the plain- dancele s amixture witboat wbich, in matters that of the amonat rquired, and upon a most libPralrif, id frotm bis statement we learn tbat theclerical concerthe natiho in ils entretr, no equivalent tan hasis, for the expensea or the Government. W»ya 0 t adtertised on bah If of a cuastomer fora 'next h found In tbe days when corn was taxed, not t eshould ibis aura be collectei from e earning eofpremesation ' The defendant eanwered the adver- henefit tbm Exchequer, but the great landowners le tthe people? Allowing sixty millions as to be appiled:i.ement, a in one of bis letters he sid ' I lave Biebupi, know:ng that the poar ought te lave been in payment of the public debt, tbero la yet about aent yov the paitieulire of another 'unP: prsaent- the firit objects Of sympatby, invariably voted for hndred millions surpias. And yet Senator Shermantien.' Tha relier et' is fraiSle in astate Of healtb the strong aginaitaeveal- for tIe rinb sgaine: telle us that the incoma tax s necessary in order te

wnich muait ery ho:tly teriuata faially, and it i Ite necetsitous. People treaasre tebo thinga op in meet %h e xpensea of the Governrent.-Boston
th-refore, necessary t l-t an immediate sale ahould .bir minds when the day of reckoning irrives. SandPapcr.
ake place. t-hp prie je fixed at the exceedingly it is arriviug faster tha acme o e us imagine. In Our reporte fron the grain-growir ragions abow10o num of £3,600, wtb 6 per Centainterest. Thee Otholn limes, vlan îhe Chureb was indepeunn the prevalence or droth te au extent quite remark-second ia a dsisrble living, witb ti prospect aise o the ate and the sovereign represented ail clansea. able for the early enoner. As eutimated bytheof obtaioing possessio it no remote pariod, ib-e rc- more especially the larges, wio lived by labor, there q,atitician of the Departiment of Agriculture, theeadvance in yera. If eliabr af these was some reson for the presence of tbm episc6p.oy

livingse liklya>' te eui youret aclt' purpose, addressa uthe balls of legislation. There a not a atdow Until be 20th of June, corn everywhere looked paile' let er to me by return, ai Shelton Rectory, Long of reason tebe aadvanccted for it nv when circu-a
Stratton. Anotbe r letter from the defendant.atated stances lave ao materially changed. It is uone of stice agivenb tis vigorou plant a grat lift, othat he hai ai s 'ext presentation' teoell, the irco m the remnanta of the good old dsa whi, tboughI tha we may expect a full crop, and in somre parts offrom which was £550, There iaW no boune,u but fn natural and proper under other institutions, i alto- the West, as the W- bash Valley, a great ie'd. Auexcellen' aite for oeu. Ti-e present rector was SI. gether out of armoy lu a state or society 1ike the a general thing, the Ailantiowater t-bed lai not asand ' very lifirM.' The populailon Was 200. Te One wbich we see aeround a The remark about te yet sufered for rain Gras, the great crop lu livine was near a railwa station, ansd the price couduct Of the BishOps as regards befood Of the many counties unsually beavy, in othera ar aver-£2,000 Thee -ra ame or the secrets of tht State people, vIwich they kep, so bng artficially douar, lu age only. A great deal of hpayas been made ince'hurch, whieh aawel the raiks of Cathohles and the still more applicable wben Catholi emiocipation the solstice. If no remarkable change oceunra befon
D':seeting bodie, and make llI who reand tem blub came Befere the Upper Cbmber. Of the two or the end of the barvest, the aummary of the year will
ror the kiad of Christicuity wich they reveal. is three dozen lavn sleevea vhich to:u invanably voted ha mediun sormall crop of wheat, a fall corn crop,it to be wondered ai that the ral is leoud and generd l with religionus bigotry, oily one mitred Protestant hay as good as usial, potatoes ao pleonty tat therfor severing the Chareb from the State 7 The plain- bad, the Biahop oi Novich wte lived in the latter is no money in raising them for market, and cheese'iff, owing te a techiecal i fficuity, was non-suiled enars cf George te Thid'e eige suanin s oe o i and butter ai good prices and with teady demand.lu ua nîiba u Prmiu Mssinele le An hiGeorge île Foutu', evervetS anS ipoikiin favot- 0t This reauli viii drain prudent f(armets mie Imitai'In ac article on Foreign Missions, in the (Angi toleration. The fate, therefore, wbihb awaita the liasofprndctiln, ai pe are fbartnera, glaSthe
cîn) Church Hera6ldlwe read :--' Are our Missions Bisbr pa they have brought upon themsaelves, an aliesof roution, anficd w are hfore,(gatheficarried on l a proper manuer. ls tbere not soma- vhen the day of expulsion comes, the lay peers will ieason ta just as e fi it. It veislow that profit
ibing al Wrong 'nin hemodus operandi' bot of the submit to the excision wit rerarkable hum for lies producs a covert gra d crn la
Society iteelf and of onMi aions, WasbEurope er i e oeaknes sfood-that o say, lu dairy prodacts and in fleshSoce:' ieat sd f le isson. We onoe ite>' vil fiel ibai ana surce ni veacuesa Il aregards a d vii drain ns ava', tramib hmimstaien pniiny
ev.ngelised by a money-collecting sociale, W! bItheir order br.s been thrown overboard to aatify the -f large grin gravng, b' he mitkendi ptlicsyb
cemmittees, paid Secretmaies, and Charters of I - monstf democracy. o ean gro , h e d presuh
corporation. Were the Missionaries themselve u eEuropean tasmer, eshaul one strongeet malle, and
meî wo lived amongbe heatheIn, î a Curat lives enricb nonody baut the rairoad specula'ors.-New
in au EngIlih pariab Wae the Mitlonary of old York Tribune.

pported t by anbscribers a rt eone. We do not as UNITED STATES. A terrible accident ccurredn a Choisen, Michigan,
tle to give Our opinion, i et before we can expect Satuirday, the 18th or Jane, Archbisop Perche on the evrning of the 4b Soma yong men pro-
anythngl hkelccess in Our Missions we mnat cocfirmed 23 personsfv the Obapel of the Ladis of cured fron a blackemilh two anvile, one of them
change the wbolaechiracter Of them. Of id, a the Sacred Hert,in the Parieh of St. James and being made of tast-iron, and baving in it a boe of
compiany of men w nt forth, carrying vils them ual ihe following Monda>' le cofirmed 18 tudents n fBcient capacity to hold nearly a pint of powder.
Oly their Meissal, B eviary, and Palter, but alec the nhobapel of the College of Jefferson. On the 23rd
'oIa of the carpenter, minil, husbandmaa, and île Ce tel e bmolar et' etern. O h I ef vmwherenpon it vas more densely packed, and the ex-
g4rdener They chose their loction . they flled l blee nd coirned prcIo f it Peter, on Ilaith pclsion tat followed was so powerfl as to aplit the
tree, built a rude ChiaI a rnuder but. 'Tbey 4ti, feust of Sit John the Baptiet. Mgr., after bles- an! nt fragmente, vbich wene ecattered far sud
ploughed the land. sud aowed the seed. In a year's 2 teft o? Bt. John ind igh Mgr, conîrmedasnwide. A young mn named Daniel Clark. Who vas
'ime the little commaity was elftsupporting. Then. gîthe finre of St. John, td d igb Maise, confirmeSon standiagin the oor of a alaon, about fiveroda from
began the real work of the Mission ;they preacd 'te gchun er St. John se Bptis f152 petr-nas ,the anvi, was sutrck by several fragments, iwhiel
bey prayel ; converts came in, jobmd the coim- smancipaed. The s26h, in the eturb of onr Laiy penetrated his forebead and passed ont of the top of
munity. gara their aid to the work for th goueral ooe Roiary righe ba, Parish of t hans, hie iskulL Bm feito the floor, and in fiu en minutessuppnitc galleaStrm hsanurs1asaof tbe Rosir>', ighi hatnk, Pantel cf Bt, Chat-las,hacesseSta broaisa. Anoletheansd a langer fragment,support of the whole; and fromn those natives were confirmed 89 persona. On the 28th ho confirmed 97cesdtbrah.Aoerndaagrfag n,made Dot only p longbmen and amiths, but Priets erone 89 tcnrcof S0 IThlere&a Thnfis-muS » of ton pounids weight, strack the ceiling above, and
suad Dleacnna. Soon Ibm rude Obapel uni bog bot 3.357stuth chßraios cf te Tatswo Tmontares deflectiag frnom its caurse, paused throngb the pir-
gava vay' hbere a etone Cbureb, aad a Meneatitc reu formnin iutar. as -v tuîî~Ae i ticu maie an adjoining room. Aneother plece veut
building ; trea which proceeded other Missiens etOrfeai rin tr eing thri-ngh tisa board advertisomeof ea clrus,

lke sari ta the first, aamintg oui muS cowertng the On Thansiay', June 30, Rt 11ev. Joeapb Melcher, sud semered Ibm toms tram tise tact et John Maran, cf
whole lied, sud etablishintg everyvwhere tisa Citria Sishop cf Green Bmay, confîere Tonsure sud Miner Linden Ceaira. visto ncaSrm: b theon pump-
ian Cblrelb sud civilistion. Aed ibis ia ne mena Orderi an the following stndents ef the Semianr of Woodruff, vite fineS tise anvul, was threwn natly s

faifal pictor o? odeu times, unsuited te eut pra Bt Francie do Sales, Miiw.nkee, Wia:- teSo, sud vas not avare that ha vos injured untli he
eut halbits ici motivea. Tise vetork, au ahana Sm- Green Bay-William DeKelven, Nîcholas Ifsgon- attemptae t isa. Upen eaîminaion, bowver,
uctibed, lu actuail>' going au lu Rousu As, un- mtte, gaveraI hues ef Ibe foot were faound ta ta br-oken,
knowna te most, fer thora lu ne Sanie:>' te publish its Dubue.-Jobn B. Bîamann, Peter Garahan sud thm fisof etheb lover part coutne ofbth legs-vas
reports, but Il la steadily' daing its work' Amd Ibm George W. Hier, James MoNuilty, F. W. Oberbock.- lice-ated. Tise hermo eth bmnvil, weighing Itautty
work au above described 1 i ctual>' going an n l ing, Michael Quirk. pounde, vas thrown eight or tan rcdusaoss the
Ohina anS Iodla, sud irnangat Ibm Nev Zealand! anS lihîvarkea -- Tomnas Bergen. Jamoe M. Cleary', s-slroad! t-ick. Oaa place, iii saiS, vas picked! up
'3e PUll lalnderm, snd thm Rad Indians, anS, in tact, Anthony Decker, James J. Kmogb, William G- i quitter et a mile away'. The piece tisaIts-reut
wherevmr Ibm Omîbolia CLarch amnde bar devoted Mille:, John W. Poil. Morse veighed early' tn pennds.,
l;asionaries, wnho teah as with ona volce, sud have Chicag.- James & 0'Oennor. A VeMMîRcnAr. Pnnna.-.A glance ai a state-
ne diviSed dut>' tovarda wvfe or cildS. If Ibm M'a- Si. Louis--Joph RLsaitf mont cill thassîward movementl of fions- mnd grain
sins et the Chut-ch cf England confid ha conducted Allen - Ban-> Helhbake. tram lise three princIpallhake perte ior îLe -waek mna
ai theso are Ibm>' vould not be thm ftailus te>' ara Vlinrir.te Apastoilicf fKss.s-Rndolph Mayas-. lng July' 9, published!t ns- commercial departmaut
aaow. . Ou the sea day', Tisemas Hargen, snd Edinard to-Say', aught lo Le sufilent ta tndua aven>' grain

IfAsxED WOcxN'a PaePuBTr Bîee,.-On Tom8as> Goes, et Mitlwaukea, vere ordained aah deacens. 0e demie: lu lbe cil>' ta attenad thm Rachaster Canal
the Lord. vere engageS in a lagal debata wbhichvas Friday Thoemia Ber-gen, Edward Goes sud John Convention cne bm5fth. J! lise total amount of
fcr aunae lively'. Them oubjeat was île Billa ofvhich Huber, deeacan. Ou Saturday', il Grean Bay', Wis whoatî'îo,638 buabois, ahipped fs-cm Obicago, .Mil.
Lord Cairta has tharge foi' giviug. marrieS vomeon Ibm lests tre uam e ere-oralueS priest.-J. . insukes anS Tocledo, b>' vite: for the'week, 321,900
île control cf thein ovn prcpety. TLm Bitl bis »eemanl's Journal. h uaSe lai destInaS la pass thronsgbhb heWmennd

paaseud Ibm Laver Bouse two orstr titualmes, and vas We as-m vas-y glad te heat cf tise layhng o! the Canal; anS oftisu 1aIt aoutnarl 200,C00-buaîb-
introduced! ibout Ibis lima lait y'ear toe mLords b>' corer--tone efth nbmew St, Ann's Cbuarob, ou 1ai e8 fa consigneod ta Canadian paris, sud ,*111 ull--
Lord Penzance, vho declined te move lise !seon Banda>' evening. Il le ta ha ou Tvulfth street, La- ately' reachlontreal through tise St. Lawvrence



NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Accordig to the statements in La Liberte of

the lRth netther France or Pruseia bas yet issued

a formal proclamation of war. Each pawer

besitates to be the aggressor.
Great popular manifestations in favor of %var

were madeI n the street-i otParis on the 18 ht

and onbthe Boulevards. The streets and ai pub

lie places were crovded to excess, and till afler

midnghit much enthusiasm W-s manifested.

A Council of Members and a Council of war

was held at the Tuileries, on the 17tb, at both of

vhieh the Emperot was present.
Prefects of Departnents on tie Spanisb border

bave been ordered to watch the frontiers and
allow ne Carlists te pass.

The best feeling exists between the French
and Spanish autbrtiesalong the line.

M. Thiers, in a long speech pronounced

agaimst the determination of the Government.

He Foued after all it was said that France bail

received satisfaction fron Prussia, and war
should not be made on ber for a mere formality.

BRUnT, July 16.-The Governrment is in

hourly receipts of despatches fronm all parts of

Germany, which are offering men, money, arms,
horses, &c., in support of the real cause, and as-

sertng that no sacrifice that can be made will

be deemed toc great for the cause of Gernany.

The Government recommeande Bremen as the

port oi refuge for Germn shipping.
The city of Sirasburg bas been placed cnder mar

tial law.
Eloqaent aidreases to the Crown are received et

Berlin (rom the municipalities of the kingdom.
The lavarian Chmbers bave granted Govern-

ment a credit of twenty seve-3 million of flain.
Loasi, July 18.- Despatches report that Prussia

bas recûàved a formal declaration of war from
Francs,

A Landon speciail dipatcb to the Heriald says Ibar
General ,Malke stated in the Fronsian Cabinet Con-
cd that Prutssa Wa reer btt er prepared for war
than at present.

The Times inare editorial eays that it expecta to
be oblige3 to chronicle Prussian reverses at first,
owing to the aperior preparation and the tefciency
of the French ermy. Prustia needs at least another
fortniglht te get sltogather in readiness.

THE COUNCIL.
(Froi theV aircan.)

Every week brings us nearer to an event more
fu of promise for tbe Church and for human
society than any which bas concerned the inter-
este of either for more than three bundred years.
The deflition of Papal Infaltibiity, whicb all
true Chnsitrans wili accept with joy as a decree
of the HRoy Ghost, wlt be at once a new pro-
clamation cf the social sovereignity of Jesus
Christ, against wbich the world everywhere
rebels; , solemn affirmation of the principle of
authority and of the Creator's tmalienable right
to the obedience of bis creatures ; and finally, a
supreme triumph granted by God to His Church
over the powers of darkness.

We return to the sessions of the Councl. On
-the 13th the seventieth General Congre.
gation assembled. The amendments on the
.proemiumn f the sdema De Ecdesta Christs
were put to the vote one by one, alter a dis.
course in wbicb an eminent Irish Prelate, the
Arcbhishop of Capbel, explained the viecs of
the Commission on the proposed amendmente
la every case, to the great joy of the Fathers,
the vote was almnst unauimous, and the amend.

ýeets were rejected.
On the l4th, in the seventy-first Generdi Con-

gregation, the Council was addressed by Mgr.
llaynald, Archbishop of Colocza ; Mgr Yussef
Patriarch of Antoch, of the Melchite rite ; Mgr

Bravard, Bisbop of Coutances ; Mgr de Martin
Bishop of Galtelli Nuovo ; Mgr Krementz
Bishop of Ermeland ; Mgr Vancea, Archbisho

!F0&fIFra ¡and Mgr Froppel, Bihop of Au
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the pale of the Roman Catholhe Church ; and WOm exhibited tokens of lively interest la wbat

Mr. Floulkes therefore is guilty of deliberate took place.

untruth in asserting iliat they were never till We may premise by saying that the St.

. quite recent1l peessed upon his acceptance. Lawrence Christian Brothers' School is One Of

. This, every one who, fron the ranks of Protest- several excellent institutions of its kind in tbis

, antism, bas been received into the Roman Ca city. Ils pupils number about 400, varying

tholhc Chureb, knows to be a deliberate and from 6 or 7 te 16 and 17 years of age. It fur.

, groundless falsehood. l fact the only reason nishes excellent common school education, gra.

ihat either Mr 1loukes, or any other Protestant tuitously, and muit be of very great use to the

p can have for joining the Roman Catbohn Church community.
- is this; that ho behieves that body to biec"the only i The exercuses of the day were very interesteg,
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gers. TAie di3cusuincflfthe tbird chapter"aus tre Church of Chrst upon earth," outside of

tgen losed. whose pale there is no salvation ; and unless

on thel15b, n the seventy-second General Mr. Floulkes beleved this when somne twety-

Congregatioll the vote was taken on the amend. fIve years ego be was ieceived into the Roman

Coents proposed in th e first and second cap Catbolc Church, he would never bave renounced

ters. The report f the ComiiniDfl ce tbese the worldly advantages of Protestantism, and a

atnendtent waso de by Mgr d'Avanzo, Bishop sug government situation in the State Religions

of Calvi and Teano, ene of tbe mot learned department. Re would have bad no reason for

prelates or Italy, in a speech which is sai! to becoming a Catholic.

havelaccupied n bour and a quarter. The But passig over Mr. F:oulkes' untruthfulness,

cncuscisof the Co missian were adopted by what shail we say of the reasons lie assigs for

te immense majorito otmie Fathers, and the leaving the Roman Catholic Church, and for

discussionf the ourib chapter, on the Infalli jotinig the English Protestant Church as By

bilyifo lie Roman Pontiff, was then opened. Law Estabished. These be it remembered are

It was annou ed that, up to that date, 74 toc distinct operations which bave no logical

FaIbers aad inscribed their names as intending connection whatsoever: with one another: so

Fn speak. Otlyhtwo did se on this occasion, te that, even admiig for the sake of argument,

CardealkArcbishop of Besancon, and the Car. tbat the reasons by Mr. Flouikes assigned for

dinal Archbihop cf Vienna. leaving the Roman Catholic Church are valid,

Inl the seenty ibird General Congregation. hiiey afford no grounds whatscever for bis join-

held on the 18h, addresses were delivered by vng the Protestant Church of England. A

tir Emeences Cardinal Patra, Cardinal Guidi, inan may have very good reasons for instance

Archbiopecf Bolona: Cardinal de 3nune- for leaving Canada ; but il dees Dot thence follow

chose, Arcbbbop of Rouen ; and Cardinal Cul. that he is under any reasonable obligation t go

Ion, Archbshop of Dublio. to China.

More iban 100 Fatl rs have nscrbed their Now we ask te intelligent reader, what sngle

rames as ntendng to speak, of whom the greater reason, ghost or sbadow of a reason, does Mr.

number belong to the Pzajlrity. i, therefore, Floulkes assigu for joining the Protestant

tle discussion should be closed, as is probable, Churcb of Englandi? He tells why be bas left

before ail have been heard, il is not the Minority the Romau Cathohc Churrb, but there he stops;

wbe will hav h a right to complain. and for aught that appears te the contrary, hIe
might just as well. bave joined the Protestant

There .S a stcry 10tLàe e lect that a learned Church of Scotland, or the Methodist Churcli,

J Tdge once adr se l a brother Juc geth t lea e or the M ormon Cnurch, as that which Act s i

Jsige a reasn for is decisirs ; fer thig h hi Par.ament have EstaMhed in Enland.

deciions might aer f or d decisions, i reason h But il a y be of a dferet Opinion, if n y

feor arri ving aihtbem isi be-onsM b ing or n uk t at M r. Floulkes' reasons for joiniQng the

anoter-bad reasens. Church of Englnd are valid, we vould remark

Soathb the aoev.s r. Floulks. Ilhwouîd 'tai, il valid In bis particular case, they must be

bave been well for him, if some koid friend bad valid ie ail; and tAai net Mr. Floulkes alone.

persuaded hlm ta conrent himself bith barelj but that ail men are in reason bound te joie the

ai dnu e dcîg he ac to nthet ori d, itarike l Churc h of England. It cuienot be pretended

certain hnimal meutatohed nScriptire, that, hka that God has posed different relgious obliga-

bren waslied, lie tise Lad dete~r'rîined te retur tions upon Hus creatures ; that hy I1is law, some

ro bis ancient habitudes,but te assigen n reasons are bound te joie oee Cburcb, te believao,

for his conduct. We say notbing as to r. .thing, whilst others are bound to join other

t'loulkes decision, but the reasons lie assigÈns for Churches, and te believe differemt things. Tbi.

it are-we besitate not t e ay t-remarkabl) is 0oo absurd lor any one te profess, and conse-

bad reasons, or rather ne reasoni at ail. quantly, as obedi,,ce tu the wiIl of Gnd as mode

We ind them, however, such as they are se, knowu ibrough Christ is the only reason, the

forth at lengili n an extract in the Montreal nly conceivable "reason' for joinicg any pir

Gazzetue of the 7th July, from the Record, an icular Church, or for holding any particular

English Protestant journal. These reasons we, 'orin of relhgious belief-so, if there be any vald

Rive below -.- reason wby ir. Floulkes or why any other man

1, Edmund S. Floulk es s n Bkinlg te e re.ad- hould join the Protestant Church of England

mitied to Communion snd remtored to my forme, or other bodies in communion tberewith, that
nnion in the Cbnrcb of Eingland, desire to acknow- sane reason imposes the same obligatinn ef joie-
ledge publicly that I was d-luded by false appear-$-i s esti .

ances to commi: the grave mia;ake of qnitting it for img. that Churcit upua ail, wit bout distinction

the Chutch et Rome, and te exrress my aicre regret for we suppose hat ne oe ho bhees thee is

for h vine Pareund a course en c culated to mis.adV q b ,e

others. Experience b-a convinced me that the Gbr- a Goad, the Father of ail, will pretend tiat man's

tian charac'er developed in the Roman Communion duties as towards tbat Goad and common Father,
is neitber difgerent in kind from, nor snperior in de-
ers to, Iat whicb is or may be developed in the can ibe determined by the accidents of tirtb, or

Chureb of Eneland. Closer readinga of Churca bis by bis national and pohtical status. The Ca-
tory have convincel me ti itthe modern ctaims of the thlc theis tiat al men, n matter wat their

Church of Rome rest upnn no soIld fnndatin (pur esisme
lienlarly that of .rrogating for the body vich is i country, or national origin, are boun d by bigbest
actual communion wtb the Pope, te constitute and re
bP the orly tiue ljurcb ei Christ POpàen erth; h renson, tbat is Io say, by te rcvealed wiii or

claim never. tili goite recently pressed upon myàc- Goad, ta be members of that great reliious body

ceptance hy ber living authorities, aod nowhere 10o f whicb te Pope is the visible bead upon arth

be found fatidein verbis in er Catechiama. And the .

has siince bren eurpissed in tbe chapters propnsed to is at al events intelligible, and consistent with
the Counci now sitting on Papal înfallibility, wbich çh a naurai reason teaches as to the ausibutes
the Roman Cstholics of this kingdom.bave againr.

and again assured their fe low-sujecs pIblicly wae cf God ; but to pretend that because one man :s,

no doctrine of ihir Chureb at all); that there is by Le accident ai his birth, an Enghihman be

euch an admixture of untrnths porvading ber praef.c

lic system as to prejudice tha Labit of trutbul- iBas contracted obligations to joi any parucular

ness i geneal amongt Chritiana mosi serioslr ; Church, or te tol ny par tcular form cf reli-

th-at Chrieendom's divisiona can never be bealed b

properly titl bath ber systemc and ber claims have gious belief, not equally inumbent upon ail men,

been remodrlled ; and abste dombreach beiween Russians, Frenclimen, Italians or Sparniards-is
Eastern and Weterc Chrieteodoin wa3 Originally

ransed by her ihrrant violatinr of the canons oe1to insuli both Goad, and human reason. In a

the Univerail Chnrch, and forcible and fraudulent word-Either al men are in conscience bound

invasion oif the rigbis of others. For al of wbicht eEo

causes I desire to return to the Communion of the te loie Ibe Ciurch vnEEnglanalor noce are se

Church Of England, as publicly as I quitted i l; bound ; and if none are in conscience bound te

more pereuhded. than ever of tie righteonnes cf tai C

ber position under existing circumataenes, and of! . .rcr, Iben ibere

the reali!y Of the Sacrsments administered by ber is ne " casonl" why any one should join it.
clergy?

WVe content oureelves witlh a liane deejal of By the ./1tlantic Cable,

the fact asserted by Mr. Floulkes, lthat the Londe' derry, June 30.

Sclatms of tem Churchi ai Rom -rarticularly -A Jarge public maessiDg Lare tait evening strongly

that cf arrogating fer the boedy whbichi is in condemned thie Government aill relating to public

actul cmmunon ith he pe, o cnstiute A Cartaon for the limes. Year cf grace 1870.
and lie the oly true Chureb cf Christ upon :NuhyLnodryEl rne(rig
earth," were neyer till? guite recently presse'd fromay doseoledbech. Boo Or!g boor!boo

upon Thts acceptance by eri lîtng aurhortmes. Granîny Government wont Jet me kick brother
Tbis is untrue. Thie pnaest who received im Pat, andl call hîm names . She sys it arnt
int the Catholic Chturcht, exacted from bita- Christin. But i aret a Chrishian and dent want
as the Catholic Churcht exacts from all converts to. And I will kick Pat. Boc ! booe ! bec!'
fromt any of thte Protestant sects-an express,1 '
imp!hcit acknowledgment cf the claims cf the '

body in actual commumion with thte Pope te be THE Sy. LAWRENCE CHR18TIAN BROTHERS'

thie one true visible Churcht cf Christ upon earth ; SCHooL.
and thîs claim Mr. Flouikes, on his knees, in the On Thursday afternoon, .i4th inst., thie aenuai

confessional, belere God ie thte person cf Hîs distribution cf prizes ol the St. Lawrence Chrîs.

nmnister, expressly admnittedl ana accepte.- tian Brothers' School took place ii the St.

Without munit full unreserved, andl formai rab. Patrick's Halt.

mission te all hler claims Mr. Flouikes would The large bail was well filledl wmth an audience

never have been admitted to communion within cbiedly comnposed et ladîes and lte clergy, ail cf

all other Schools conducted by the Chris.tian

Brothers in America. The rey. gentleman ex
borted them te persevere in their studies and in
ihe practice of the Chnisian virtues wbch were
taught them by the good Brothers. By so doine
they vould be sure to find teir eflorts crowied
vtith complete success, and themselves enabled
to attain positions in society which would be av
honor Io themselves and their parents, es well as
a credit te the Institution in which they received
Mo useful an education.

Marcus Doberty and J. J. Curran, Esqrs.,
tiien delivered short addresses appropriate to the
occasion.

ST. ANNS CONVENT, GRIF'INTOWN.

Oa Tuesday evening, 12h einst., a musical en-
iertaimment was given by the pupils of Ibis Con-]
vent, conductel by the Ladies of the Congrega-
'ion, on the occasion of te closing of the studies
of ie year.

The Rev. Father Hogan, the worthy pastor
of St. Ann's, presided thereat, here being pre-
ment likewise many of the Clergy of the city with
the pupile.

The Programme consisted of music, vocal and
instrumental, with plays, dialogues and recita-
tions, alil of which were executed with tat ease
and grace charactenistic of the Congregation.

The pupils very generously gave their pro-
miums in aid of the suflerers of the Sagtienay
lire, and presentei the Rev. Father Ilogan wvith
tite price thereof, t Abe transmitted t itheir
name.

At the end of the Programme, the Reverend
Father IIogan rose and felicitated the pupils on
ibe success wbich attended their exhibiti-n
whici ivas so credtable both to tiernselves anti
to the Yood Sisters of the Corgregation. The
Rev. gentleman eulogized the generoity which
prompted them ta forego the legitimate pride
and honor of carrying home the premiums whichi
they so well meritel, te so good and charitable a
cause as tbat fer which they vere gvren. le
likewise exhoried them to put in practice durine
the vacation thie many excellent lessons which
they were taught in the Couvent.

DISTRIBUTION (iF PTZES AT TFIE BOARDTNG
SCHOOl. 0F NOTRE DAME DU SACRE CRUR,
OTTAWA.

Notwtitbstandng the somewhat severe rain oI
vesterday, the spacious ball attached te thie
University of Ottawa was filled tao excess. The
friends and promoters o ithe well-known perfect
trainong cf the good Sisters of the nbove Insti-
tution crowded in numbers disregarding the i
clemency of the weather. The number of per-
sans present must have been over four hundred.

The Very Reverend D. Damdurand, V.G., an'd

Adminîstrator of the Diocese, occupied the prin-
cipal chair. Several leading gentlemen of the

city, and a number of the officers of the 60th,
were present. The Hall was neatly decorated

with evergreens, and a side stage was raised, on
vhich six pianos were placed.-Times.

CONVENr'0F NOTRE DAME, WILLIAMSTOWN.

The annual seance and distribution of prizes

of this interesting estabhishment tock place on

the 7th itm., in the spacious Town Hall, whieb
was very tastefully ornamented for the occasion.

Numerous paintings and drawings adorned the
walls, anl with the embroidery and fancy work
whicb covered the tables, bore ample testimony
te the genius of the pupils and the high degree
of cultivation attained.

The natural and easy manner, the correct and
precise emphasis and enunciation, and the ab-
sence cf that constramnt characteristic of amateur
representantons showed bow thoroughly masters
of these branches the young ladies are, and

'l'ie nnui pbhe exam natin of th1,s ines.-
timable institution, tock place on Thursday, 30th

bl... and erde vith the distribution of prizes onthe following evening. There were present the
Rev. Mr. Gordon, V.G,, Rev. E. J. Heenas,
and many ohlier clergymen from varinus parts of
lthe diocese, witb a very respectable audience
cnnsiscing of the parPnts and frieiads cf education.
The general answering of the young ladies ex.
hbited extraordinary talent, research and nene.
tration throughout Ilbe strict and searching el.
ammnation te which they vere severally subject.
ed. Ail twho had the pleasure of witnessing this
intellectual treat, seemed unanimous in the opin.
ion that the Ludies of Loretto in charge of tthis
institution, cannot be surpassed in unparing
what iust be reasonably admitted t Abe tIe esd
sential educationn f young ladiesnamely, correct
development and moral direction of tehe beart and
head, together with a trLining suited to the use-
ful pursuits of life and hie polie and literary re.
finement cf the age. Here the different
English branches are cultivated with care
sufficient go defy the severest criticism.-
Mussic, both vocal and instrumental; plain
and fancy needlework ; Ihe various branches
of drawing and cil painting, wax flawers,
&c., drew forth te admiration of tie hest
ludges of titee inne acquirements. The
success of the studeats te overcommin the diffi.
culttes of thIe FrencI language, testlfies te the
energy and talent of tei devoted teacliers. In
readin-, translatin , conversing, &c., tbc purtyof tte French accent, the fireedo nn ciifluency

cf expression shlown by the Ei;ghlshî echolars,
were reaily surprising ; iLe best triii.ed ear beic.
scarcely able to note tte shlabtest difference in
tIre pronunciation of the English scholar and
that of tIe taletred Frencl ladies who arted a
brilliant part thrci:oliu ithe whole. Suchl at.
teutin to the Fr ch language and literature in
an Ergisit anttitution, is rarely ivitr.essed. GEr-
inan andaliaa seem ta be taugiht with equal
success. Finally, lie theoretical and practical
knowledge of rnitoietumee andl aigebnî acquired
by tIre pupils, and their quîck and correct
answers ti various problems giren at random,
togetber vith their proficiency in bock keeping,
strongly enhance the happy results of the art of
teaclitg practise je nIis convent.

During the delvery Of Ihe linal adress er
. Farewell te Mcunt St, Mary's," by ss
Sweeny, the younrg students could not stuppress
the tender and affectionate emotion of Ithe love
and respect entertained fOr their kind ced com-
petent teachers, giving vent te their feelings in
tears which speak more than vords the gratitude
and sincerity of the soul. In all these sensa-
tions the entire audience seemed sensibly
touched by the affectionate emotions exibitel

by the students for their teachers on this lu-
leresting occasion. Considering the deltgtil
scenery that surrounds this asylum Of learning
and lappiness, the students might truly exclaim,
with lite immortal Moore:
Oh i f ther be: an ElyaIutm on earth, il a1bis,

l i theiar

Immediately after the valedictory, 'iaVery
Rev. Vicar General Gordon addressed lte pupHls
in a Most appropriait and feeling maner tHie

said :-« My dear children, I cannot let this

opportunity pass without expressiing the sincer

pleasure I feel in beling present at thie exerciseS
which I have just witnessed. I1congratulate Yen

on the remarkable proficiency you have attaifeti
te the different branches of educatlion yich yo'l
have se successfully studied ; and vîici I as-

sure you, if judiciously applied, vail rener yau

on bonor to your parents and teachers, anal 98is

for yourselves that respect wc Ialend the
forced te show te virtue. Notwithstadi alg te

numerous branchas taugbt, and the remarkable
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combming recitations, musi, and two sutable served to render te enîeralnment Pleaaiag eti
dramas, in which the parts were vell sustained. 1 to the most artistic.
The recitations exhibited a large amount of elo- le praise Of the singing and music it is bard fi
nutionary and mental traminig, as may be inferred be extravagant. Sweet youthfu l voicest

from the fact that one ofthe drams was in three carefully trained, are well calculated to prodhce
acts, and that the prompter'a voice was seldom an eflect, and here it was evideet nature and art
beard. The musical part of the performance bail contributed their full measue te alende a

was also very good ; the choruses were sung an chantment to ,tis soiree. It is a difficult malter
admirable time, and were weil chosen. The to particnlarize where the selections are cheice
proceedit.gs were closed by the distribution ct and correcily rendered.
prizes, which was completed shortly before five But a song, 14Love of CounîrY,' byM5
o'clock.-Gazerte. Minnte McGdhlis, su exquisitely given, and a

"Fantasia" by Miss Gertrude Shaver, executd
ST. ANN'S CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' BOHOOL. in most brilliant style, deserve especial mention.The annual distribution took place at the After the prizes ere distributed, compri

above School, on Friday, 151h inst. The Rev. amny beautifully bound and illuminated Wr
Father Hogan presidel on the occasion. Tie and several medals, an impressive vaiedltîr
large Hall of the School was filled to its utmost was dehvered by M ss Halloran, to which Rer.capacity with the parents of the pupils and the Father McCarthy rephted in feeling larmes,friends of education. eulogising the progress of the Instilu on b

The pupils acted their several parts with a is yearly becoming amore successful and already
success which reflected the highest credit both a favorite througlhcut the Dominion; the energy
on themselves and on their teachers, the god, and abuiity displiyed in its management, andth
humble, and self-denying followers of De la extraordinary advancement rMade by the papils.
Salle. The audience was select andappreatîreand

At the close et the performance, the Rev. "eparated with feelings cf re2ret that aIiiean.

Mr Hogan complhmented th pupils on the great tovn iq not more frequently favored with an e-
success of their entertainment and of the pleasure rertainment sa amusmeg and istructive.-.G
which it afforded bin to be present tbereat.- zette.
He also said that he felt greet happiness in being
able to inform their parents and friends who wsere MOUNT ST. MARTrS ON
present, ibat the boys of St. Ann's Scbool this T , cAMOkrTN.

UsDER THEU AAEsE O P Tif ITE3OPLnS-o
year carried off the palm for Matheinatics over ,,.. . .ail oîbr Schecs'condcteaasb PAieoCrETtoa
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sucesI ee wit eartfel Irelnd Lad increased and improved beyond ex. About 7 o'clock, Wedneaday eveaing the 13th d
lesuq that piety and virtue (without whicb ail ample, from 1792 e that time. Until the time inst., one of the most terrific !hender-storms that

baisr learning is but vanity) have been menul- of the Union, trade flourished, but since it has has been experîenced for many years swept over

cuatedboth by vrd ad example ad vt a -sadly declined. He instaaced several cities here the city, leaving bavoc and ruin lts wake lo j
ca ezclusive ly peculiar te Ladies wtose lives the declîne was very marked. ln Limerick mark e dreadful try and severty. lis direc- p

are devoted te the service of Gad and te the at lte lime cf the Union there were lien vas from vest le cast, an d, although jt only c

aeuc of cfouth. You are ow, my dear 1,000 people engaged in the woolen lasted about five miutes, it seemed determined o

oLldren, about ta retire te the bosom of your trade ; now there are only 70. In Kil- te wreak. ils fury upon everytbing wiitht ils 

respect ivefamilies, where you wili bave ample keny there were three thousand employed reach. The wind blew a perteet burricane, and r.

rpe" lu®ttes ef reducing ta practcee tose in mnufactures, at present oly 100. The the rate, Mixed withb ail, came nt in torrents,I

sublime lessons of virtue and filial obedience in- lecturer would not speak of the treans whicb but mn Luge sheets that rolled and ioamed and c

culcaed byetar pous teachers. You shall, no were employed ta brtng Ireland te ber present swept the streets with a terrific grandeur that at p

dubttbebsubjected te the temptations and difli- cpndition, but Le vould say this : tbat if the once arrested the attention Of the most indifferent. t

culies whicb arethe îuberitance of bumanity ; Englisb commercial polcy was intended te annu- When it bad ceased the strees "ere eeveral o

ultie u possessan advantage denied te thou- bilate the trade of Ireland it bas not succeeded. inces deep in water, rusbing n every direction t.

tanda i jOur fellor beings-that of a religicus Ireland bas not lest allier trade ; certainly not te find a lower level and outlet. s

education. y adhering t the principles of re- ail ber spirit. Of the Irish people abroad, the So fer as le were able to ascertain last aight t

ligeionad morality,and by remembeng and great English historian, Lord Macaulay sasL: the damage doue is prelty muech as follows :- f

lteuduin te the wise cousels of your gifted " They lourisbed in every court on the Con- Te Glass Works at he west end bas sufiered t

teacers, yOu will bo able ta overcome the tient." Cardial Wiseman's father was an considerably. Tie furnice aud part of the lu
vaciers temptations that are commoly streVu mon Trisilman, and a very successful wine merchant mould room and cutting shop were blown down t

thc pas of youth. You ii be looked upon as of Spain, and by hlis industry ae was enabled ta and are a complete wreck. Tue damage dae sa

hes warty imitation by ail your se% ; yeu send back bis son a man t wonderftl' knowledge cannat be mueb below $10 000.

vimoiael appy Lames; gladden theb earts of and erudition. Albîson says, in bis history of At the Rolling Mils the large stock was car-

jour parents and friends ; be ornaments in .a- modern Europe, tbat ie was a'armed lest the ried away wîbi fearful bavo into the canal.

ciely, arnt lastîeg credit te the Convent ni Irish mnigit control the institutions of Britan. [n St. Antoie street a roof was carried i
In Australia, the Governor says, in a communi- 1wboesale off a hase and scattered in the street. r

Mouat t. Mary. cation te the Colnial Secretary that the Irih Iin Bonaventure street the roof and a gond t

Te are happy te announcethat another young are the most wealthy and conservalive people part of a bouse was blown down and landed upon t

Prtest bas benpo ardaînd for the Arcl Diocse. under bis government. They have ruled in the raîlway track, and s completely obstructing n
PrOest asbe oaI Leeas ai fSt. John Frac Western Australia for years. It was an Irish- it that the train was stopped for some time and i
0i Saturday last, the ir Dr WTalsbh Bîshoa mai wvho layed out the city of Sai Francisco, men set to work to clear awa ithe debris.h
ci t Regia, coUitheJRit eordination of Priest- and wbîle it was stiîl in cbaos, another son of n Vorkman street a hittie above Fulford a

of London, Rerv ln Bin the beau- Erin was, by a volei of the assembled cilizens, street, two bouses were tora down and the roofs
bond on the ie S au epb, Moun cailld upon t administer the government of the carried in ruinous confuýian aver the tops of other f

or n cmpleted a sua- clty. Tie most extensive bankers iliere are bouses over into St. Joseph sitreet.

Hope. The Young cler lma n dp Semiua :Irishnen. Tbey are the most successful mer- ln Delbsie street the sidevalks vere torn up ,

ce ssul ce lon a He celebrated is chants and engineers ; and in the legal protes- and scattered pel-mell along the street. Int

Frt sunels Cathedra]onSur sion,rishmen in that city enoy an enviable re- several places tbroughout hie city Irees, sheds i

day, an a.erards Jispensed bis sacerdotal putation. The -ibernian Savings Bauk and and fences were blown down, and puris ot

day, and afterards e Loan Society in that city, now 50 vears alid, a them scaitered about, indicative of the vonder- d
13ndi o t bie vast congregation that en adifi]srntad uyothwrd.Tere n EBene lionof bein resent.-Irish deposits to the amount of $5,000,000, and is ful strecgth and (ury of île vind. The trees mn

ped the bappiness ai b pI paying interest an its deposits at lie rate of il the vicinity of Richmond Square and along Si. n

CanMdai.h per cent. In Newfoundland and New Bruns. Josepb street are broken dowi, torc and tisted,
Bick Intimen aho hold a large number of the and portions of roofs and cornices were strewi i

inost promnent and responsible positions. In along St. Josepb as far as Mountain street. In n
bah and Ottawa on Tue-day evening, and vas Qrx.bec suins of $20,000, $30,000, and $50,- the grounds of the Christian Brothers, between i

received et the Bonaventure station by Judge 000 have been reaized by single individuais who Chenneville and Cote streets, the trees are con-N
e boebouse lie is nov esîdit.Coursol, aag. carne (roim Irelandg without a shilling. Of the siderably damaged, and one large maple top d

$1,000000 deposited in the Savings Bank of about twenty-flve feet long, s .broken off and %

Hon. Mrt. Archibald, te newr Goveruor af treal, 4-ths of it belong ta Irtshmuen. In carrted over the wal] arto the latter strtet, form-a i

Meanitobaht as returned to the city, and will the bigh departnents of gorernment both in tbis ing no smali obstruction. o

leave shortly for bis seat of Government.lhe ctty and country, Irishmen hold position§ of dis- As ar as we were able to learm, no lires were c
ccompany the rear guard of thbe Red River tiction. In Ibis city there is the Mayor, Re: losi, or persons injured, albough it is reported ,

Empedition, commanded by Col. WOlseley, and corder, and many able businiess men members ai tliat a boy was killed at the Rope Works across T

"111u make bi entry mnto the Territory wit lithe the City Coueci!, and aother gentleman who as the canal, but we cannot voLouc for the truth ot ab

troops. Le was present, he would not mention who willithe statement. Tht men engaged at the Roll- s

L~~ probably receîve honorable distinction in the ing Mills were workîug et the tiae of thestorm, a
LECTUREyMTTEEWRYAure frm bis eors to estabisb a Montreai but immedieately iurned out ofi the buiiding a 

O)a Tuesdaj, 1215 îst., ln the Sr. Patrîck'sfurero.bstMOall, r Tusa lern st. in amtheS. letre publie park. The lecturer hen adverted ta (lie the first signal of dang;r, and iortunately escapedT
Hall, 'Mr.Ryan delivered his promised lecture value and utilty of Savings' Baks, especilly to unburt. t

on l The Iri onas 2 business people, aind somie the poorer classes. IIe said that the Irisa bave The Glass Wcrks, eey were unaccuiEd, r
observations on the raille ei Savings Banks."-.a larger interest in Savings' Banks than any andJi!though the iavec iere :s dreailu!, no lives

Amnng those present me noticed.I P. Ryaloiter paeople. In hie United States t'e great were endangred.

M. P., Ald. Devrin, James E. Mulli and J. J. bulk of the money thius deposited belnnaed to T bose wdaeare ad t.e de misfortute of
M. P., q Aid. b -'1, Those00 nvheîivm- ite bave Lad lUn 1 eïrdc mîioslortuot

Curra. As we have room0 only ta touch but t n 156 the ld $12000 000 in the haVing the ol tor from tei: dweiiings will,

briefly on the leadIrg points to which lie au- Saving; Bas of ithe New Etigiand States we bope, metv wil ahospitable treatment froi E

verted, t is somewhat diflicuit ta convey any aent. -atier some very' practical sugges:ons ther mare fortunate neighbors.-Daily Aews.

thing thke a correct idea n this admirable and rgr Ygibe use of these banks, showing bow
cliquent lecture. It sowed a great amount of a e it was to lay bmney intis, a s and I UN AN J:rsnmaE nN -rdai vas ta la>' by money ta lins vay arA A YouNc DicoTHE
study and rterairch an vs very insructive.- thus acquiùe positior.s of social and prrhaps poli- r CAYXL-a Friday morDin, L'h int., abo
Tie audience, ibugt trot large, wras mu i- caliniportance, ttc cloquent lecturer close d G St sorme rersnas on A: GiI strei. sai 7
lerestpd, and test:fltd !îeir appreciation by fre- ami tuch appî . a iran, atrd a b.s s't. Urauers and stockin

quent Lurats ci appiause. Alter some iro- A vote of tainilk was imn mrored by Cir- bad bound lwith a hardkerchief, run wid[h E

durtory ernarks lie said ran, -'î secondei byl M. P. r e .m ,,and

Ths ras undeniably a bîsîness age, and tie and cerred unaiiilouiI, and n:rrd to rir.

nsUverecco t far biid fanit as mrne people Ryai, fr Uhis admirable and elor¡00t ectui-- soon taveral peopt nere ruunng after Ithe yount
[iuhere tm oa ehd tss e orian, wo, however, distancedf is pursuers, raý

uneds tetieon be. Referrimg to tbeir a-- aght ta tht bank of the canal, ard withuot a
buismieýss ransactions in ancienlt'tmes there was gs ATC S PAN omn'bettopuedhalrgmote
evideilce that so fat back as the period of the pin-NI (i A LUTESTi aeand sai, pver to cdergan TuaLSYLUM mter, andI satk, neyer ta rise againi. Thteîn
Roman Empire, Ireland vas known as a place Tie ao e ric.:c oq pace n the m e fatatd ma n Lad lrdiy taken the fatal ieap

of [rade. Tacitus afloids us n sure proof of bis. crosse rounds au Mon day.1l5 irst, a-d te Sciey

In ditoe ines tbere vert great thioroughfares mnsy pride irself an a grand succes. D) :ring the mLe spursuersvertaIthe valetside, aun
e eternoon c toit 5,000 to ,000 people were ou the assisted by the «\Vater Police, made every n-

through Ireland to tbe seaboard used for the ex gronde -riaq d1cig. an others prm:nadgd t e

portation of manufactured gods, She also car- about, nirug far tregrd rCaddohr la aed te lsot, macher e

actie trae i' thtwester oast Lacrosse Mtatcb bavecr t b ipiaut ibrother seau reaci 'liespo, aud vateh
ne na cn rd wti ewseacatCaugbnaWagaI Indians. ebyI starch it rîh breathless inteîrest. It lasted for ane

of Spamn. lit ls saîd (liai Jreleud vas muchi be- 'The tiret game was wou e.ssiy m nian mire b>' rtebd em on t helwrbsn

bin Eglad th dvelpmnt f rad. be Tic ecor namo 3 bodhay contestad, and hually' a&er the lacks lied liten opened. Tht cold,
Lest ensurer ta Ibis vas to look et the terrible athitb s proved rietoraS.o Ti, r3ck in4rppniopsea ranfomtewtead
tierliont madIe by' England tn limes pastsu n<brdmgmil eI odsSt-rck a4 dhnpp caete vsastratht alt, pood

tra d e .b in g d e t o phre v n he r o t e d o e rish p e rT e fr t hg g a ni t t o thn u e as , af e e - b e r e a v e d m o tt e r thresi lie r s e f d a w n u p o n tise
treae. bndee hesores aniob bettr coercet poert ltie gnt of ihe day cimmencaed jen earnet. boady, bugged il, ati kissed il, but could nt

Ib a n d t h a s r ef o u r c e c a i l be e x e r e s i E e g-me rc e lE c h s u ite a n e t a s d ah is g b e s t h m a i . b r i ng il b a c k ta h ile . S t e ir a s a I h a s t t o r nt a w ay, .
thand the repreas trae coti ue r e xrti ons tai> asg re n d e x ie e t aken b>' tht Shan ra ka. Time Iandi crried ho Lct Laine in almost as pilable as

16a n to er s m atra e e c at i g I ea rd yvas , lîbnin e Secit> advertised four races, we plig t et ber dea d son. T ht de case di as s son
gr8 tei matr fcotig thean was me sot>' ics> ionty anc cf themn came off, riz., ai MUr. Gordon, g ardecer le Hugh Allan, Emq.

placedi at a getdîsadlvatage. Intereagn ofh ,wiheswnesl y nhniTe orflo a ufrn rmaß fi-
Otaries lthe 2nd Engiand found protection in ber *o fa1e, vho *a an e .> b> inthoanysntadatog oeywthdb id

Irebislaie. enailents agis (hnrase bofn 2ex un the progrmnte vas tha foot-ball match b ead affectiontate father as well as brelLer, Le
Irih tade Catlewasprohibrhed frmben rween tic marria sud n letmen.h mear h ep sezdahpotuayt upou fawno,

imported auto Englaud, and many' articles cisuf hat e itrronas ia .n temridm ran zdown cTavishlt Sjrooke, cuBeiave wial
boasebold use wece net allowed te enter Ireland 'the rest cf the evening was happily' spent in dan- randaMcil stee toherrveok, Beere Hamel
nlcss lthe>' vert first brouîght lIet England.- ing.-IeW-iosc.nutinl n.A iqetwl e
WLhas tLe atio ci îhe Inîsh Parliament in - tesa nutml'ed uiqelmib

t ase etes Titi ionfatfloeygve tc STaaSUS -Tht Bchooner " Hector," Dapt. Spear- hteld titis mcoing.- Tdlegraphm.
theatte Thi lnaeyfu body ngalie ar vo at, fronm Montrea! ta Irialifax, reparle being fired

ead cquiescence. Thywruo h a-ito b>' a long,.low, rakish rigged schooner, whicbe THEMHEEo-hewr o h o-
liamcaî a! le atin. Te>'unirîunîe re ws about a mile sud a quarter tram bis vessai. As TEML Es-lt vokorîecn

- the stranger shawed no colonrs, the " edt" con- struction of the Agricultural Shov Ground! le
presetîed the aseendeecy part'y which had tri. tinued her course, the etranger tacking and firinggdhouhodeasben lrad cmmncd.

t abouts in succsaion, which fell short. She foi. this neigl ouritod las liccuaready comrnced.
implied over those really interestel in the coun- r oen the walk of the "BHeotor" tar some ime Tht grend acqired by bte Boad has a fran-

tir and laid her manifaclures at the feet of her but the atter being the faster sallor, induced her toa

Ujusl rival. 'et i M 1798 Mr. Paît gives Ire- give up the chase. It was thought by the Captain tage o ibreerpeuls b> a dept cf sert» et

laujth ri etredi7for ler manfacture, char it vua an over zealous Dominion schooner that pents, and it is to be surrounded by avenues of
highest cbad annoyed him, but it ii now known tbat there

whi ccmpared ver fvrably with tbat of were no Government vessels in the vicinity, and or.e bindredifeet vide. Mr. Penny andiMrs.
comparTu179 ety t ra D-nreover, not one of tIem would answer the de- Nolin gave fifty feet of the bundred on the

ngand. Ini 1799 at a meeting of Dublh mer scipiion The question is-" Who wes the tru North ide, and e believe Mr. Stanley Bagg
Cbbants'tt was resolved, that the commerce of ger?".-fcadian Recorder. otsieanw ble M.SneyBg

601h Rifls to s9et out on their return ma3rch f on
the 20t1a August. Ilere ire are wel an ta Ithe
middle of July, and Colonel Walseiy canunt get
is supplies conveyed from Tiiunder 13ay to Sia.
andowan. Ruoad ltere is noue, in the ordinary
cceptation of rbat term, and the puzzle is, what
as bcoime of the ten of thousands which Mr.
Dawson has been se as0duously spending for
early three vears. It was most fortunate for
Colonel Wolseley thiat Le forcedb is boats up
ne Kaministiquia, becaue, bad he ttrusted to
tue land road, there is no saying wien the boats
rould bave been launchied on Lake Sheban-
owan. Tte expedition, we are told, cannat
et finally awiy from Thunder B y before the
midde ol ibi month. In one respect the men
mIl benefit from the de!ay. Tbe flies, alter the
0 hI of July, are less vigorous and sanguinary,
'ut the suflerings of those expoted to them in
he moods during June must[ ave been tearful.
No repost can ie travellr obtain. Night and
lay they assail hit inessantly, and frequenty
wvlb serinus results. One private letter con.
ains ludicrousy sad accouais O the discomforts
of the road, the barbarous chararter of the

ountry, the naubilaty to procure what we bere

0 UUPUI, 1 UM[ug2 50 ; 8 bi t, 4;hMorian, ;A B McDonell mt,'
Hackett, 2 ; J O'Reilly, 2,50.

MONTREAL WROLESALE MARKETS
&otreal, Jut 19, iB 7t

Fltiî-Pollards, $2 60t t $0 00O; Middliogs $4 40

$000; Fine, $475 W 14 80 Super., No. à $5 ta0t.
'îO15; superflne $5 30 $535; Fancy 55,75 teÏ00 GaiExtra, $6 90 un $600f); superiorBExta $0,00
ta 0.00; Bag flour, $2 20 to $2 30 per i1o0lbo.

Ctmeal peur bri of 200 lbs.- $ 25 to 460.
Wheat per bush. of 60 Ita.-U. C. Spriog, 51,10ta $1 20.

Astues pr 100 tbs.--First Pots 545 ta $5.50
Sepne, $0,00 ta $505; Thirds, $0.00 to 4,20.-Firat Puants, 7,10 Lu T 15.

Pork per bri. of 209- b-Mess, 2760 ta 28.00;-
Thin Mesa $25.00 ; Prime, $00.00 to 00.00

BarrEa, per lb.-More icquiry, wiin latest sale aof
commua ta medium at 15e ta 17e -gond pur choiceWeauamu brnging lttc, tS.

OniEsE, per ilb. - 14 to 15c.
L&Ao per tb.-14o.
Barley per 48 Ibt.-Prices nuoinal,-worth about$0.40 ta $0.50.

PEs, per 66 lbs -$0,8.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

Jul 19, 1870îP"""s.;d Gs.hd.

Plour, country, per quintal
Otmmeal. do

tye-Faur, MiecE

iOuld cati tecesares ats worse th-an Abyssinia. Pottse per bagTumnips do
Tie truth is, (hatfroma ieer necestty every ono ,nions,parmincit,
ueonging to the expedition had to put its Maple Syrup per gallon

toulder to the t:'heel to shove the mac ine Bosr>e

.head, It is some satisfaction to the liard- Egga, froa, petradose

working sodiers to reach Lake Shlebandowan. Haddockr' Maple Suigar, Per lb
Tier lae mVil take thIem thiry miles nearer Apple@, per barret
heir destination, and by the ltne tley' Lave HBay, per 100 bundles,

eached tie west end i Laike Keskabowe, they
riIl be inured to b15h life.--Dazdy Nws. SITUATI

A YOUNG MA N gond
a is e nd ait $43b have been sibscr be aid in Chi. dress, apuaking tieniy

r'o for te relioft
he irthehei-rama lu>' ttc late lires in gnes, and wbo tas t

ui arovinzc-$303 (r Quebee and $183 for the the tunitei 8taus, wih
Saguenay. cery Ce rki or B ir-Ten

A sud et belonuine tth3 thi reirrnda ta ot. where to conid utkc h
,±,n c Frn loy 'veîng trnm u lnl Ri7rrepeh drea titisulit

::' ~ 1 1 > o-pfron, uts c, ffeus aiOfatîrcike clngttr-
on the mac'h. His case il poounced t bo a bad CITY A ND DST~.lytrie t.si- ~ cr

T r PW p 'e bren faut ah St. FR<M anid Ai et l

n f p f Sr. For an t" wi Clo ot

. n crop ve. !y Ordr f (i* ni , ia' ttcae rc'f ctrýUcS ha70 bin
enurely een Up i!

Q'ebec, Jr I>.-Er tMîyor Ta'rangea' was re- Juy tut, 1870.
'ned a menber of taheHoiusc oft cimonsbye, ams

riP ' f 1170 Riting Occr1ed durizg the day, nud
,mral were severely i:Jured. Onn pollinz booth DIARCUIim
tris ru!led duow , uni] 1 tc bocks desurore d b>' thb , D r g i .; D a r ý
'nt. Thq ut arnd Chi atd Wacet 'oPtie we Dwight'su Diarriro i

auur dv, i&arA tb great dîfficuity in naintaining or Drowîn'a Chorody
a, tValin, the defeated canduidiate, intends con-

iesttag. Itiutcer's 3a ker
R CPflss.---Tbe in af the ccmpany -ivb did Parties

not wah to settle in NewfounadIqud have returnedl to P going ho
Crani da per Hibrnin, nd wili iass through Mon la in a lipply of onei

treal, botund for linutand the West to dY. A aul wetl.tried Diarrh
number remairied sRt Qebec.

A esfie of rouscieice, reasulting a the return of a Grannlar Eflervesce
vatuuabe gald wateb and cnain, is reported au ed direct from Alfred 1
Bellevile. About six months ago the articles were
atoien riom the sidenilheiaxlteMr John Wilson,
anti ail efforts ha lied theni vere uuneessfu on, 144:I

Tuesda5 moroteglit Mr. Tiomai Wilson vas mun4

surprised on opening the ktoben doIr; to fe the ver- N. P.- Physicians i
table watch andecbain which was etoien six m ai I rh ve just received S
',go, hangieg tram thc laicit. Naiîng was atîsabtieueon@ ofaie boat Lande
ta it to show who returned it, or in wose possessiont he oter Sulp oCarb
itbad been a long. BelIeville Intelligencer.

TaslsratSCTORS Or PRNrivuNTrrrISeI.--Tboee mliVALUA]
phid officiait aa eDow hn oan dthe recet r-VIra-

gedy at the prison will create something for <hem tao
do besides attending to a two penny half-ptnny ar.
bitration case before Judge Burrowes, which they s
should leave in ti heands of their attorney, a gentle- LOT No. 4, . B., in
mbn quate competent to tek rcame irithe 1aw mal- the o o. lu
lors et th institutian. 17111 il;not be preper for tm orec i f ldde

them te consider ifit lt sale, after the fearful les- r iest, 75 aures
tan ai Thureda>', ho leave s guend atone with tva cultîvation, balance la
con ote lu a deep quarry ait au isated spot tfor l a gond tbrivang orc

over an hour ? And whether it i in the interests ehiuesAiha le n th
ot justice, or fairtothteafineara snd gnards, bouse ox4 trame barplase prîsners 01n autaîde werk vie bave santon' Slinsa3f4tie seai
ces et six, ten and fourteen yeats to serve euot Sgavedrias sinate c
and particularly those who are known to e dan. gdstraI, lu 14e i
gerous men? it is not kindnets ta the cenvis ditict. nt a 14imil

chamtlri, at ht empeflta o ~ te cat icsdoit and 124 miles fi
thems3elves, for the tempteston toescape, evni the Mary's; itis three mile
cost of becoming P. murSerer and an outeast, ij too tree and a alf from
grnui qot mool reslataoce, as was proved on Thuraday- ihree las named pac
-Kingsto Whif. kets ou Ibe G T.R.R

EETUCK av' LtoauMou.-We ar eorry to lera an & T opoofa a pot Oli
that on Tueiay morning, 5:blnst., This. Sbeflirld, smiii aolup and a tave
Esq., rear Delta, had a shed and two barns etruck balf ofi ai Roan Cati
by lighining, the sheed and barns and a their con- Separte Sta ; in L
tente being burnt np. At ibc time of the fire, Mr. churebes-niamely, E
Steflield lad about fifteea tons of hay and a quan.- terian, togeiber with
tiy of wteat tored, al of which was destroyed. places are approachei
The loas amonnts to ebout $1000. There was ne Term moderato. F(
ineurance.-Brockville Recorder. John Mollhargy, of

The Hemilton Times asY that a large numbr tOf Patriek Mallhargy, S
farmera in she country have commenced their hay. Dated thia 29th daj

Io

LLANEODS.

17 O te 17 G

11 O ta 12 6
8 O c O
30 0to 0 O

3 D la & a

o o to c o
O O ta 0 O

a 11 tao o
o 9 to 0lor
o 31 o o04
540 e to $5.
$7 oo to $8.60

Ç4,00 le $5,00

ON WANTED
at figures, o plensant ad-
the English and Frenc ]an-
rivelled oxtensivoly through
es tu get a 2itua n O 1 Gr.
der, or any position of trust
imself generally useful. Ad.

RICT SAVINUS BANK.
11FTEENTI linstint this
ONE o'clcck ou SATUR-

e foard,
E. J. RBEMU,

Actuary.

R EMEDIES.
à Mixture,
nCarinin r.

y cordial.
sea-side or Country should

or the other of these excellent
I remedies.

n i ati ofMafagneaia, impo:t.
Biabop, London, England.
HENRY R. GRAY,

Dispensirg Chemist,
St. Lawrence M infStreet,(Establisbud 1869.)

are respectfolly informed that
ulpho-Uarbolate of Sod, from
oo nakers, and am expectingQlaîes daily.

BLE FARM
FOR

A L E.
the Township of Biddulph, in
ex, Ont., containidg 126 acres,
cîeared ad la a highn ta eeabemntiful timber tend, there
bard, two overflowing epringu,
pasture, ad the other at thern 35 x 45, a frime drlvfng
buildinge are timost new.-
or. the London and St. Mary%beet cf the celehrated Bluron

eu froin from the city of Lon-
rom the Important town of St.
s from thbe village ofLucan, and
i the village of Grnton - the
is are, important produce mar-

It is virbin three-fourbh of
e, two good stores, a black-
ru ; it ià within a mile and a.
holic church, Preebytery, and
ucan there are tbrte Protestant
;nglish, Methodiet and Presby.
. three Scboola, and all these
d by a first caIsa gravel road.-or further information apply to
the premises, or, by letter, te
t Mary' fRoad, Elginfield, P. O,
y Of Jone, 1870.

ICLE JULY 92, 1870.
Ioes t 'e sane an<lhe Sauîb sîjde, [Le front bcig iog Se far, natblng but favorable reporta have

n the Mtolunt Royal Avenue, and the Board been received.
The ro- Teon'iro, hily 15- -A horrible murder Vaa perpe.making their own road on the rear. Thetpro- ated about fi milesro ahis City lest gb.rA

ected continuation of Bleury street will now we leborerDamea PM. Sheplerd gut drunk lait ven-'resume be et once carried Iorvard. It wî ing. While in t a state he usually labored underp r e s u n e b a i n c e a r r i d ( o w a r d I t i bi t e i m p r e s s i o n c s h e b i s w i f e v a s u i i a n b m l . L a i t
'ome out upon the Mount Royal Avenue, just night, on rsturing home hejeolans daemon seizadhlm; ho teet a gun lo.ided j ili ebei, vent ite hie
pposite the nortbern of the two aide roads ls ie ook, un fire d t i ber. The hoarge stck ber

wrhich will surround the property of the Agri- in the breas, teartng ifrgbîtally. Selingeredg lu
uaBoard. la order te meet t demand ibis mourning, Wheu deatb cane to ber relief. Sbep-uliuraB h a nehoess makemaor berd was arrested, and liandsd to the county author-'blets these changes wdli douhîless make far tLe ities.

arriage of passengers, bie City Passenger Coin- A yong man who tas employe4 lading ilumberS.t Mr. E B. Eddy's docks Ottawa, on Fridaer, Sttany arp making use af the privifege obtained by instant, hie stcndlng ounuoe aotebordmle
erna sine time ago frai the road trustees, and 5w a load e mber mia d the b d i dee

Monday Iast they began teo lay dow their rush To have :enaeined where lie was vo d bar.
o n M n d a l a s th y b g a n o f y d o n t eir b ee n in s ta n t d e a îh , au d h e ris e i a lea p fa r lite tra tn

rack from the place where it lias biterto abaight of saome thirty feet, sud Innded ou dterocks
topped to the churcb of Cote Sr. Louis, a dvs- below fearrnlly bruised and insensible. He wascerried home anad bis wonds atteudecl ta. Nopes
ance of som half or three-quirters of a mile are ebtertanedofa bi recoavery,
artl er. 1 Te understand also that the Road A man named Quinlan vas k!lled by lightuing
rustees contemplate moving their toll-gale, st near Duredas: ont.a'n saturday last. A bou e in.
ated ai th coranerofi Mr. Smith's property on ably dmged-I n Tmes.trcandconiide

he Mount Royal Avenue somewhat fartber afie1bl,
a that we presume the road ro the Cemetery REM[TTANCES REOEfVED.
Wil bereafter be free.-Heralcl. Trois Pistoles, L J McLacblan, $2 ; Vankleekbill,Dr W Harkin, 2 ; Frencb Village, M! Ling, 2 ; Saud«

wicl, Yery Rer Dean Laurent, 2 ; Olayton, P Hlugan,
n n ExPEDToN.-Generai Lindsay 2 ; Kings:on, Col Hibbert, 1; Brougiton Rer rR ue Rîvzrc P D -roi -G me i d a Gagne, 2 ; M arrishurg, P W aîso, 2; Frelighahurg,

must by tis bave fully satîsfied lumself that be 9 Monughan, 3 Cnabsing E Welu igburg

annot carry out lis tastructions by ordering the Per J Nolan, Kingaton-Salf 10; W Brapby, 4;jlanibel 4.-H fl....,.,,:... n n rnJ.-rt0>r.
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FRANCE.
Pa]us, June 25.-The Legislative Bp

passed to the order of the day on the petitiet

asking fer the election of the Mayors by i
Municipal Councils or by the universal sulfrag
The Chamber also rejected, by 176 vot
agaînst 59, an amenduent moved by M. Poi
tale, that the Gokernment should only nominal
ther Mayors in communes contaming 6,000 al
habitants. The amendment of the Marqu
d'Andelarre, proposing that the Governmer
should choose the Mayors from three persc

uecommended by the Municipal Couaclse vi

negstmted b> 173 vote agarnst 55. Art. 1 i

the Bil was adopted. Oa Monday te Chan
ber will fix the day for the discussion of ti
Budget.

June 26-Tbe total deaths lu Paris fromu the 19t
te the 25th of Jone wre 1,149, of wich 23B wea
due te small-pax.

Nave bas been received bare of the death et M
Barbes, at the Hague. Prince Napoleon bas returne
from Swizaerland. The rameur circulated to-day i

the intended resignation of the Mnister of the In
térior ie wholly unfouda.

June 27 - In to-day's sitting of the Legislativ
Body Articles 4 and 5 of the Bill relating te th
nomination of laeors were adopted. M. Ollivie
declared that the Goverunment considers the presen
Bill final. The deba'e on the Budget will coi
;aence on Thursday next.

Paris, July 12 - The exeitement hère over th
quarrel wilh Pruesa is tremendons.

On the Bourse, and at the Boulevards, and in th
cafes and clubs heated discuseions are geing on, ani
personal encounters are not unfrequent.

Minieterial agents are excitig the people agains
Prussia. They abarge thac the mangling of Conu
Benedette'a telegram and the detention of the train
yesterday were Prussian tricka ta gain time.

The military activity is nuahted. A fleet is un
der orderas for the Baice. It will be commanded b'
Admirai De la Graviere.

General Douav ie ready te Marcb on Luxembourg
with au army of sixty tbousand mer.

The Ministers of War. Marine, and Finance bad
protracted interview with the Emperor to-day.

The Opposition charge that the violent speecheE
of the Dkel d- Grammont and Ollivier were made
by the express desire of the Emprese, whois devoted
te the intereste of the Prince of Asturias. They alsn
cay the Emperor's motiveis personsi ambition, an
ridicule the idea of a decrepid invalid leadlng an
army, with a child fourteen years of age as hie Aide
de-camp.

PaSRt. July 13.-A questionable despatch from
Duseeldorf, thie morning, say Prince Leopold se
cepts the Spanish crown on condition of an imme
itedacleratin osf war ,gains% France chonil th

latter atîsek Gerusu>'.
Th aenc hMilitary al achetaithe Court tVian

na bas beau orderal te returo le hie pool immediacep.
ba. Baron Bourgeoiug, the Secretary to the Frenc

Ambassador, aise rturnasLu Vieas
The publie opinion and ta ej-jority of the Freuneh

journals are oposed to accep-ing the despatob of
thé father of Prince Bohenziieru ta the Spanisbi
Government as e final settlement orthe question b
tween France and Prassia. ost o? the journais as-
sert that Ministers went se far iu their declaratione
as ta ay chat peasc witbout a direct acknowledg-
ment on the part of Prussia nould be moreo a
shame than a succage for France.

From 200 ta 400 students made a demonstrstion
in the streats while returuing from a publie hall,
Shouting ' Vive France 1' " Down with Prussia !"
and singing the Marseillaise witbont thé interruption
cf the police,

The journais say that :e French Cabinet, having
receivedsas a firet concession the perseonal renunci.
tien Of the Spauish erown by Hoherzolfru, agree
te continue negotiations to obtain from the King of
Prussia an official rennuniationnow and forever of
ait pretonsione te the throne of Spain on the part of
any Hobenolleran.

5 P. m.-The King Of Prusais bas refuse to re
ogive Count Benedetti or sign the promise which
France raquires.

The Emperor left St. Cloud and arrived at the
Tuilleries by special train this morning. The Min-
istere wre all ait the Palace And a Conneil vas held
immediatey. At half-past E o'clock the Presidents
Of the Senate and Corps Legislatif were informed
that the Government would bave communications t
make before the close of the sitting It li generally
believed this will be a declaration of war.

It is positively asserted that Count Benedetti ha
bean ordered te return ta France, and only awalts
thé departure of the Prussian Ministert rm Paris.

COwJUGAL SEPARATION 1n FANOE-.A report of
judicial statistics recently made by the French Min-
Ieter chows that applications for separation de corps

bave Iargely increaBed of late year. In 1857 the
total number cf sncb applications throughunt the
whole of France was only 1,191, white in 1868 it
resche n les a total than 3,000. The Courts
granted the application in the proportion of 89 par
Cent. lu 2.683 cases the wite was the plaintiF and
only 316 applications wre at the instance of the
busband Formerly judicial separations were con,
final te the wealthier portions of the community,
but it nov appears that the working classes frequent-
1y avail themelves of the law, as in 1868 no lesa
than 1,258 applications wre at the instance of per-
sOns styling themelvoesuvriers or ouvrieres. A
2nigt ha expected, thé vast mejority' cf caparation
casas proceed trou the grea: cilles, Parie ranking
iirt sel fellowed in due aider b>' Bordeaux, Lycns,.
Marsaillea, and Rouen. Ofthe 3,000 suite lusticucedl
lu 1889, lu 24 canas thé pails bal bi en marriea
lae cLan a year ; 519 fromi 1 to 5 yeine, 809 froma 5
te 10 years, 1.219 freom 10 te 20 years, 401 trou 30
te 40 jésus, 24 trou 40 te 50 yearm, and lu titrée
cases thé parties bal beau marrI for more than
hait a century. In exact!>' two-thirds cf thé cases
there vere éhildran of thé marrniaga,.

SPAI.
Madrid, June 27.-It la reportad that bier Rivera

wili sene thé Presidency ef thé Cauncil during
thé absence et Marahai Pria, sud Senat Fignarolas
vill undertate t.hé dtes et the Minisries a? thé lu-
terior sud Justice during thé abencé of Sanor Mou-
tae Ries. A meeting l la hé hall a: ste Prgras-

that Mershal Pria vill ha présent.
Juse 29. - Siigbt disturbances bavéeoccurredlatl

Jiraens, during which tour persone an verwunded.
Ail thé prisonara lu thé Arsenal cf Carrmés havé
beau liberated. Thé Régent bas issued a. eider so-

sllard dao de nt tpsl 30 daye thé instaimentse
due vili fartait those already' paid•.

Jnen 30-The 'Iamparisil' tates that there is a de-
fOit lu the Budget te the 30th Of JunetOf 700 000,000
reals, and that itl ascalculated that the following
Budget will how a deficit ef an equal amount.

ITALY.
Florence, June 26-The 'Indaependence Italienne'

lenies the rumour that a joint Note from England
lnd Italy will shortly be addresmed to the Greek Go.

rnment.

CounnieUUUVfl nomesud tAea scooni, tha 'Bons Mer,'ftbeXinietO uo latter course Was adopted as the ouly efficacinua

the Sick trom the Maddalena, sand countless guilde nue, sud he Was dragged to the ot of tha wall of

and schoole poured tbroogh the gret bronzed gates the nclosure and beheaded. He suffered on the

and thronged the atrium, 'he sua lighting up thea îts Daembar sent.Thewr ter aide:aRia cen-
whole witb the rad glow of enuset into one of the sosuan sod tlmuese pfseul they las:imoment
most beautiful pictures it is possible to conceive - se cnder, ae the orpps that the L fexclaima n
The whole city popni'tlion being freaefreuxlabeur hnler,d iTfae orebipera cf tha Lord cf Reau
crowded the Piazza, and there were few who did not aehcid lu face cf Ieaih.»
halt on thair way and enter and pray before the
lighted altar for ihe graces of the Boly Spirit. -
Bishops of both the majority and the minority were UNITED STATES.

th tere.
te Mgr. Cardoni, Archbisehop of Edessaand Rector of

the Accademla. bas beau appointed Archivit of the
fHol>'See. Signor Guidi bas beau apvointed te suc
ceed Signer Mamie, the lately deceased master of the,

df Papal Mint.

AUSTRTA.

VrirN, June 26. - The Presse of to-day says it
e nuderstande that the Archdke Aibrecht will leve
e for Warsaw, and arrive there on the 2nd of July, for
r the ourpose of welcoming the Czar in the nmae of
t the Emparer. Hie Imperial Highness willt e accom-

panied by Major Bechtoisheim, Who will thence pro
ceed te St Petereburg, there te enter oen bis
fonctions as Military Pienipotentiary at the AAustrian
Embassy.

- A correspondence in the aMonde centaine soma sval
e nable facts respecting the te-action ln faveur of re-

ligin whicb bas set ii lu Anstria, n"o that the
preBsure exerted by the laite Govarument ie taken off

t As far," it states, ' as an opir.ion eau be formed a
t present. the approaching elections will give a m -
l jority to the Catbolice, not uolly in the Tyrnl tot in

the Diets of the Vjrarlbere, Upper Austria (Linz),
- Carniols, Salzbnrg, snd Styria lu those of Lower
y Austria [Vienur, there will h a strong Catholie

minority ; and even in the Die@ of Silesia Bobemia
u d Mravi a the caus e of bight and justice wil bave

seaenetergaiiodefenders." Etvheraeiuwpse
assemblages raies the cry of ' Gelobt sel Jesue

a Cbriis." And at Reid and two other places
meetings comm oe lin the anui-Carbolio iuterFe

1 have been completely transformed by thousaus of
e Gatholicse who were praesnt. The sama unanimity
i prevailse at St. Polten, Gmunden, and Amstettan. and
> the IlCatholic Patiotieo Association," although it
d bas hardly beau in existence for a vear, slrealdy
t counts ten thousand members in Upper Ans'ria
- alone. What, il may be aseked, ci n ha hhe cause of

this sudden demonstration ? Thie National Zeitung
of Berlin is good enogb to tell us I The advan-
tage," it says, '- which the 'clericalsB poseees is thie,
cbat the Ministry oaserves a cmplete neutralitv,
and that. contrary te wbat bas been hitherto the
rule the Liber-de have not thie time been aclively
hackad up b>' G,varnment influence." 1: veal
seem, however, chat the abstention ef the Goveru
ment ms not arnributable to any modesty on the par'
of its former favourites who call openly for repres
sive measures. The Linz official paper, says the
A Monde bas threatenaed the Catholie with the rigeurr
of the law if they continue to contitute a t njirity

. in the electoral reunions. We suppose on the ground
tbat tbey forcibly ebar.ge the character of the meet -

Sicgs.. lu ohaer words, chat il ie dfficult to pack tbe
latter, and impossible witbout doing su ta get the
intended reolutionn passed.

PRUSSIA.

Berlin, Jly 14.-The disposition Of the people of
Prsesia seeme te be calu, serious, and resointe te
fight for the national tonon.

The Bors, 'Zaitung' saey the war will ha becanse
France wants it.

The Borsin 'Courier' says the French )ratensons
are a direct insuit te Prussia and King William.

Ems Nssan, July 14 - The French Ambsasador1
to-day demanded an audience of the King of Prnesia,J
te exact that Prince Hohenziliern' érenunciation be
made perpetnal, and that tbe Rovai veto h anplied
te any fresh approeh te the Prince on the aubject oft
the Spauish crown.

The King decited te receive the Ambassador, and
answered him through au side.e-camp that he bad
no further communications te make.

RUSSIA.

Our readers will recollect chat by a ukase of the
Sti January lest the Emperor of Rassia gave per.
mission for the use in Catbolieceburches of the R.s
sian lagnage in sermons, hymne a ndtranslations oft
prayers, wherever in tact Polibb as been bitherto
in use. The meassure was originally compulsorv, but
in cousequence of the remanstranes of tb Greek
echismatice, who dreaded the efftet of Catholie8
preaching lu the Russiau li guage, the change was
made conditional on a petition te that effect froua
the commune. Even this bas excited great opposi-
tion on the part of the Catbolic clergy eDecially n
Lithuania, although many Ruesian Catholica are of I
opinion that their resistance la ill-judged, and thatC
the introduction of the Russian langtange will opcr.G
ate powerfally n spreading the knowledge of the N
Catbolic fpith. On the mérite of the coutroversy
we ecarclyt eel curselves competent te pronounce
The Moscow Gazette, however, furnishes us with a
graphie account of the manner lu which the decree
is carried ont, and froa this it would seem that the
Catholie peasantry of Lithuania are net without i
their suspicions that the measure conceala ult
terior intentions. Wbether it be really so or net,
they have certainly an excuse for their fear t
in wha th'ey have aready sufferI tram attempte t
force them into schiam. TTis, according te the Mos.
cow paper, ls wbat l happening every day. Thee
cbief officer of the district arrives with an eseort and l
convokes the passante. I have coma,' he saye, ' to
announce te you a new impérial fator. This ast
what it l.' Then he reads thé ukase. ' Hitherte,' ha e
continues. 'you have net beau allowed to pray in 
your mother tongue, but heneforth yon will bave 1
no occasion t learn Polieh prayars, or even taoe al
youreilves Poles. Are you net delighted t hear
it?> No answer. 'lu that case you are only to
petition the Govarnment te he alowed te bave Ras l
sian aermons, and sign this paper.' In the meantime
most of the peassante bave lipped away. 'What do E
yon say,' continueas the officiai, who begine t abe lm-
pattent. ' Most gracions sud ucet noble sir,' rapi>'
then ho ar etil there, I it emot obusinees uand
We WOn't aig: it.' ' Scoundreli,' thundere the com.u
missary, 'yo2 have jat said that the lm- E

vaiai ukase ctausad you thé greateet je>.' t

lîtte l re p> reta pssate, " but va vil! not ~
ciu o'or it:i5 ne business eters, sud our signtures ~

uigbt perhape ha taken ta mean that va abjura the t

Cabll ailbg"The officiailatges aner useless

esco,:rt fseldiera. Thie scene, continues thé ' Mac.
Gev Gazette,' is r-epeated lu avery' village sud emalli
tewn. 1fh>' auy chance thé intentions af the Gev- t
arnment thia tima ara reaîl>y fair, Ita antecedenia ara iî
snob that it can coarely> complain ef their belng i
suspected.-Tablet.

ANorasa Mantranen. - Lattera raceived troma l
Rvaup-ting b>' thé director of thé Missionss Etran- m
gecs at Parie bring intelligence cf anothar deatb for' fi

Twenty applications fer divorce a week is the at-
erage lu Vigo Ounty, Indiani, whicb bas 20,000
inhabitants If they were ai sanceseful it would re
quire les than ten yeara toefurnish a divorce toevery
man woman and child in the county.

The Chicago Lycenum have 'resolved that theo
doctrine of endless prnishtment le true.' We are
sorry fer that, Lut suppose i: cannot be heled.-
That conclave Of philosonhers, howevera, re te de.
bata the question on the 29th, and may possibly re-
lent, and at least allow us the benefit of the doubt
wieb bas beretofore prevailed on the subject.

The Chicago ' Republicn' apeake quite despod
ingly of the northwest. The intense beat and the
scanty eupply of rain bave caued the grain te abrink
in the berry Wheat promises te h a light crop
sud inferior in quality by will be scarce and high,
potatoes will té a short crop, and eate are cartainly'
ehort in-the straw if the grain ta not affected.

What sbip do most young men like st sail in ?-
Court -ship.

Why i Irelad always proeperonua? Because its
capital je always Dublin [doublina].

When i a man ebliged te keep hise word ? When
go one will take it.

Lord Norbury would have beau a wit bal he a
hearl Terribly appaling il was for Norbury teos>y
when passig sentence etof eth for eesting a watch,
' my good tellow, von made a grasp at Time, but
egad, you caught EternQty.'

Au American in London asked an Englishman
why London Palace was built of irai. ' Secause,'
rsplied the Enalishman, 'if it ras bullt of wood, the
Yankees visiting London would whittie it all to
pieceas.

Of Curran we quote a characteriatie eaying A
companion wking with him in Hyde Park, Lon
don, observiug au Irish acquaintarce of their's et
some distance, with bis tongue ont, said t (larron,
' Why shink yu, does that felilow S kep out

bie tangue? "I sn'pose," ans wered Curran, "citht
hé ia trying te catch thé English acceun

, Tbey tell me that in au spae s ennoing as ors
oue needs te bave prudecce at Iast, to prevent bsing
taken b>' surprise. I do nt iflee théemaincipie,
but T believe that 'Le other principle is more evar-
geli wbich leaches us tht it is s great vis
dom before God to allow oneself ta h devoured sid
bis gonds taken frou him. knowing atat far better
%nd greater goods are awaiting as; in a word, a true
Obristian will ever prefer t abe an anvil rather iban a
bammer,robbed thin rob, murdered (han murder: and
le thé prudence of the world buret, and self be in
despair, it pays etter te ha gnod and simule than
eunuing and ma'icicus.'- St. Francis of Sales.

ALMOST A MIRACLE 1
Hamilton, C. W , Msrch 6th 1865.

Dear Sir,-That others may h benefited, se my
boy bas been, I bsg te send yo the fnllowing par
ticulars or bis cure by the use of your Bristoal' aasa
parilla.

Three years ago next May,be got asevere fail,whicb
brusised bis armes and left lg I called iunmpdicl
aid, eupposing it te be a simple hurt, trom which he
would Soo recover; but in tiis 1 was disappointe l,
for after having bal tbirteen different pbysicians at
him, ha was sliast gren up by them as incurable.
He ueed many kind oftmedicinesand other Saraspa.
rillas by the dzen hostles, but wirbet anuy benefit
At lasthbe begn teouse -our Bristol's Sarsparil
"nd during the time of using it, a bon 9 inchea
long Was taken away from hie leg, sda a piece 8
incbeas long from bis arm. He used about eighty
bottles in all, and after being confinait bis bed
two jears and sven uonths,b hle now well enoub
te go arund and take care of himself. I coneider
tbat if it bal not beau fort your Bristol's Sareiparilta
ha would no bave lived, Mr Bickle, the Druggist.
is familiar milb the case, and eau vouch for the truub
ofmy statements. Yca are alseo a liberty te refer
any person to me, when they eau se the boy.

WLIAM BURs,
Wéilgou Street, near Rebeces;

538
Agents forlMontreal-Devins kà Bolton, Lamp-

ough & Campbell .Davidson & Co KCampbell&
o, J Garduer,J A. Harte,Piauli& Son, B.,R

Gray, J Goulden,R S.Latham,andailDeaiers n
Medicine.

THE FAMILY FRIEND.

Prom all quartera pour in continual proofs of the
'fficacy of Bristol's Sugar Cpated Pille. In districts
nfested with chills and fever and bilions remittents,
heir saucces bas bean wonderful. One letter frou a
Western physican says: "They are breaking up in.
ermittent (ever in this region. I prescribe theI in
ail billons cases, and cousider them the best family
medicine we have." No legs extraordinaryle tbeir
effect in indigestion' and ail the complaints of the
iver and bowelse te whichit gives rias. The mild
nes of their operation surprises all who use them for
he £rat time, while their aearching properties are
ixcelled with peauliar emphasis. In ail cases aria-
lg frou. or aggravated by impure blood or humors,
Bristol'e Barsaparilla shouldl he.used lu connection
wit th Pille.

421
Agents for Montreal - Devins & Bolton, Lamp

oough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., X. Campbell &
go., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picault &
on, J Goulden, R S Latham, and ail deaiers in
medicine.

The Venerable Arebdeacon Scott, of Durba, 0.
., are that. ha stiffered from Dyspepsia more cLanr
wenty-fiva yars, but tbree weekse usé cf thé Par.
vian Syrup Lau Trou Tomie], bas benefitted him soe
wondarfully' chat haecau barIly' persuade himelf cf I
ha rali>' sud people vho know him are atonishedî
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luatnâr & L AsMAN's FLoErOÂ Wavsx.-Thia isa
hé original bollet vaten se much excellad b>' ltheSpan.
eh presm of South Amariea, sud cf which se many'
mhations bavé beau seold lu this country'. We un-
erandu that it vas for thé purpose a? protecting
ha public against imposition, lthat thé preprietors oft
ha genuinéearticle introed inéSl the Spmnish reput- i
ica, Cuba, sud Brazil, Iwen'>y cId yeari ago, eau.-
sauceS mannfactariog it for tbie market as well as i
or those uamed. Itb hsîaready' beca'a popular,

r- V&YVIJLBUUS aJ3ep, eIw or r. AUlotee are voîthias.

.U times past the Alexandre Organ bas been con.
sidOred th as plus ultra of reed inatruments ; com-
petition bas been hoogF t impossible since the Messr.
Alexandre received the first preminu, agoldrmedal,at
the last Paris Exposition. But we have the best rea-
@an to believe that ln quality of tone the AnamiaAN
OCNs ie far superior. lu proof oft his we calA
attention toa letter, from Henry T. Leslie, Doctor of
Music, an eminent Loedon organiet in wbieh the
great auperority of t be Americ.n Oran over the
Alexandr e aisheerfully admitted. The letter is
prited in the advertisement of Messre. Smith in
another column.

Who that bas ceeu a dangerous disease arreeted by
au able phsicisc or a good medicine but values
both. Be it your family physiciau to whom yen owe
so maun escapes from acbs and aile, or Dr. Ayer's
inimitable remedies :- bis Sarsaparilla tiat renewed
your vitality or Oberry Pectoral the cured a painf-il
cough, or bis Agne Oure that expelled the freezing
agne or burning tever from your blood. Who [bat
bas been relieved by an ot these agencies but feels
grateful for them all ?-Bango Times.

- --- r -

W.ANTED.

A LADY (ageâ 40) who bas for reveral yeare pasr
kept house for Olerg men, is deirous of obtaining a
aimilar situation. Addreessa -E. L ," Tanus Wrsass
Office.

WANTED

A STOUT BOY as an Apprentice lIo the BLACK-
SMITE business. Wages liueral. A Boy from the
country preferred.

Apply at 58 Murray Street, Montreal.

INFORMATION WANTED

OF MAURIQE GRANgY, aged 22 years, who let
Montreal about 5 years ago for New Glasgow, Nova
Scolis. Any information concerniug him will be
most thankfnlly received by bis Pa ber and Mother
James sud Blaen Graney, Rbchardson street, Point
Sc. Charies, Montreal.

INFORMATION WANTED.
0F ea Ereen, ma an ama. TaTle. Whene last
t.pard cf, was et Ottawaà, le pa:-ilalIy inane, about
37 years of age, tair complexion, and about 5 feet 8,
or 10 inches in height. Wben leKving home on the
l11n of May wore a brown dréss. Took two others,
one green and the otber snuslin, alsn a light bine
jicket. Any person knowing wbere she i, wilI cou-
fer a favo on ber husband, Maurice Green, by writ-
ing. Direct to Eganville Ontario.

MONTH OF JUNE.

Devotions of the S'cred Heart of Jeans, arranged for
eacb dny of the Month of June. To wbich are added
Father Bnrgn'a Novena of the Sacrei Seart of Jeuse,
witb the approbation of the Rt. Rev. Bishop of Phila-
delphia. Sent Free by Mail on receipt of price-45c.

ID. k J. SADLIER & CO.,
Montres!.

GURY'S THEOLOGY.

COMPENDUM THEOLOGI'E MORALIS,

P. J. P. GURY, S. J.

New Edition witb the comp<ete notes of Bellarini;
bound, marbie edge, $3.00.

D. & J. SADLIER & 0O.,
Montreal,

NOTICE,

TO THE CLERGT AND RELIGIOUS COMMUNITY.
THE Balance of Cbrcb Ornements, and otber arti-
cles for the use of Ih Clergy and Religions Co-
munity, will be sold without reserve at reduced
prices until the 15tb day of August nexi, after whieh
date the Shop will be closed, ad the business dis-
contirued.

By Order of the Executors of the late
JOSEPH BEAUDRY.

BRUNO LEDOUX,
CARRIAGE MAKER,

AND

MANUFACTURER OF VEH0LES OF ALL
RINDS

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONT EAL.

At the above establishment will always he found a
complate assortmant of Vehiales of ail kinde.

Repaire done on the ebortest notice.
Encourage Home Industry. Mr. Bruno Ledoux

bas been awardeda everal Priaes at the Provincial
Exhibition of 1868.

LOVELLS

DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL DIREC.
TORIES.

To ha Publiebed in October, 1870.

NOTICE. - Learuing that my nama bas been unwar.
rantably used in connection with Directories now
being cauvamsed in the Provinces, and entirely dis.
tinct from my works, and that in other cases it baas
beau stated that my Directories bave been abandoned
I would request those desiring toe egt a prferene
ho my voiLe tu ses that persone repreewng thora-

lves asacting for me are furnished with catisfac-
OryHN LOVELL, Publisar.

Montreal, March '6, 180.

LOVELLß DIRECTORIES.
IT I intended to make these Directorles the mot
complete and correct ever issued on tbis continent.
They are not being prepared by correspondence, but
by Personal Canvas, from door to dnr, of my own
Agents, for the requisite information. I have now

s.meORIPTION TO DoMINiON DlaBOTorY :

Dominion Of Canada Subscribere.....$12 GY.
United States - do
Great Britain and reland do .... 12 Goli
France, Germany, &. do ....... g.

.aasJIUIBSOEtvncm iTO PRGVINoAL flituaCTRoM:
Province Of Ontario Directory, 1870-71.Province of Quebec Directory, 187071.... 4Province of Nova Scolia Directory 1870.71 •• 4.00Province Of New Brunswick Directory, 1s¡ ' 3 00Province of Newfoundland Directery. 1870.71., 2 0Province of Prince Edward sLaUnd Director 01870'71"...• ... ........... 2 2'No Money to be paid until esch book le de•2livee

Rates of Advertising Wiii La made L r rednap.
pîlcation to

JOHN LOVELL, Pub1isMontreal, March 16, 1870.

WANTED
By a Lady a Situation as Governess te uong chiA.dren. No objection tolte! or te the nuntry.Unexceptionable refareces. Address. R., Tans
Wmrzgas Office, Monreai.

Sma]TR>s

".ORGnssAI

FA GILITJLES
for the production of Matirai Instrumente caouiscf
Well-chosen Materials,

labor-saving Nachinery,

MusicalXnowledge and Experienee,
Reftned Taste in Decoration,

Division of Kanual labor,
Active Personai Supervision, and

Ample Capital.
The Massas. SMITH, believe that their

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLED
sud that their establishment cannot be aurpassed ilany Of these particulars.

u- But it is net claimed that the AMERIDANORGAN la sold at the lowest price,-as the manufac.turere have na desire to waste thair time npon feableand characterles .instruments, nor to furnieh a mup-ply cf disEstisfactions, even at the low price of $50ab. Nothing worthy can be produced for such amum
BY ANY HO USE WHATEVER.

The Messrs. Smith tnean to make ON LY the bestread instruments, and they araesatisfied that a dis-criminatiug publice is willing to pay the value Ofwhat it gete.

TEE AMERICAN ORGAN
lae elgant lu appearance,-thorongbly constructed,-with powerful and steady bellowe,-with exquisitely.voiced reede,-flnely contrasted qualitiesof tons, andingenlaus nîcebsuical contulvances for increaeeofpower and for expression.

This excellence is pot the result of chance, blfollaws their well-devised system, so that each Organle perfect of its kind ; there Se nu more chance forinferior work than lu tbc Springfield ArMOer.
EvERY INSTRUMENT Is WARRANTED.

0. An elegantly Illustrated Circular, caninnicgdescriptions and prices, will be sent post-paid, ouapplicalion.
Twenty Years Establishod ! 30,000 in use!

GET THE BEST.
S. fl & H. W. SMITH, Boston, Nas-

Far sale by
LAURENT, LAFORCE & CO.,

225 NOTRE-DAME STREET, MONTREAL, C.E.
June 3, 1870

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALEp
OF

W. B. EOWIE & 0025 STOCK>, STILL
CONTINUES

AT

3 9 5

NOTRE DAME STREET.
P. MoLAUGHLIN A 00.

Montreai, May 13, i87o.

F CALLAHAN,
J OB PRINTER),

28 ST. JOHN STREET,
Corner of Notre Dame,

(Over J. M'Entyre's Clothing Store,)
MONTREAL.

e Ordon by Mail promptly attended so

TUIESSAND CAPHOL1-GHRONICLE.--JULY2 e -1870

cf tbis eveuiug cava- thaebRediva îii ebértI>' go. o anda asiu Sihid bèi ni aI i strctAmarlea, thamore Costl>' uropean Parfumes. lit l W5s0 Tetyhrss.Tas re a ge 5 Po
Conatantinople wltb his seon Tewfik Pasha, wo bai wifereseveral tamlllsba k forituion Qal respecte te ta fines of tbem. ou th tons au ies Thee a a s
beau suddenly recalled, und will embark at Brindisi the Ohristian religion. The conversions which theyO f 195 oat eOntes, imran tlaces a thea d8,e
for Egypt. It adde that tisudden dâceision of the made exalted the hatred of the neighbouring pagans, Fry s l anutreal ene aot teom ortantkplanes on the lines be

r lfomWh eeeived te seize thepn. Tajue sin Sang ie 6 , 1 gerÏ oMuaraGnr gente ator 111the iompletiuu of tb. fermer, to admîtit O9lit
y Khedive is due to proeg adnIes s rcelved rm orso1dasiz awho apaada:. For sale i n Monireal by Devins & Bolton, tion to latest dateno hefrer oadi fCort#!ya phdv edet sigarviee.ceve feu :set iu tb. camne village sebis. celleague. eue Limplongh à& Oaoepbll.Dsvidsen à CeK Camp- I £Ilau eleig nOt br iue::~
a Pma , Jane 17 - The Octave of Pentecost closed ceeded la eecaping, but Yang Sin Sing was 'arrested bl Go, J. GarduarJ . av r, Piaul GaSou Domini Diecng, in Ocober nex , the Caa
e on Trinit' Sunday at Sta Maria and Martyres, cou- and kept ail night in the tribunal of the local man- J Goulden, R.S. Latham and ail Dealern Mcdi- which will rove rrect sud ProvinDe

mouly caled the Pantheon, and s a crowd bas dai. The ne day a publi meeting as eld, a o a rrect and full index to the
as rarely been collected in that venerable temple as sud it Vas discussed wbetber ha sbould ha cent . Bwarè af counterfeits ; always ask for the ward Island, and a Combinad Gazetteern
n- met to pras for the intentions of the Pope sd the a h o eprohbition aathi erning legitimate Murray> & Lauman'a Florida Water, pre and Hard Book of the six pr a Directory
e- m mi .. ,.lThe n ob le no raternities of th a Stigm ate prea , or vh e r h a sho ld be put t e e tA - T e arh an m.n & .,,..M wman & K em. , N A ilv nes.

r-



Sbe b capable of teach-

g eane a hfglie , the ther EngliBh-for the

crenli mch ool *s ' b iP litY of the T ow n-
oIo gemmingford Ad dres te John Began,

50hipsfTreaartr, Hemmiagford.

UiRCULAR.
MoeewaNA., ?Lay, 1887.

SSbcriber in withdrawing from the late m
cg oser. A. &D. Shannon, Grocers, of this cit'
or tbopurpos e of ecmmencing the Provision and

frde pursines would respectfiuIllInform bis lts
a'ro d be public, tht h bas Opened the Store,

ton43 adheionere Street, opporite St. Ai'

uot. v er ho yulkeep on band and for sale
garet, hetore o! provisions suitable to thies market,
gpnl ort Of FloUg, OATMEAr, onRMAn,

cming11011n11po ,. gagS, LABD, ERaNs, DrIED
3frri

3 , GCs", 8B- Bosn, and every article
thD te provision trade, ho, hc.

ee truste that from hia long experience in huying

the aborst ood wben in the grocery tade, as well

as rov bis extensive connections in the country, et

wii u Le enabled to offer inducementkt d te
public nrpatPts b>'anbhure etethe kindin

Caneda. t@O .espectfully eolicated. Promp re-

turne ig tenL moe.pVash advances made equa! to

t tirs f the market price. References kindly
ttd of esro mGillespie, Moffatt A Co. and

Messr.TiInBrothere. D. SEANNON,
COMMISSION MEBuoHAT,

and WhoieoalOiDealer in Produce and Provisions
443 Cemissioner

2 Street
opposite St. Ann'a Market.

ine 14th, 1869.

TOTE EIRS OF ISAIAM MERCIER.

The Heire of Isaiah Mercier will hear something ta

haitradvantage by addressing S. M. Pennton,

Albany, Linn Co., Oregon.
Mercier Was formerly a citizen i Canad ai or

near Mcntrea ;V as of French or gin, and&Black-
sith by profession. He has a dangbter vIe, if liTÉ
ing, lasoume 1B or 18 SyearsOld. tan una heard
from this danglhter vas resîding with au one in the
State of Massachusetta.

G. & J. 00R E,

},PoRTERS AND MANUFACTU2EZRS

op

HTTS, CAPS, AND FUPR.S

C.aTHEDRAL ' LOCK,

NO. 269 NOTRE D-ME STREr'!
M0ITREÂTL.

Cash pad tcr Raw Furs.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NE AR MONTREAL.) j
TEE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES O Ibis grand

and poplat InstitutioD, wilI take place on WED-

NEUSD AY, FIRST of SEPTEMBIB.

PROGRAMME OF STUDiES'

1ST SECTON OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

lost and zd years.-Grammnar Classes.

U&TTES :r

lst Simple reading: accentnatioi ond declining;
2d Au enqual and solid study of French and Eng-

liI sy ntas
3rd Arithmetic il ail its branches; Mental calcula.

lotion;
4th Different styles of writing;
1th Reading of Manuscripts ;
6th RUdimonte ofboo-keeping ;
7th An abridged view of Universal Hitory.

2ud SECTIoN

3:d year-Bisiness Class

Ti- de artmeat isprovid with ail the mechan-
isT nceesary or initiaiing the businss studens toe
île racicear tht various brancbes-counting and
exchaoge office- banking department - telegrapli
oStce-fac-similes of notes, bills, draughts, &c., lu
ue in aIl kLnds of commercial transactiona-Newa
department, comprising the leading journals of tte

da in Enghisuand French. The reading room ie

furnished at the expense of the college, and is chiefly
intended te poat the pupils of the 4"Business Class"
on current eventS, commerce, &C.

N B-Tbis clas forma a distinct and complete
corrse,and >'lMay he followed without going through
BnY 4f the other classes.

MAT TERS.

lat. Book-keeping in its various systems ; the most
simple as well as the most complicated
ii2nd Icommercial arthmetic.
I 3rd Cemmercial correspond 'nce

4th Calîgraphy;
*5th A Treatise on commercial law;
acGth Toeg rapbtu g;-
ù7thl Baoking (exchange, discount, customa corn-
mieions);

Lhb Insurance;
ESth Stenogrupy;

l0th History of Canada (for student Who follOW
tle enlmre course).

3rd A4D uLST SECTION.

4th year.- Class of Polile Literature.

MaTTERS.

lit Belles Lettres-Rhetoric; Literary Composi-
sion ;
flinM Contemporary Histery ;
i 3rd Commercial and historical GeograPy,

4th Natural History ;
5th(iortienlture (dovers, trees, h.);
6th architecture ;
7th À treatise on domesîl ead polticai EcrnY

5th year.-Class of Science.

5hlat Course of moral Philosophy;
lad Course of civil Law;

13rd Study of the civil and political Constitution of
tM Dominion of Canada ;

4th Experimente iu natural Philosophy ;
V51 Chemistry ;
c6th Practicai Geometry..

L113BAI ART.

Drawing-Academio and Linear.
Vocal and inrtru.ental Music.

1TERMS -

Board and tnetruction......•$10
0.00 per annmu

1iait Ecardere ............... 20.00
Dsy-chooas............... 100
Bd and Bedding...•••• • 6.0
Wabing and Mnding of Linon' 600
U11of Librtryyo•c••••.•.••

THE -TRUEWITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE--JUL YS Ç91870
CANVASSEES I CANVASSRBSIl

AN EIXTRAORDINARY COMMISSION allowed for!
sit monthe to ail who procuresubseribers for TEE
YOUNG ORUSADER, an Illstrated Monthly for
Catholic Young Polka.

Thirty-two large double column pageseaoh aum-
ber et $1.00 per annum.

For particulars addres U U
Y UNG rORUSADER,

12, West atreot, Boston, Mass.

TO LET,

AS a Wond or Goal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad'
jacent te the property of the Siters of the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, and opening on Si. Paul
Street.

For particulars apply te thii sisters of the Congre-
gatien, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montrcal, Jone 25, 1869.

M.D.G.

ST. MARYS COLLEGE, MIONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

TRIS College il conducted by the Fathera of the
Society of Jeans.

Oper.ed en the 20th of September, 1848, it vas
incorpormted by an Act of Provincial Parliament lu
1852, m fier adding a course o Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminat4s with Philosophy.

In the latter, French and Englieh are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given toa
Book.keeping and whatever else may ft a youth for
Commerc ial pureitoa

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to hie talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branches of
Mathematica, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught ouly 'n a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreever. Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Sebolars......$ 3.00 per monith.
For Half-Boardera... 700 O
Fer Boarders,......... 150OO

Books and Statieary. Woshing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Phyuician'a Fees, form extra charges

SLIPPER PATTERNS! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHIONS!

A choice assortment in Beaded, Woou sud Raised
Work, of the newet styles.P

F. B WRlIGHT,
38G Notre Dame St.

WOOLS ! WOOLS ! WOOLS
BERLIN WOOL,

SHETLAND WOOL,
FINGERING WOOL,

FLEECY WOOL'
la everry v.riety of Shades and Color, at

F. B. WRIGHT'S,
3fG Notre Dame St.

GEO. A. CONSITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICIT'OR IN CHANCERY.
Pswr, Co. LAsR, ONT,

Ayer's <athartie Pils,
For all ithe purposes of a Laxative

Medicine. .
crithats no one0 îmd.

cieis s ionversail>' ne-
quired b' everybody as
a cathartic, mniorwas ever
aiiy IiOiicO e uivml

i e loupted it r 12 la
cvery countryand anong
ni classes, is iis mili
btt bi ut e
l'ill.'lThe obvions, rea-

, -- sont is, thati ta a morae re-
lt:i)Ik anit iir cmore cll'ec-

Satut tleaity rlî eay

-other. Thosole tio have
tried it, knw that it cured them ti; tose who have
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and an krno wr t.iat wi ht it o s o e io gs lways
-thm itilnOVerL'itits tlroî.giiai» fmut or eitelrtof
itshca toeWye a ithrng ouinds ilponthou-
nants orcentiilates oflieir remarkable cires of the
fol oiîîng coinplaiîîts, but siiet cuves are kanit
een'vnighborh an d i e need mot pîbiisi tlimi.

Ami cl te aln ages'and conditions in ait clinintes;
containing neilher calomel or any deleterjius Irng,
they mîay ble taken vithafety by inyb 'y1.Their
sugarn coating preserves thm ever fresi aind makes
thet pleasant ta take, while being puroly vegetablo
no harm can arise froin their use ui any quantity.

They operate by their poearflinfluence on t ta
internai viscera le pari!>' Uic bloond tstinîlatn il
loto I yealli action - nomove Uiheostrucions o te
stomach, bovels, liver, and other organs of tie
body, restoringtaoirirregular action teohealth,and
by correcting, wherever tilty exist, such derînge-
etî as are tRie finît engin o! diecaie.
Minute directions are girtu tinttie wrapper on

Viea box, fer Uhc follewlng cemaplaints, whic i heet
Pitus rapidly ciire:- -4

For ymyspepsia or ndigestion, Lstlessa
na, Launsor ad Loa of App *eaIs, tioe

aboutItteîbcon moderalcl>' te stimniate tht item-
nch and restore its healthy oneand action.

For Lver Complaint and its variouns omp-
toums, UEtlits UcailachOe, Blet Iteadache,
Zaudicter Gren Blkneaaiorns
Colla and Millions evers, theyehould be ju-
dicioualy takenforeachcase, tecorrect thiodisesed
action orromore tht e r b .striic i vhitcause Id.

For »yaeuter7 et flarrhoea, tut one muId
dose is gnerally rquired. s

For fleumatisam, Gout, Gravel, Palpi.
taltom ofîét Kear, Painlnbho teo '
Bock andI]Lotus, tRiye>' iienîtbe conîinaseusly
laiten, as requitred, te clange the diseised action cf
the system. With suoh aiange those complaints

For lro.sy admi.op alaSwellin t>hey
uheud bcotaicon lularge ad frteqent dosos te pro-
duce lte effect of a drastc purge.

For Buîppression a largo dos shoult btaken
as t prodncos te uesired effoct b>' synîpnth>'.

As n rDipte 1it, taie ue et nPitt$ tespro.
moto digestion and relieve the stomach.

Ainnnsioiitial dose Bttmuliites the stornaach and
bowels tnc healtRi' d action,restoratheappetie,
and invigorates the ayatem. Renne iti aonad.
vantageons whtre no serious derangcment exists.
One Who facle toleralyvwell oftn finde lhtadose
ef tîat PUe s moke sino fe aeidedly btter, fror.
tblr oleausing and renevating efféoc an thet &ges-
tire apparatte. ,Is

,B.,,y,0. ArEZ & co., Practical CheUnters,
# LoWBL. MASS.> V. S. SA.

WANTED.
A Clergyman living in a .Country Plae wantea
houeekeeper. Apply et the Office of this paper,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
ln the matter cf Joseph Maurice, of the Parluh of St

Laurent,
Au nsraIrnt.

The Ineoivent bas made an assigument to me, and
the Creditors are nnDiied to meet a St. Laurent, in
his domicile1 on the twenty-taird day of May instant.
at one o'clock p.m , to recive statements of bis af-
faire, and to appoint an Assignee,

Lachine, TL May, 1870. L'
*L. FOR1ST.

Interim Assignet.

M. O'GORMAN,
Succeaor to the late D. O'Grman,

]BOAT BUILD ER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON;

gr An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .c
%LRS MADE TO ORDER.

.7 SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

43 ST. JOHN STREET 43,

Between Grea S. James sud Notre Dame Streets
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

.AMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. J. IIAMILTON,
PR O P R 1 E T 0 Ri,

AMHERST, N. S.

EDUCATION.
MR. AND MISS KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & FRENCH,
DAY AND EVENING SOSOOL,

NO. 115 ST. BONA4VENTURE STREET.
N.B.-Evening lerao'tv ail the ytoir round for

young gentlemen at d lad;es.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
AfD AMiDM3BNTS.

PanOsNca or Quanta, SUPERICR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. U

ru Re, Nestor Targeon,
Insolver.t.

And
Andrew 31. Stewart,

Official Assiguee.
Notice is hereby given that ou theSeventeenth day

of May next, a: ten of the clock in the forenoon or as
soun as Counsel can ba heard. the raid Insolvent, by
the underaigned bis attorneys ad literm vill apply at
the Superior Court o! Lower Canada, aitting at
Montreal, in the district of Montreal for bis discharge
on the raid Act and the Amendments thrreto.

Montreal ist March 1870
LEBLANC & CAS3lDY,

Avocat du Failli.
2zo30.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

JACQUES ARCHAMBAULT, Farmer of the Pariah
cf Et. Lin, gives notice hy theae prrsents. that lei l
dnly elected Curata? to eth vacant estate of the lae
Joeph Rivest, in bis lifetime, of the Eaid Parish of
St. Lin, Farmer.

Ail persons icdebted te the said estate are requested
ta psy ioto the banda of the raid Jacques Archam-
hault, and ail persans baving dlaims againest the said
estate are requested ta fyle them wthou t delay.

T. GARAULT, N.P.
St. Lin, March 7th 1870.

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WE WILL PAY AGENTS a SALARY of $39

per week and expenses. or allow o large commissa)n
ta sell our new and wonderftl inventions. Addres
M. WAGNER & Co., Marsal M1ce

GRAY'S TJMBRA.

A new preparation for restoring grey tair te its ori
ginal color Warranted free frem Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead or Nitrate ot Silver.-Prtce 50 cia. per bottile.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERI;

A delcate and lastoig perfume.-Price C') c1,. per
bottle.
GRAY'S VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (pricdme,)

This Toilet Vinegar wii be found supe:ior te most
of the imported articles of this descripto.-Price 25
ets. per boule.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dhspensing sud Family Chermist,

144 St. Lawrence Main street.
(Established 1859.)

Pbysicians' prescriptions 03refully prepare uand
forwarded to ail parts of the city.

Physicians suppied cheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

TEE undersigned negs to retern lis grateful acknow-
lotgmenls ta lis numtrons friands and ncotea,
for their very liberai patronage during the past ten
years. Be would, at the same time, remark that
while yielding to none in the quality of bis Medicines
and the care with whib they are dispeneed, the
charges will only be sncb as are compatible with a
first.elase article and a fair, honeot profit. Being a be.
liever in fres trade in Physic, his store wlitlbe foundi
equal te the wants of Allopathisite, Homampathliste,
Eclectica, Thompsaonians, &, vith all the Patent
Medicines of the doy. As certain interestel partle8
have circulated o rumor crediting limwith having
an interest ln other drug establishments besides bis
own, he taes this opportuniy te îSay that itisimply
untrue. Trusting tat the favors of the past wi ibe
continued lu the future, le remains

Their obedient servant,
J. A.HARTE, Druggist

Glasgow Drug Hall 400 Notrs Damez::
entreal, May, 1870.

THE WONDERFUL L A HP (SELF-À [G G )
FOR TEE POCKET.

A One Dollar Bill will get (par post) the completst
and speilest connrivance ever invented fer getting

ja ligàt, sot keeping il for :1 ras leurs.
Send One Dollar Billi toBear 30., Optiolans

Montrual, for a sample.

Plan.

CoL

COLI

I

This Inatitution conducted by te Fathera of the
Cougregation Of the Holy Cross is a branch of St.
Laurent College, cow too email for the accommodation
of ite numerous applicants-is located on the well-
known Site of the Bellevue Hotel, on the north eide
of Mount Royal and about onet mile from Montreal.
The locality ie both picturesque and beautiful over-
looking a delightful country and is without doubt
uneurpassedI for salubrity of climate by any portion
cf Canada, besides ita proximit> te the cil' wii e-able parente tu vieilth eir cbildren vithout muich
inconvenience.

Parents and guardianus will find in Ibis Institution
an excellent opportunity of procuring for their chi-
dren a primary Education nutured and protected by
the brnign influence of Religion and in which nothing
will be omitted te preserve their innocence and
imnplant in their young liearts the seeds of Christian
virtues.

Pupils will be received between the ages of ve and
ten, the Discipline and mode of teaching will be
adapted te 'heir tender age, unremitting attentionwil le given to the Physical. intellectuel and moral
culture of the youthful pupils se early withdrawn
from the anxiou care and loving amiles of affection.
ate parents.

The Counre of Studies wi:! comprise a good ele.
mentary education in both the French and Englieh
languages, vizr Reading, bpelling Writing the
elements oftArit bmetic, Geography and History beaides
a course af Religion, suitable to the agt and capacity
of the Pupils.

TERMS:.
1. The Sobolastie year is of (10) mont: .
2. Parents are perfectly free te leave their children

ln the College during the vacation.
3 Bard and Tuition ($10 00) per month pgableQuarterly in et 'aucea Bnkaîblt mono>')
4. Wsahing, Bed and Bedding together with table

furnitunes il! betfuruisbed by the Bouse at the rateet $2 00 par monb.
5. The House furniahes a Bedtteed ond Straw

attressuand aise takea charge of the boots aor

6. Dctor's fees and Medicines are of course extra.
7. Eery month that is commenced mut be paid

entare wîthout any dedction.
B. Parents wbe wi2h ta hava clatIes provided for

iheir childreu wil deposit vwith the Superior cf the
House a sum proportionate to the clothiug te-quined

9. Parents shal irceive every Quarter with the
Bill expenses, an account of the Health, Conduct,
Assiduity and improvement of t'eir chiltren

CH. VLLANDRE,
Saperior.

Nov. 5th 1869.Spri

BURNS & iARKUI,
(Sacceseors te Kearney & Bro.,)

PLIJMBER,GAS AND STEANMFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

NO. 675 C RA IG S T REET, 6 75
(Two Doors West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.

jOBBENG PUNCTUALLY ATTEIDED TO.

F G R E E N E
5 7 6, C R A I G ST RE ET,

Near C. P. R. R. Waning Ronom.

PF.iNCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PILUMBER,
G.tS-FITTEIî, &c.1

Publie and private buildings haFd 'by bot water on
the latest and decidedly the most ecnomical system
yet discovered, beiug also entirely t:ce frou danger.

Montreal MIarch '-, laSC9

THE F!RST PRIZE w1s awarded te J D. LAWLOR
at the late Provincial Erbibition beld in Montreal,
ceptember 1808. for making the best SINGER SEW-
ING MACHINES manufactured in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Sosncriber, thankful for past favors, respect.
fully bege la anuounce3 ta his fumerous customers
and the public la geneal, that be has alway aon
bn a large and varied assoriment of Firt- Class
Sewing-Machinee, bath of bie own manufacture, and
frem the best makers in the United States.-having
all the ltest improvements and attachments.
Among which are-

Then inger Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturing Machines.
Th ntua Family ani Marufacturing Machines.
Tht Florence Family 'Reversible Feed,' A nov

Family Shuttle Machine, with stand, price $30 ; also
a new Eliptie Family Machine, (with Stand com-
plIete), $23; Wax-Thread Machines, A, B, and C.

I warrant all Machines made by me superiar in
every respect te those of any other Manufacturer in
Canada. 1 have Testimonials tram all the principal
Manufactwriug Establishmentas, and many of the best
families in Montreal, Quebec, and St. John, N.B.,
testifying te thoir snperiority. My long experience
in the busines, and auperior facilites for manufa
turing, enable me to sell Firat Clasa Sewing Machi-
nes tram 20 to 30 pet cent, less than any other
Manufacturer in the Dominion. I therefore offer
better machines and bternter ms te Agenta.

Local Travelling Agents will do wel te give this
mtater ,heir atiention.

A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Re-
ligious Institulicnea,

Prin':ipal Office-365 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48 Na zareth streAt, Montreal.
Brauch Ofliices-23 N BJohn Street Qaebec, 78

King Strest, St. Jon, N.B,; and 18 Prince street,
Halifax, N.S.

Ail kinds of&ewing-Xachines repaired and im-
proed r.t the Factory, 48 Nazareth strc 9It; and inths Âdultlng iRecrus ever the Office.

J. D. LAWLOR.
365 Notre Dame !ti4t, Montreoal.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published an for Sale by

M U RP H Y & o 0
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Juilt Pubie, lu a neat 18o. vol, cl., 75 cta.; og
guI , $1.25 -

TE gCHOIGE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by ea-
ther ltossignoli, S. J. Republished, with the appro
bation of the Most Rev. Arcl.bisbop Bpalding. Thislittie work is dedicated, Under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, te catholic Youth,

Yielding te the earnest rolicitation of mony Mom
bers of Religious Orders and others, having the
charge of Youth Who feel the areat necessity of
Work like this, as a guide te the Choice ef a State o

ife, this New and Improved Edition, has ieen isued
in an attractive style, with the view oftite adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

U-Such a r may feel an intereet iu deeeminating
this Book, and especially Educational Iittitutions,
who may deaire te use a good and appropriate Pre-
mium B:o, wili bave the kindness ta ordor at once.

Just published, in a neat and attractive vol. suitable
for Premiume, sq 16a. ci. 60 ; c. gt. 80 ets.-

FATHERLAVAL;or, the Jeanit Missionary, a
Tale of the North Americau Indiana b> James
McSherry, Esq.

Recently Published, in a neat 120, vol. cI. $1.25
al. gt. $1.75 -
TO E SF'UDENT OF BLENHEII FOREST; or, he
Trials of a Couvert by Mrs. Dorsey.

" Tbis little narrative illustrates, in ahappy manner
sme of the difficulties and trials whiclth aerwh
beuone converti totle True Faith are frequentlydes:ined tae.cnuer frointhe peaeeutieus of the
world, and ta exhibit % model of that constanty and
tertitude wbich a Christian is bound toeexercise undetrials of this deacriptin."

Recently Published, in a aeat 12o. vol. cl. $1.25
el gt. $1'75-

MANUAL OF L YES OF THE POPES, from 8t
Peter ta Pius IX.

TRat Dublin Rt'itrs - We notice witI grriot
pleasure the ap 1t <cof t is iîiaaîutb)e rManual. 1t
meete a want I t :tIlinEnglish Catholic Literature
sad vii) le esc etîl g usteful lu acr Collegal as
Schoolae"

ICA more arprpniate Premium Book, cannot b
selected.

Just pub!ished, in nent 32e. of nearl 500 pages,
various Bindincs, (rom 45 e. o $2.5t-

TE KEY P IlEAVEN, A Manual cf Prayer, byRt. Rev. J. Mitter. D. D.
This can be recotmended with confidence, as the

best and most compiete edition ofthis popular Prayer
Book. The Daiy Pistyerasnd davotion. for Mass,in
largo type.
Approbation of the Moit rev. Archbiahop Spaldlng.

Dur Examinere of Boks having reported favorably
te Us of the late famoer Bisbop Milnet's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Henoin, aid having ourselves
carefuly exarnined the satne, and found that the
regulatione of the Holy 3ee iu refarence te Litanies
and allier devotions have been fully attended to au
several improvements more specially adapted to the
wants of this country introduced, We herebyapproiscf ils publication b>' John Murphy o! Out City', sud
recomnent ite the falt urof Our Archdsocese.

Given from Our Residence in Baltimore, on the
Feast.of St. Charles Borromeo. Nov. 4th 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
Just Published, in a very neat 1Bo,various Bindinge

fron S1 te $3 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manna

of Prayers and Devotiona Exercises, for use of the
memhers of the Purgatonian Arel.-Confraternity. By
Rer asichael Muller, O .. op pWiththe approbationcf the Mccl 11ev. Archbuhop bpaldling,

Recently Puslisbed, in a nent 32e, price reduced ti
'5 ct. The Second Revised Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESHIP Of

PRAYER.
Rocently PablisLed, in 12,, prien reduced

TU APOSTLESHIP OF PIAYER.
Juit Pî.bislhed, i nuc-at and attractive style

suitable for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNIC AND CONFIRHATION
CEETIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF T 3 I FAPTISMAL PROMISES on
the occasion o FIR 'l CDMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illustrate C r ;ilneat and appropriate En.gravings, printed on Sne Paper, 9 x 12 inches -
First Comnirnion Cerîflcates, per don, 50 ets.; er
100, $3-50.

Fi retCommu nion and Confirmation Cortificate
per doz. 50 eta ; per 100, $350.

a-Attentnn i respectfully invited to the aboveas the neatei mst practical, appropriate andUheapest Certificates ever offered te the pblic.
IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :

ACTA ET DEORETA CONCILII PLUNARIl
BALTIVIORENSIb SEIUJNDI. Tbi important Work
which will embrace aIl the Acte of the late Plouary
Council of Baltimore, together with al l na officia
Documents front Rame, wili be isuted in a auperio
style, in various Bindings, from $3 50 to $7 pa
copy.

KrPEariy order, trom the Mostrev. ArchbWehop
the Rt. Rev.,Bishops, tht Re. CIergy and othera
are respectfully solicited.

TEE TORIl 0F GONSECRATIOIq 0F A BISHOF
CF TEE ROMAN CATHOLIO CEUROB, Acondlng
te Latin Rite, WltI explanatians. BY Francid
Patrick Kenrick, D. D. Archbishop of Baltimore.
18. peper, 25 cents.

Beveral New Books, in activ e preparation wil ibeannounced seu.
BOORS SUITABL E FOR PR E MIUIf.

M. k c. desine te invite the attention eOclleges<
Academoies, Schools, &e., ha., te their Extensive
Stock cf Books suitable for prmiums, andi for
Pareebialaond Suntay' SaLamI Libraries, ho., Cata-
logues tan le had on application

Upwards of tweuty-fire years' experiene inu tp-
plying mou>' cf the leading Institutions,;enables them
te effet tir customera advantages'and acîlitise, as
regarde Variety', Styler, Pnîces, etc., net attainable
under othen circumstauaces.

LÂATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
MISSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNALS, IUC

ho., containing ail the New Masses san Ocs;
plein ont superbi bindings.

Paties orndering, wiii seenre îhe latst aditions at
Greatly' Reduced Prices.

fl-Conuantly' on hant a geak stock of Miscel
laneons, Theelogical oui Liturgîcal Works, Writn
cf île PalIers, At Migne's EncOglcpe a

I3.'arly osOm. s,ectUolly souîitied
J MagY h bli!shershc.

WILLIAM H. HODSONO
ARCHITET, MANUFACTURER

Mo. 59, St. Bonaventure Street. Or yEaar STYL Or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Of Buildings prenared and Superintendence Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph St' et,

at moderate charges.
rementsuand Valuations promptly attended to 2xN noao raMO M'OILL STRUET,
tresi, May 28, 1863, 12a MONTREAL.

L - Orders from all parts eOf the Province carefullyLEGE OF OUR LADY OF T HE executed, anddeîivered accordisng to instructions,
SACRED HEART, free Of charge.

coTa-oEs-NEîIGEs NIART MONTREAL. , -- .-
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WIGHT. & BLWGAN,

NOTARIES,

ofr :-58 St. Franogis Xavier Stress,

MOflTREAL.

TiE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

1.7THE

CITY F MONTREAL.

BENJ tOMTE, Est., President.

B.Â. R. Hhr t, Esq Andre Lapierre Elq,
Abraham C Lari'rers Esq J. B. Homier, ge
03ras. aler it, ELq Ns.Viilenue,lgq.

I i. Latîn, Esq FNrdinand Perin, Esq.

The, cbeapeat Ineranceo nmpany in tiis ity le
rndajnbiedl T3i "'TUAL INSURANCE C0M-
rLNY The rates of isurance are geLerally hall
se ban tose of other Companies with all desirable

Uenority ta pnrties inaured. The sole object of tis1
ienpany is to bring t 6d n the cost of insurane on

rêpetiles t the loweut raie pjseble for the whole
sterest of the commtncty, Th Catisenr abnld

berefore encourage liberasl; tli. flourishing Oom.

Onze - No. 2 St Sacramet ggTut.

So re'ary
lctueal, May 21st 186?. 12M.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIR ÂND LIUE:

Capitl, TWO MILINS Stling.

TIRE DEPARTXMT.

Jdvantages to Fire unrrers.

Te CompanytsEnabled o Direct the Se Uteni of
the Publis the Advan*ages .AdOerded an khis
branc.
Rt. Sacnrlty unquestionable.
.2ud. Revenue cf aimaet unexampled magnitude.
3r. Every description of property ineured lit mo-

mete rates.
h. Promptitude aud Llberlty of Setlement.

Bt. A liberîl raduction made for Insuranlcea et-
eted for a teron of jears.

S Directora Invite Att.enion te a feu of the Advan-
tSgza the "Royal" offera to is life .Saurers:-

lut. The Guarantee of!a ampe Capital, ad
Iensption o! the Âmured rrcm Liability of Partner-
ubip.

2nd. Moderate Premiumas.
OSd. Braall hi rge for Kanagement,
4th. Prompt Se:tlement of Claime.

t. Dava of Ga ace allwed wihbthe mostliberai

St.Large Particiftion of Profite by the AtsurS
umounting ta TWO TRIRDS of their net amont,
very ive years, te Policies then two eutin years lu
fiance.

Tebruary 1, 1870:

. L. ROUTH,
.Agent, MontreaL

12M.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

By a species f instinctive feeling, the people cf
mearly all countries are greatly averse tIo tnse
nedicical preparatios wbieb contain minerai sut-
stances amongst thir ingredientA And yet, if Ibm
question was saked why they bjecied to ibis la
of medicines, we preame few couild give en ntelli
gent answer. Neverbeless, the aversion is veli
cunded.

Ali mineral substances, when tren Tto th Ita-
muach, are cumulative in their natre- tha. is la sy,
they remuin thber partly or wholly ln the sysiem
an'i! accUmulata MNiLh each additional dose, until uin
many cases the remult le death. For ezample, ar
seule, altbongh known to be a deadly poison, yet
in certain parts of Swizerland la exiensilty uaed
by the mountain guides as a meana of givi'-g tbem,
vulgarly speaking 'long Riad.' But thibough uitsl
thue beneficial for a time, the ultimate result ie ai-
waye deal

Il therefore becomes avident tiat the popular dis-
like to mineral mediciuea is weil faunded, and itisl
doubiles in a great measure to the entire absence of
Sny minerail substance tha thIe wonderfui succesu 0f

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

1a tbis couintr je tobe Eliacribed. IT le prepared
0o the bet quality of the Saruapariiia Root ,with

which re cmbined other cleansing purifyirg, ad
isesliig roots, bhark,leaves,aud balaanisgums-the
vIuole, vitbout donbt, mabling the best depurative
sud must valuable medicine kuown to the facully.
?be preparation Of this great remedy le carried on
-nar the persans] supetvision of ILs incat uolea ic
ebemiatasana pbmxmacatistt, sud noue butothe cdol-
oest Iagredienti are ever allayeod to enter into ils
oempouition. The result le, that its actioniê alway
1iorm and reliable. Its effects upon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS
je ta purge and purify them of every atom o! disease,
and to Instil into the general ystem a degree of
-vgora, naturai lit, ,that enables iven the ateakly
sud fragile tu tbrow cff sud resai the attache a!
disese Ali old sore unod eruptions of a scrofulous
ior eypilitie nature, a1l nicenous diseases, Salt
3em, Carbonles, Bolle, Blotches, or P picis are

SPEEDILY .BEALED

and removed, sud a now elasticity and vigor given
to the body thIt le indeed most agreeable.

lu every case wen there fi reason to anspect the
bloud and humore cf b-ing impure or viriated fron
whatever cause, Bristol'â Vegotable Bugsr.coatEd
Pill isould be Eed le cOnjanction vith tht Sarai.
parilia, su uthe carry off the depravt i matter, and s
gomplete eure more speed ily enues.

For Sale at al the principal Drug itores,

NEW PREMIUMS FOR 1870.
We wola calI the attention of Roman Catboi

SeparateSchoole, Colleges. Convents, Snnday ScIho
Classes, and ail Catiolie Institutions, te the follîc
ieg booka :-
Little Catholie's Librury, 32mo fancya loth, 12 vole

ln Box $1 60 psr Bo:

Little Catholic's Library, 32mo fancy paper 12 vola,
in Seit 0 80 per Bat

Little astbolio Boy's Library, 32mofancy clstb 1l
vole, ln Box 1 60 per Bo

Little Catholie Boy's Libraz>, 32me faney lok.tb 11
vols,in Sett 1 60 per set

Little Catbolio Girl's Library, 320n fancy paper l1
vois, lu Box O 80 pet Box

Little Catbolo eGiri's Library, 32mo faney paperB i
vols. in Set O 80 per Setu

Catbolie Pocket Library, 32mo fancy cloth 12 vols,
ii Box 1 60 per Box

Skier Mary's Library, 18mo fancy loth 12 vole, la
Bux 2 40 per Box

Simier Mary's Library, l8mo fancy paper 12 vols in
sett 1 45 pr Sett

i Brother Jamea Library, 32o fancye dom12 vole,
inBox 2 40 per Box

Brother Jme' Library, 32moe fancy paper 12 vole.
inSetit 1 45 par Seit

Paroebial and Sunday Scol Ltbnry, tquale 24mo
fancy cloth 12 vols, in Box, lst series

3 20 per Box,
Parocbial and Sonday Sebool Library, square 24mo

faney pa per 12 vole, in Sett, lit suries
2 0O par Setit

Paroebiai and Snuday School Library, equare 24mo
fancye cloth 12 vols, ln Box, 2nd series

3 20 pr B-x
Parotial sud Sundîy Saluai Library, equa?û 24mo

fano; piper 12 vols, lu Soit, 21]d stries
Sn0 Per Sit

Young Obristiane' Librry [containirgehort liesofi
the Sainte] 18mo fancy cloib 12 vols lin box

4 OU pet box
Young Chrisaians' Library [coutainingr hort lives of

the Saints] iSmo fany paper 12 volin, On e:
0 80 per seti

Illnatrated Oa!bolie Sunday Scolu Librury, I8mo
faney cloth 12 vois, in box îhtserles

4 00 per box
lllnstrated Catbolo Sudeny Scbool Library, imo

faney cloit 12 voie, in box, 2ad serieq.
4 00 per box

Illnstrated stbolie Sunday School Library, 18mo
fancy clat 12 vole, in box, 3rd series

4 GO per box
Consiences'Tales, gilt back and aides 8 vole, ln

box 4 0O per box
Canon Schmid's Tales gilt back and ssde 6 vole, in

lox 2 OU pur box
Maria Xdgewortb's Tales, 14 vois in box

1 63 per box
Lioraery ai Wodste[ Hue Travls, Natures Won

dors e) Iluotrriied, doth5 vols, ie box
i 25 par box

Warce's Iilltprated rusoe Library, cinth fance 5
vols, in box 2 25 per box

Poular Librar [Fabiola, Calheta et 5] vole, in
bo, st uaeries 4 70 per box

Popular Library [Fabiola, Callista, etc], ilt 5 vols,
n box, let series 5 00 pr bix

Popular Library [Catbolic Legend etît]6 vole in
set faecy cloth 3 60 per sett

Populsr Library [Oatbolie Legends etc) e votein
sert gilt roii 5 00 per se!t

Cottage and Parlour Library [The Lot Son et] 5
vols in set ftancy,clob 2 50 per sert

Cottage and Parlon, Library [Te Ls t nn etc] 5
vols inemt giut cloth 3 35 per aett

aholie Youb& Library [Popo' lNiece, Fatîer
Sheeb«%] 7 vold in set fancy cloth 2 10 per box

Catholio Yatba' Library [Pope's Niere, Fatber
Sbeh] 7 voi in sett gilt cloth 00 per set

Fireside Library [orbhan of M.scow otcj 6 voisin
Boit faney cloth 3 00

Fireside Library [orphan of Moscow etc) 6 vois in
sett gilt cloth 4 00 per mtit

Cathoic World Library [Nellie Netterville etc]5
vols in sett fancy cloîh 5 00 per stt

Chambers'lliustrated Miscellany, 12 vols in soti glit
cloth 4 50 per setit

Billantyne'a Illuatrated Miscellany, 12 vals in sett
gils cloih 2 O per sett

One Ibunsand Tale suitable for premium ,
fancy and plain cloth, at 20, 25, 40, 40, 40, 90, 100
cia. and npwards.

Any of the '.bove booka may be sold separately or
in the seti or box.

Lace piciures from 15e to $2 00 per doz. ; Fheet
pictures from 40a to $2.00 a per doz, 12 to 24 on
eacb sheet.

Two volumes royal Svo, superbl> bound in exrra
clath bevaled 4 50

BOOKS OF DOCTRINE AND CONTROVRRSY.

The Catholie Christian iceruneted By Disbop Chal.
Inner. 100 copies, only $8 50i single copies,
15cts.

The Cathoec Obrietian Inatructed. (Large type.)
100 copies, $13; single copies 20 cents.

Bouunet'i Exposition ai the Doctrines cf 'le Gatholijo
Choal au Mav-era of Controversy. With Note,. i
Largo Edition, 100 copies, $13; ingle copies,
20 etS-.·

Worbing Deargna tar Ton Catholoc Cburches, on.
taining slt-dimensions, details and scecifications
necessury for the proper eracutiocu o? 'Esobl
Work' ta completion, b; au Ecclesinstical Arnaht.

BeeuneQ's Exposition o! thé Doctrines et the Catholie I
Chereh on Malters cf Controvarsy. Witboutî
Noies Fusil Edition. 100 captes, $8,50 : in-
gie copias, 15e.

The Poor Man's Oatecbism; or, the Cbrisua Duc
irise E:piained. 100 copies, $13 ; single copies
20e.

The Paoor Man's Contra venir. 100 copies, $1u;
s'gecpe,20e.

Gallitzin's Defence cf Cathoili Principles. 100
copies, $13 iogle copies 20e

Galitzin on Ibm Hoiy Scripiunes. 100 cop.ies, $13;

fl'One bundred cupie of <le aboes book, asted ,

Plais Tralk About îhe Protestants o! To Day. BE;
Mgr Segur. Paper 100 cepies, $13; mîngie

coI . e
Bol> Cormunion, By Mgr Segur. Paper; 100

cÔples, $10 ; single copies 13e
The Treumans t Wbat Tby Do. By gr Sugur.

P'spor; 100 capire, $13 ;, alegle copies 20c
THE LIFE AND LETTERS O? F. W. FABER,

D.D., antbor of ' All for Jeans;' Growth lu|
Rolines;' 'B. Bacrament ' etc. etc. By Rev.
J. E. Bowden. WIhh an uintroduction by an
American Clergyman. Embelllahed withs Fine
Steel Portrait. Cloth, $1,50, Gil Top, 2.00,balf Ouf 3.00.

D. . J. A9LIER & 00.
Modres?.

Montreal June 25, 1869.

F A. Q U I NN

ADVOCATE,

,Ni. 49 Litle St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

F u 'F AIRIRE L L,
CARRIAGE, BOUSE, 1GN AND DEOORATIVSo

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPE R HANGER &c., &o.,

Corner of

ST. MARGARET AND ST ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL

N.B. - Orders respectfnlly solicited, ard executed
with ornmpiness.

Hontreal, ,Tune 25, 1869. 1.2

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF TUE
tSACRED URARr.

The Rev. Faibers of ibe Congregation of the Holy
Croes, bave ibm plesun of beug abl0ie a fotu the
p'rents of lbeir pui s, and frienda of Educae lo
generai. tbit îlecommencecnt o? Itmedifferen
Clesses. luoLIS Cclcgs f oir Lqd> of îb- Sacred
Bear!, ctades Nige . uil tait place on Thursad'y
nei. 25rh Nombr, Feslinc f St Catherine, snd
nionvsrsary of ils openicg o! tht firet uclotlu
Monueal by the venerable Sis'pr Bnnrmnis.

Ou. VILL&ANDREB. SS.

JONES & TOOMEY,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINT ERS,
GRAINERS. GLAI2ERS. PAPER-HANGERS,

Ac.,

No. IS & 220 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
mOMTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUnCTUALLY ATTENDED To.

P . McLAUGHLIN & CO.,

1 M P O R T E Rs

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOOOS,
NO. 395, NOTRE DAME STREET,

Third Ddor West cf St. Peter Et.,

MONTREA L.
icntreal,April 8. 1870.

C. F. FRASER,
Rariter and Attorney-at-Law, Solicito

zn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,&c.,

BROCKVILLE, O. W.
k3- Collections made in ail parts cf Westerm

Qanada.
Rarnosa-Masars. FitEpatriok & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTI-,
TUTION ROOMs,

ST. DENIS STREET.

FOR SALE at tbe above !natitu'tion Rag Carpets.
Machine SewIng, and Kaitting of ail kinds prompt

Iyexecoted.
The public will conter a favor, s weil as muend a

much needed charity by patrouizing thia IsutItuioun

SE LECT DAY S CHO OL,_

Under the direction Of the
SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE

DAE2,
II1 ST. ANTOINE STRET.

Houas Or Anramasca - From 9 to il a.x.; and
from 1 to 4 r.x.

The aySte Of E ducation include the English and,
Frencb languages, Writing, Arithmetic, BHitory.
Geograph , Usecf the Globes, -à atronomy. Lectures
ou2 tLe Fracrîcal sud Popular Sciences, witb Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Musit,
Vocal sud Instrumental; Itas uand German extra.

NO deduction made for occasional absence.
If tbm Pupils taike dînnezin îhe Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
-Established in 1826.1
TEE Subscrrbeze manufacture and4 nave onsetantl> for sale AI their aid
established Foundery, their auperior
Bella for Ohurches, Academier, Pac-
taries,8teamboute,Lccomatives, Plan-

o a moun ain the most sp.
rossi sudPuîhatatsl manner withme thpirredot Patenta i Toke and other

lmpro.cd Moutingo, and warranted In every arti.
cullar. For information ln regad" e ayrunn

sion, goo rm n rgard tO Keys, Dmen.aTone, Motnge, Waranted kc.,send fora circu.Er Ad.resu E E
E.A t .R EEL, Weat Trojr N. T.

HIGR COMMERCIAL EDFJCATION.
BASSON COLLEG,

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, CANADA.

, PROFESSOR WANTED.
THE Sebolara et the "Buines Clasa" of this Inati-
tution rapidly increasing ln lumber, the Directors
finds tbemuelves obligèd to procure the services of a
second Professor la ail respects, he mus% be per-
fetlj7 qualified for tbe position

One baving seerai yars uxperience ln business
preferred

Apply to the SUPERIO3.of the COLLEGE.

JOHN CROWE,
B L A C N & WHIT E S MI TII

BELL-RANGER, BÂAPE-KAXER,
A3D

GENER AL JO88 EH,
NO. 37 1ONAVENTURE STREET, NO. 37,

NONTREAL

ALL 01D3R1 CAEJLLY AWn PUNOTUALLY AiTEIVDn TO

BROCEVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commenciug 20i1 April
1868'.

Trainsl 5i .eav Brackvilis at 4.15F. U ,sa d 745
A M., arivirg et Saud Paint ut 10.00 P.31. SLO
1.50 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 6 00 A.M., and 2.30
P M . arriving N.tBrockville at 12.15 F.M., and
8 30 P..

»rF AI] Trains on lain Line connect witb Trains
a, bmith's Falls t )and from Perth.

The 000. A.1 Train from Brockville connecta with
U. F. c.- y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembruk, ac, nd the 1 15 Train from band Point
lesves after those steamers are dae fro Euat and

H .. 'SOTT,
Manager lfrTrustees.

PRT HOPE AND PETERBRO RAILWAY.

Trains itave PORT HOPE daily at 3.00 p. M. and
5.45 p w for Perrytown, Summit, Hi ibrook,Praser-
vi.ii and Peterborno.

Leave PETERBORO d aily at 6 30 .m. and 3.30
p.a for Fr.serviile Millbrook, bumm., Periyiown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LTNDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT DOPE daily at 545 am. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Betbany ?memes and
L indsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m.p.. 12.35
p m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope,

A. T. WILLIAMS,

Âyer's

H''Fair Vi gor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

i•s natural Vitality and.Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
bealthy, and effectuai
for preaerning the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon reatoredc
to its origr color
with M. glosa anZ
fresnees of 'goutk.
Tm hair as thick-

ened, falling tair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the foliicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But sunh as remain eau be saved for
tisefulness by this application. Inutead
Cf fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clemtan& igorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from .turning gray or falling off, and.
consequently prevent baldness. Frea
from those deleterious substances wbich
nake some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor eau
only benefit but not harm it. 3f wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be fond so deoirable.
Containing neither cil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambrie, and yet laSts
long on the hair, giving it a uich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. 1. C. Ayer & Co,
PnACnCAL AND A1&LYTICAL CsEMwTn

LOWELL MASS
•ms os

q qq qqqqiqqqqqq
TO TEE WORKIG CLASS. We are now pre

pared ta furniasi aIl clases with constant employ.
ment at home the whole cf tbe time or for Ibm spare
moments Balneas new, ligb nsud prc firable Per
son ni either @ex asiiy eare front 50o, of5 per even.
ing, ahd a proportional 9u by devoing t.beir whole
time ta the bsinesa. Boys and girla eara nearly as
much as men. That all ebo ses thio notice may eend
their addrs e d letn bInbusiness, we moleo ibis
i r paratleled ofSer; To anob nesre ncot il .atiefied,
we vili eend $1 ta pay for the trouble of writuug
Pull paricular, a valuabte aemple whieb will do to
commene onrk on, and a copy of 7he Pt pe' Lit.
erary Companiin-cone a the aIsret nd best
f"mm'y neriapapera pn2blisbe- mil sent irres by mail
Readir, If yon want perma:amnt, profitable work ad.
dres

E. 0. ALLEN h O., Augueta, Raine1

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEATE BONAVENTURE STREE T
ST ATO BN as followe•

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brookrille, gington, Belleville, To- >c00 A.M.
routo, Ouelph, London, Brantford,
Goderie, Bufilo, Detroit, Chicago j
and aii points West, at .......... «

Nibt do do do .... 9.00 P.M.
acoommodation Train for Brok"ilme 5 OO P.M.

and interme ita Stations, at ..
Trains ton Larbine at 6.00 A M , 't. A.M.. 9 15
A.1 , 12 00 NoD, 1 30 P. I., 4 00 P.H. 5 30 P.M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
accommodation Train for Isiand Pond 1.10 A.M.

snd îImermeidatSiStiOflS.
Express fur Boston, i . . -. . . . . . 9.00 A .
Expreas for Ne. Trk, and Bosto3

Via Vqnml2onî Cenltrail............. 3a 45 I.11.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 13o P.M.

night at faland Pond), at .......... .

Night Express for Pnrrland, Three)
River?, Qut-bee iand liiviere dua Loup,
ttopping be.wen Montreal and la
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya. J 10.10 P.M
cintbe, Acton, Richmond, Sher I
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticoce j
o1y, ,t........................J

Sleepicg Cars on 11 Night Traîne, Baggage checked
tbrougb. Fer furiber intormatio. and time of ar-
rival of all Trains st terminal and way stations sp-
pil at she Ticket Office, BonventureStation

0. J. BRYDGIs
ansoiug O flrentOt

IT 18 UDZItBLE

Tht Brisiel's SugFr'oatPd Pills neyer gnipuuer
sicken, and tht îler op r ition does not vuakon.

IT ri UND¯NIABLE

That Bristoi's En-a-.o t'd Pille are the best and
coly antibilins medi -in. tbat ia purely vegetable,

IT ISUNDENIABLE

That Bristcl's Sngar-nat id Pille are a certain sud
apeedy relief la aIl kin i oftheadache.

IT lS UNDENIABLE

That Briîtol's Sng'.coated Pilla are uneqaelied sa &
remdy in the differeu stages cf Liver Compliniot

IT 18 UNDE.!JABLE

That Bristol's Sugar.o iRnted Pille are the only par-
galtive that eradiettis Cotîivenes and Piles.

IT 18 UNDENJABLE

That Bristal'a Suga4o'tdi Pluh are a gentle, cre
-yet certain remedy I'dig-atiom and Dyspepuia.

IT 18 UF DENIABLg

'Élat Bristaea Sugaî-ens.ted Pilla are thehet 'f
preparatlona for c eringa the Complexion and
brighteulag the eye.

IT 18 UNDEMIABLE

Thot Briatoa Sugar-oatul Pilla gire, ai aa
bralib, and glsear and strengtben the voies.

IT à8UNDEIBLZ

ThIt Bristol'a Sugar-coated. Pill are the bestia
and muit sgreuese.cf.famly uedicinesTJl
win teo diauppoint. pa.. Try ism and. b .
stored to heah.
For sale at ai lthe pcinjifl Drug Stortel

- - - - - - - - - - -
JAMES CONAUGITON

ARPENTER, JOIER andi BUIl Coskeepd s few gaod Jobbing Bauds. SaAil Ordera left at bis Shop Ne10Si.DW
STREET,(<ff Biery, v b .pl I EDWa

Nontreal, Nov 22,1feo.

B EAUT IJBEA UTIryar D

THE

C 0ObM P L E X 1
"y '2011g luM p& Laman's lorida Watethe most healthful and safest of all Co1 e te e
talning te deleteriDna ingredp, nebeingsol1> routht ricb fierai perfuimea et nature, nu.
adulerste byany forngu unhetance whaer t
lit anitetfor usehi boLsblonde snd bruete I
imparting tht beauNifn> ba sea fan rnete lis
much admired in the fair sex. By regelar Dt ai l
toie it tendis teathe

PREVENT ADIL REOVE WRtNU%

the softness of Ekiaprcdnced by ia use takiug avel
the matural inclinatio îou cd by i te fon aa
rig nsud turrou. ouoray & Lrnma p n
Water is really the mes delfghtiLanns ,orida
'oilet waters, evertIhing metering ind 0ilsompaosi.
tion l'eing Of the fieat qa!ity, and st compotas¡.
ta eents their best effects. It never chse@no
alters, keeping for any lenith oftaime, sn no
elimate, as delicate and fresh as ai ilathem ont otite
preparation. It le almn very exteasively ostadentifrice, on actouut of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

whieh it leavei]s lI he oonth. Thtproporto
stould be about a tea-apoonf2l ta a gîteiosf pre
water It neutralises tle minute particies ofnoodlodging in te moutb, and wbicb are the prolifdcause of deefyed teeî, bad breai, and enbeahby,white-louking gums. Moreover, by the nue oflur-rny hLanînn. Plorida Water the breath la madeanti sund plesesont, snd the teoil wli'e nitlunt auj
danger of injuring'tht enimel a difficeuiy ehitang
with nearly ail 1e ucaîb taionad powers for
the teeth. A a gemrat bing ladies Wo dsfe an;
pretensions ta refinement deosire ta bave

SOT? WHITE EANDS.

ifo bol imy that tIoetis nothirg vil? tend mort go
pêdtc t ibis reac thar Is nomi nt use of Murray& Lanman'e Forida Water mixed witb the water lai le btoin. it removes rednessuand rongbness. ThemudtesaifCuba and Roc tl Amarica were the firet tiscover tle extraordinary virtues of Ibis dral waters a cosuetia anc, aller tisa i v.. yeaseof evoqt.

di4 use, bey have deideei that ilaîe on'y Ir.grant distillation combîuing all therequisites forasafe and reliable beautifler c lthe ski, as well as anexqaiiely delicate pertfume PrabbFy the motdistinctive featre of Iliurray & Lanman'u Plori
Water la lis wnderful

REFRESHING POWER.

The tense cf mal: never tire of it, but ralier senste fnd a more titse enjoymtent th longer It il
accustomed tolite ne.

As idere are ccnierfeits, siwavu tek fîr the Fie-
rida Water prepared b> Lantann4,KenaIp, 1ev
York.

For Sale by al respectable Druggîsts, Perfamert,
and Faney Goods Dealers.

IT IS.

UND E NIABLE
That Bristol's Segar-coated Pille are tht safîet, s

well as <the eaiest in operation, of all purgatives.


